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$1.00 TEIt YE All IN ADVANCE. 

A    OVELY   TIME. 

Oh! dear, mamma, w'n h«.t sock fun 
Sioci'/ou have t—.-ti away; 

Wo got tin- brand ww microacop* 
ThaUaum iKtuffltl vffh-nUv. 

And !.„k a drop of MI 
To look at. and oh! dear, 

Tho thine* wo MAW a wipytin^- 'round 
Vt'en very, rery queer. 

Some had no heads, and thare wa« ocaroa 
A ler amuiiR ttii-ui all. 

And many of the bigger oar* 
Kept •*»al'owin* ttio •null. 

Itacarod u« awfully to BOO 
Them actao atimogv and bad. 

Hut, oh I riiamma. you can't think what 
A lovely tuna we bad I 

—Arkaniaw TrarelVr 

WHY HE DISAPPEARED. 

It wus it brik-lii ■ummer morning, and 
<h. ray, of the sun were pourtiiK into the 
window of n little house not fur from Chls- 
wick. Tho air was bagnutf with the 
scent of new mown hay, ami nimlu it seem 
as if the spot waa situated miles awaj in 
some remote quarter of tho oouutry, in- 
stead of being, aa it really wax, hut a cab 
drive from Charing Cross. 

Nell Jackson was busying herself in the 
comfortable room on tho ground floor, her 
skillful Angers nrramjing the brcakfiut 
things and placing the tempting plate of 
watercresscs and golden cubes of butter 
within handy reach of a comfortable chair, 
than she produced a crusty looking loat 
which ah* put upon a wooden platter, and 
gored for an Instant admiringly at her 
work. 

"There," said she, clapping her hands, 
"if Mary baa only done tho bacon crisp, aa 
papa likes it, the dear old thing may come 
down whenever ho likes." And tripping 
up the stairs with tho lightness of a fairy 
she rapped at the panels of a door upou 
tho next landing. 

Thomas Jnckaon was what is termed an 
eminently resiieilaulo man. By dint of 
hard work and underlining integrity he 
had risen to a confidential poet in the firm 
of Messrs. Chest & Lead, tea brokers, of 
Mincing lane. Mr. Jackson was awid"o\\rr, 
and neither Nell nor her brother Bob had 
the slightest recollect ion uf their mother. 
Bob was a clerk in the general poslofDce, 
and he and his sister Hell had been brought 
up by an aunt on their mothor'a aide uutil 
their father returned to England from 
some employment in which he had been 
engaged abroad, when he at once took the 
house atChlswick and brought his chil- 
dren to live with him. Ho waa a hard 
working, painstaking man, and after a 
time gave the highest satisfaction to hie 
employers, who had at llrst been a little 
chary of engaging a man who coull give 
them no references from any mercantile 
firm within tho sound of Bowbells. Aa 
years, however, rolled by they congratu- 
lated themselves in baring at rained a point 
by^hichthey had secured tho services of 
eo diligent and res[>onslble an employe. 

It bad long been a habit of Mr. Jackson 
to rise early and have an hour's work in 
bis garden before proceeding to bualneas, 
and hie daughter therefore was not much 
surprised when ahe received no answer to 
her twice reiieated summons. 

"Papa, you naughty, buy papa," cried 
she. "Have you overslept yoaiwlff Get 
up, or your breakfast will be quite cold." 

No reply came, and the girl paused for a 
moment 

"Whero can bo ber" said ahe; and then 
softly opening the door she entered the 
room on tiptoe, but to ber extreme surprise 
the bedchamber was unoccupied. 

"You wicked papal" exclaimed tho girl, 
"if you do not put in an npiMMrance at 
once you shall have no breakfast" 

"Gently. Nell," called out Bob Jackson, 
thrusting his head through the half opened 
door of his bedroom. "Whatis all thisex- 
cftement about t" 

"I can't find papa. He Isn't In the gar- 
den; 1 have just l«en looking out of the 
window," replied Nell. 

"Well, I suppose I must have a look 
round myself. Mi ' returned her 
brother, and issuing from his room he fol- 
lowed Ellen down the narrow strip of 
passage which did duty for an entrance 
hall. "The governor's hat has gone," re- 
marked Hob, "but here is Ills uinbrellu in 
the stand, and wet or dry 1 never knew 
him to venture out without it " 

"Oh, dear," exclaimed Nell, turning iiale 
and sinking Into a chair. "Look, Bob, tho 
front door is not closed." 

"Do yon think he usually goes out by 
the window)" said Boh, although, know- 
ing his father's methodical habit, he was a 
good deal startled at Mr. Jackson having 
omitted to make tho door secure. 

Without another word, Bob anil Nell 
proceeded to their father's liedroom, and 
there found that he had put on the clothes 
he usually wore nt business, but, to their 
extreme surprise and uneasiness, his purse 
and silver wntch were on tin) dressing 
table. 

The brother anil sister exchanged looks 
of unmitigated surprise 

"Come, do not let us get uneasy," said 
Bob "Of course ho bus stepped out for 
something. I^t us go Into the parlor and 
wait for him: lie la bound in lie lack ill 
rectly." 

N'ell Obeyed her In other's wish, and tho 
brother abd ulster waited a loOg lime for 
their father's return, hut Mr. Thomas 
Jackson did not come back; In point of 
fact, he never appeared at tho house In 
Chiawick again. 

Week after week and mouth after 
month I>assed away, and still the strange 
mystery remained unsolved. Not a scrap 
of pii|ier was discovered which gave the 
slightest clew to the reason for Mr. Jack- 
son's sudden and onaxpaotad disnp|iear- 
ance. Everything appeared to have been 
left In the most perfect order, and hank 
in irs io the amount of £1.000 were .1 
ered In an old mahogany desk, which the 
children rewuibcrcd well as the receptacle 
for receipted bills and other Important 
documents. 

Messrs. Cheat & Lead declared that 
their bonks were In the most perfect order, 
and that not a shilling had been expended 
that could not be accounted for, and in ad- 
dition they showed their sympathy to tho 
bereaved children by lending their active 
aid to the search after the lost man. Bob 
Jackson found it impossible to carry on his 
duties ut the poatofnea with so terrible a 
weight of anxiety crushing hit heart and 
brain, so he resigned his olerkahlp, ami di- 
rected his whole time to seeking for the 
clew of the mystery, but in vain. At last 
despair gained tho mastery over hlin, and 
aeiepting a post in theolDoesof Hasan, 
Chest & Lead, he set t hsl down as quietly 
as his perturbed spirit would allow him to 
dally routine of work. 

Not so, however, his sister. The idea 
that her father would one day come Isick 
became almost a monomania with her, and 
night after night ahe would sit up to wel- 
come the wanderer upon his return home. 
Oft in the long watches of the night, when 
not a soul was stirrinff, she would creep 
down stairs and noteeieealy open the front 
door under the Impression thai she heard 
her father's footstl pa In tba itreet, As the 
months glided on,I ha disappearance of Mr. 
Jackson Ma forgotten by the neighlmra, 
and only remaiue I fresh in the hearts of 
his sorrowing children. 

nttta bojajion ny tnts means or action, nut 
after a moment's hesitation he accepted tho 
position, ami walked ailantl* by Mr. Jack- 
sons aide nntil they reached A narrow 
passage turning from the main road, aud 

on each side by tall garden walls. 
• ii consent both nun stopped, and 

thesttvnger, releasing hlaarmfroiuth.it 
of Mr. Jackson, broke the silence. 

"Well, Jim Button," snid he, "you are a 
cool customer if ever there waa one." 

Mr. Jackson quivered, but made no re- 
ply. 

"To think," continued the stranger, 
• that I should have laid my hand on you 
again. When I s i.v your face at the win- 
dow 1 half belttved thai I was dreaming. 
Why, it must bo over fifteen years since 
you did us all so neatly." 

Mr. Jaekrion wrung his hands and ut- 
t.l. .1 a stilled gronu. 

"Well, . ,.ii will come along 
! urtly. but Iirst we must got back to your 

shop, for I must have B look over it," ob- 
■erred tot stranger, "But hold hard, man; 
are y.m mad*" 

He might well ask this question, for by 
a quick and sudden movement .Mr. .Iae«- 
son gr.isp.-d him by the throat, i lirust him 
hack against the wall and heII the ranaxle 
of a revolver he had drawn from his vest 
pockesagainal bis temple. 

"Stir lint a linger," muttered Mr. Jack- 
ten hoarsely, "rai.u but a single cry for 
help, and you are a dead man. You know 

ins.an.l I know you; we can trust 
each other. 1 am determined that no men- 
tion shall Is- made of my home, or of those 
who U'loug to mo in it. If you will con- 
tent yourself with laying that you met me 
In the strut and reoogiilzcd me I will's* 
quietly wherever you wish, hut unless von 
Eroiuiau this, b/lhe heavens above 1 will 

1 iw out y.ur liralns and take my chance 
of getting clearaway. Oh, man." hecon- 
tinued, as Hoskins remained silent, "ian 
you not understand that it is for my chil- 
dren t bat I am pleadlug?" 

"I ain't afraid of your pistol, Jim but- 
ton," answer,. 1 11,.-kins in alow whisper, 
"and you know that well enough." 

' 'Yes, I know that," replied Mr. Jackson. 
"But I don't see any harm in not hunt- 

ing the kids," continued Hoskins, "so If, 
a liargnln aa far as I am couoerued. tiny, 
are you on'" 

The only reply Mr. Jacksou made was to 
rrniovo his lingers from Hoskins' throat 
and place the revolver in his hand. "I 
trust you," said he simply, "but, O God, 
that it should have come nfter so many 
years, I,ct us get away from here aa 
quickly aa we can. I will come quietly 
ffllfrBgfl " 

ana we may aa wen mass ni, nut noun 

Bob Jackson's face flushed. That night 
aa he aat by his father's sick bed a whis- 
pered conversation took place. 

"I- it for to night?" asked the convict. 
"If   you   feel   yourself   strong   enough, 

lather?" 
"Hush, don't use that word. I should 

think that I was strong enough. What 
lime will the Is.at lie In waiting!" 

"At midnight.   Do you thiuk you can 
swim out without any one noticing you?" 

"Yea.   I have been twice down to the 
water's edge in the night, and   not a soul 
has seen me.    There will   be no m 
all will be as dark as a cellar." 

"At 111 precisely I will show a lantern, 
and do so at intervals of three minutes 
until yuu reach me." 

"It is a risk, but wo cannot do hotter. 
Bamembar to keep fifty yards from the 
shore, and in case of an alarm pull off 
without taking any thought of me." 

A hearty grasp of tho hand was the sole 
reply, and a short time afterward Robert 
Jackson left the convict hospital. 

That night as the sentries on the.New 
Molo were being released tho corporal of 
the guard fancied that ho perceived a 
bright gleam aptmar a short distance out 
at eta in front of tho convict barracks. He 
watched carefully, aud In a few minutes 
the Hash was rcis-ated. l'oimuce.1 that all 
was not right ho summoned the oflleer of 
the guard. In a short time the flash was re- 

Kid this timo a lsHit could be seen 
motionless upon the dark water, and the 

I man just api>earing above the 
surface as he made toward It. 

"Guard, tarn out!" shouted the oflleer, 
and hailing the hoot he ordered It to pull 
In under the Mole. No attention was paid 
to the command. Twice it was repeated 
without efTeet, uud thou the order waa 
given to lire. 

The flash of tho rifles showed tho boat 
pulling swiftly away toward the .enter of 
the bay, but all traces of the swimmer had 
diaapiH-ared. By this time, however, the 
garrison was thoroughly alarmed, the 
warning notes of the bugle rang out, and 
gunrds turned out in every direction, while 
blue lights aud rockets which were thrown 
lip showed a small pleasure yacht scudding 
before the wind and making for the en- 
trance of the bay. Twice a heavy gun frorn 
tho Europa Main Quart] was llrod, but 
without effect, and before steam could be 
got up in the gunboat which was lying In 
tho luiriior the fugitive vessel had made 
such way as to render all chance of suc- 
cessful pursuit hopeless. 

EXCITEMENT     IN     ROCHESTER. 

The  Commotion Canard by  the Statement 

of a Phyttlclan. 

A  small  vessel  was lylnK at anchor off "Itdoesaaeni precious rough," remark.xl   _,, 
II..»kiiM,iui hewid Jacknon walked briskly I ?he Tf,      norI lpr!1 *frica-   uP°n ■ "»lt- 
uw.y. "For. to my mind, yuu hodu't mnoi*   £^ 15,d.upon lhe de;;k WM ■etched "»> 
to do with tho forgery   ii n .is i he flndiuf 

*• iiinss ...... .11.1 .1... »_iTc of the notes at your place thatdid tbe trick 
for you." 

'I ttiltod at the trial that my wtfeV brc- 
that Jinked uie to lake charge of the parcel, 
nint th.it I was quite ignorant of ita oon- 
tciiU." > 

"He might have cleared yon then," broke 
In Hoskins. 

"He would have done so, I am sure," re- 
plied Jackson, "but, if you remember, be- 
fore the case came on for trial be died of 
an attack of apoplexy." 

"So ho did, so he did," replied Hoskinu, 
"but you got flfteeu years, though you 
didn't do them. How did you give 'em the 
alipr 

A sad smile passed over Mr. Jackson's 
face. 

"When a man makes up bis mind to do 
a certain thing be generally succeeds," said 
he. 

"Well, then, all I can say," remarked 
Hoskins sententious!y, "la that it is pre- 
cioiui lucky for society nt> large that there 
Is so little mind among what papers rail 
she criminal oUstoea.JI 

There is no need to linger over this sad 
portion of the history. James Suttoo, an 
escaped convict, was sent back to work out 
the uncompleted portion of bis sentence, 
with an additional term of five years, for 
presuming to release himself without the 
aid and Incentive of the authorities. 

Hoskins, the detective, was true to his 
word, and tho identity of James Suttoa 
with Thomas Jackson was never divulged. 

To return to tin- Utclfl house at Chiswlck. 
Upon the morning of tin- atrugk. disap- 
pearance of its owner, Mr. Jackson waa 
aroused from his llMntMN by IhftMji Of 
the sun peering through UM uiiuiow panes 
and Hooding tho room with I heir golden 
glory. Jlegotoutof bed and began lei-ure- 
ly to make his toilet. As soon as ho was 
dressed lie threw open the window, and, 
leaning his arms upon the windowsill, 
drew in all the freshness of tho morning air 
with a deep sense of enjoyment. As he did 
so a man, who had for some hours been 
lurking ahout the nclghl>orhood, stepped 
forward ami, looking him full in the face, 
beckoned to him to d—Btnd. Had the 
stranger possessed the features and power 
pf the   fabled'   Medusa   a(r. Jackson could 
pot have Mtfftji [gn iter signs of anmla- 
tnkablo terror. \ livid pallor overspread 
bis features, aud with a half stifled groan 
he sUiggerod buck fiom the w iudovr. 

Tho stranger made a more imperative 
gesture, and Mr. Jackaon, collecting all his 
energies, nodded his head In an affirma- 
tive. Th< II, OKMllOC UM room, he took 
something from a drawer, and creeping 
stealthily downatftln ■»l»d his hat, and 
opening the front d<-or went out-withotit 
even the piee.iuti"'t of closing it behind 
him. In a few minutes he was by the side 
of his onwel '"' Ili?t 

arm hurried him away from the vl< mity of ] 

the house.   At lirst the struiuicr seemed a 

Six years had passed since the events de- 
scribed, and tho brother and sister still re- 
mained iu the little house at Chiswick, but 
hope had now died away in their hearts, 
and the name of their father was rurely 
innitiotied. One day Bob returned from 
the city with a look of gladness upon his 
manly woru face. 

"Upon my word." said he, "Chest and 
Lead are good fellows. Through their 
good offices I have been api>ointed agent to 
a shipping firm at Gibraltar at a salary of 
three hundred a year, and I am to start at 
once. You will come with me, Nell; the 
chango will do you good, for I cannot but 
thiuk that this house brings gloomy recol- 
lections to your mind, and that yon will lie 
bitter away from it." 

"Hut suppose, Bob, he should come and 
find no one to welcome him," objected 
Ni 11, the tears starting to ber eyes us the 
poke. 
"Do not be angry with me, Nell," re- 

turned bur brother, "but I fear you most 
give up all hope of seeing our father again. 
If lie had been fn tho land of the living he 
would have eome back to us before now; 
but put aside sad thoughts nnd begin to 
make i. ady for the join i.ey.'' 

Nell DAMM a li*v more objections, but ber 
brother overruled them all, and In three 
weeks the brother and sister were listening 
to the strains of a military bund in the old 
Rock of Cape, 

"1 am sick of seeing nothing but sol- 
diers lU>h," remarked Nell. "The place 
seems like one huge barrack." 

"Well, here Is a change for you, though 
I confess the sight is not a pleasant one," 
nl». r\ed her brother, pointing to a party 
of men tramping wearily along the dusty 
road. By their broad brimmed hat-* and 
hideous yellow garments, daubed over 
with broad arrows, Noll with a shudder 
saw that it woe n party of convict laborers. 
Tramp, tramp, they oamo through the 
white dust, a collection of human wild 
be.'ists. only restrained from gratifying 
their lust for murder and rapine by the 
careful wuteh which was kept upon them, 
rbr on each flank walked the warders, 
Mined with cutlass ami revolver, aud ready 
to use either should the slightest sign of 
insubordination become apparent. 

Tramp, tramp, nearer they come, with 
an ominous jingling of leg irons, and tho 
occasional word of command from the 
warders, until they arrived at the very 
•pot where Hob aud his sister were stand- 
lug. AH ut once a deadly pallor over- 
spread Nell's face, and with a faint cry 
she   foil   buck   into   ber   brother's arms, 
tointingber finger toward tho convicts. 
tut there was no need for this, for Hob 

Jackson's eyes had nt the 
ncOgnlESd the features of their father 
walking at the head of tho party, looking 
Inexpressibly wan and weary. 

That night tho brother and sister held a 
IOIIR ami serious council iu their chamber. 

"It Is lucky that I have saved so much 
of my father*! money, and that I have just 
received my half year's salary," remarked 
Hob. 

"What do you mprrn?" asked Nell. 
"That I will have him out of this," re- 

turned Hob firmly. "Do you think that 1 
would have our father in this living hellr" 

"No. I never thought that you would; 
but, oh. Hob, what can he have done?" 

"Nothing wrong, that I will swear to," 
replied Hob.alittle illoglcally; "he was too 
«<ood a father for that. Let us, however, 
oonslder t be best course to pursue." 

LDU and earnestly they debated, and the 
early dawn still found them considering 
the matter.    At last a plan waa agreed on. 

From that day Hubert Jackson's mode 
of life was entirely altered. Though ho 
had never neglected his religious duties, 
yet he beoamo much mom diligent in their 
performance and cultivated tho acquaint- 
ance of the chaplain at the convict hulks 
with the utmost perseverance. After a 
time he became well known in the convict 
yardand the hospital, lie would sit by 
tho bedaido of tho sick and read tq thdiq 
fron) the book of eternal Ufa. His only re- 
laxation was sailing about the bay in a 
MM d! yacht which he had hired. For some 
months he had lieen a constant visitor to a 
convict named James Suttou, who about a 
week before had been struck down by a 
strange illness which baflled all tho skill of 
the surgeon of tho convict establishment, 

"It sue ins like a want of vitality, Mr. 
Jackson," remarked the medical officer. 
"If it had been any man except James Sut- 
ton I should call it a case of malingering, 
but he is a dillereut style of mau to the 
usual run of convicts. Never once re- 
ported, always ready for his work—a quiet, 
well behaved man, and ouo with a sad his- 
tory I am afraid.   He will not last loug. 

form of a uum, whose worn and haggard 
features displayed tho marks of premature 
Old age, while a blood stained Utmlage 
crossed and recrossed his chest, showing 
that he had something more to contend 
with than the usual ills to which flesh is 
heir. A young girl was kneeling beside 
Um, supporting his head on her arm, while 
a young mau grasped his hand with a look 
of intense anxiety on his face, and a little 
further off stood three sailors gazing with 
the utmost sympathy at t ho wounded man. 

"My children," said Thomas Jacksou, 
"do not grieve, all you did was for the 
best. It was a chance shot fired in the 
gloom, which marred all your plans, but I 
Ole happy, for am I not with these dear 
ones whom I had neror hpped to see on 
this earth aguInJ Do not weep, Jfell. BqL 
my brave boy, you must not get into trou- 
ble over this. There Is nothing but cir- 
cumstantial evidence to connect you with 
it. Do not return to Gibraltar—make, as 
you originally intended, for Marseilles, 
and get to BngUnd as soon aa you can. 
When I* am dead bury meat sea, but re- 
member, that as sure as I am about to ap- 

Cr before my Makers tribunal, I am an 
□cent man, and have suffered^ for a 

crime I never committed." 
"Father, we know it," exclaimed the 

brother and sister, not for a moment at- 
tempt iug to restrain their tears. 

A smile of ineffublo happiness passed 
over the wasted features of Thomas Jack- 
son, lie made an effort to rise and em- 
brace his children, but (he attempt was 
too much for him, and be sank back, and; 
withthosamo sweet smile upon his lips 
passed away from the world, which had 
been to him a scene of so much unmerited 
suffering. Ills last wishes were obeyed, 
aud his body committed to the waves. After 
the mournful coresnony Hob and Nell re- 
turned home, and whutcver the authori- 
ties of Gibraltar may have suspected they 
permitted the matter to drop, aud Hob was 
never charged with complicity In effecting 
the father's escape. He told the whole 
truth to Messrs. Chest & Lead, who did 
not for a moment blame him, and exerted 
themselves to find him fresh employment, 
in which he rose rapidly. Ills sister mar- 
tted well, and became the mother of happy 
children, but neither of them ever repented 
for a moment of the part they had played 
in tho second disappearance of Mr. Thomas 
Jai ksou. Sir Gilbert K. Campbell, Hart.. 
ID Philadelphia Times, 

An unusual article from the Rochester 
-N. V., lhm„n:it mi,I C/imnulf,was rtcenlly 
republisbed in this paper and was a subj ct 

of much comment. That the article caused 
even more commotion in Rochester, the 
following from the same paper shows: 

Dr. J. If. Hcoion, who is well-known not 
only in Rochester hat in nearly every part 
of America, sent an extended article to this 
paper, a few days since which was duly 
published, detsilnui his remarkable exper- 
ience and rescue from what seemed to be 
ceitain death. It would be impossible to 
••numerate the personal enquiries which 
have been mado at our office as to ibe 
validity ol the article, but they have been 
so numerous that further invuetigstiou of 
the suhjtft was deemed necessary. 

With this end in view a lepresentative uf 
this paper called on Dr. llenioo, at bis 
residence, wbeu the following interview 
OOeorredl 'That orticleof vouis, Doctor, 
has created quite a whirlwind. Are lhe 
statements about the terrible conditlou yuu 
were in, aud tiie way you were tea.-ucd 
such aa you can sustain f" 

"Every one of them aud many additional 
ones. 1 was btvjQgbl so low by DSglaotliM 
the first aud most simple symptoms. I did 
not think I was sick. It is true I had 
frequent headache*; lelt tired most of tbe 
titur; could eat notbimt one day und was 
ravenous the next; lelt dull pains and my 
stomncb was out of order, but I did not 
think it meant anything serious. 

"The medical profession has been treat- 
ing symptoms instead of diseases for years, 
and it is hi^h time it ceased. 'I he symptoms 
I have just mentioned or any unnsual 
action or irritation uf tbe wster channels 
indicate the irppronch of kidney disease 
more than a cough annouucee tbe coming 
of consumption. We do not treat the 
cough, but try to help the lungs. We should 
not waste our time trying to relieve the 
headache, pains about the body or other 
symptoms, hut go directly to the kidneys, 
the source of most ot these ailments." 

"This, then, is what you n.e.nit when 
you said that more than one hall' the deaths 
which occur aiise from Hrighl's-disease, ii 
il  I IIIJ.ti11 v'' 

A .in.]-.- of Human Nature. 
A \oung man who wanted to buy some 

pretty jewelry for bis best girl, dropped 
into one of tho John street jewelry shoiw 
the other day. IIo selected a handsome 
bracelet which cost *40. He didn't happen 
to have so much money with him. and tuld 
the mau who waited on him to put it aside 
for him, and he would call for it later lq 
the day. 

He noticed as he spoke that the man was 
eyeing him very Intently. It made him 
feel slightly uncomfortable, and the 
thought flashed across his mind that the 
man did not believe that he would return. 

"I suppose you don't like to do that sort 
of thing," he said, "but I will come for It 
surely. I will leave a deposit If you pre- 
fer." 

The man smiled and shook his head. 
"Oh, no," he said. "I wasn't thinking 

of that at all. I was just going to say to 
you that there is no need of your coming 
down again. Just write out a check for 
tho amount, and take the bracelet along 
with you, or, if yuu prefer, I will send It to 
your address." 

Ho took a blank check from a drawer 
and handed It to the customer, together 
with a pen.    The customer was amazed. 

"Why, how do you know that my check 
will be good for anything?" be asked. 
"You never saw me before." 

"I know," said the man quietly, "but 
that is the way we do business. Wo havo 
been doing this for twenty years, and 
nover made a mistake yet. It la part of 
our business to judge human nature quick- 
ly aud decidedly, and it Is upon our judg- 
ment that wo offer this convenience to cer- 
tain customers. We don't do it with ev- 
erybody, you may be sure." 

He had mode no mistake In this Instance, 
and tbe customer filled out the check, and 
took the bracetct along.—New York Sun. 

The Cause of the <.ulf Stream. 
Now what is the cause of the Gulf 

stream? .Some say that tbe water in the 
tropics being heated, and consequently 
lighter than the cold, heavy polar water, 
flows northward on tbe surface, and the 
other muter southward underneath. Others 
say that the trade winds, always blowing 
in one direction toward the west, blow the 
water along, too, and so begin and after- 
ward keep up the movement. 

Hoth are, perhaps, right toa certain ex- 
tent as to currents in general, but the Gulf 
sjteam ie  probably almost  wholly due to 
tin- teiodsaad UM wmvessiooe. Tho water 
is pushed by tbe wind and thrown by the 
waves ...to the Caribbean sea, from the 

wSLVr1' ' whi,:h lhc Accumulation of 
frnw if . Mto the f",f of Mexico, and 
Klor di i   , Ti1? trough the strait of 

■ Hill     J. 

The? All rvM, 
The folloiiDi leib-r from Mr. W. A. Thomp- 

son Is pwqliarlr inlereallaa: "Mr wife i.v, 
be," "has been trailed by three doctor, ID *>•» 
York, two In Obloago, on. in Philad.lphls, on. 
In Cincinnati, and at tbe Isnt. in.tlttnte in 
Buir.lo for It month.. Tn.j >u f^i^, Ila, 

ene bottle of Dr. Mile.' Be.tor.liT. N.rTine 
helped bar wonder fully.'' Thl. thonld be n.rd 
In all beadsehei, ohanne, of life, nerrons dia- 
torbance., file, rheamstleo, eto, A.b at T F 
atoOoy'i drag Wore for s free trial bottl. .nd 
Dr. Mile.' new book on lhe Nerrai and  Heart. 

Crown < Ointment 
for the skin. 

it Doctor 
"Precisely. Thousands of diseases are 

torturing people to day, which in reality 
are Bright's disease in some of its many 
forms. It is a Hydra headed monster, and 
the slightest symptoms should strike terror 
to every oue wbo has them. I can look 
back and recall Impdreds of deaths which 
physiciaus declared at the time were caused 
by parslysis, apoplexy, heart disease, 
pneumonia, malarial lever and other com- 
mon complaints wh'cb I see now were 
caused by Brigbt's disease." 

"And did all these cases Have simple 
symptoms at first?" 

"Every one of them, and might have 
been cured as I was by tbe timely use of 
the same remrdy. I am getting my eyes 
thoroughly opened in this a itter and think 
I am helping others to nee the tacts aud 
their possible duoicer also " 

Mr. Warner, who was visited at hie es- 
tablishment on N. St. Paul street, spoke 
very earnestly: 

"It is true that Bright'* disease had in- 
creased wonderfully, and we find, by 
reliable statistics, that from To to 'HO its 
growth was over 2.10 per cent. Look st 
the prominent men it baa csrried off, and 
is taking off every year, for wbile many 
are dying apparently of paralysis and apo- 
plexy, they are really victims of kidney 
disotder. which canoes heart disease, 
paralysis, apoplexy, etc. Nearly every 
week tbe papers record tbe death of some 
prominent mau from tbisscourge. Recently, 
however, tbe increase has been checked 
and I attribute tins to the general use of 
my remedy." 

"Do you think many people are afflicted 
with it today who do not realise it, Mr. 
Warner?" 

"A prominent professor in a New Orleans 
medical college was lecturing before his 
class on the subject of Brigbt's disease. He 
had various lluids under microscopic an- 
alysis and was showing the students what 
tbe indications of this teirible malady were. 
'And now, gentlemen ' he said, 'as we have 
seen the unhesltby indications, I will show 
yon how it appears in a state of perfect 
health,'and be submitted hie own fluid to 
the usual test. As he watched the results 
bis countenance suddenly changed—bis 
color ana* command both left him and in a 
trembling voice be add: 'Gentlemeo, I 
have made a painful discovery; I bare 
Brigbt's disesse of the kidneys;' and in 
less than a year he wasde'-d. The slightest 
indications of any kidney difficulty should 
be enough to strike terror to any one." 

"Yon know of Dr. Henions case ?" 
"Yes, I hsve both reud sud heard of it." 
"It Is very wonderlnl is it not?" 
"No more so than a great many others 

that have come to my notice as having been 
curtd by the same means," 

"You believe then that Brigbt's disease 
can be cured " 

"I know it can. I know it from own 
and the experience of thousands of promi- 
nent persons who were given up lo die by 
both their physicians and friends." 

'"Yon speak of your own experience, what 
was it?" 

"A fearful one, I had felt languid and 
unfitted for business for years. But I did 
not know what ailed me. When, however, 
I fonnd it was kidney difficulty I thought 
there was little hopeaod so did the doctors. 
I bsve since learned that one of tbe physi- 
cians of this city pointed me ont to a 
gentlemen on the street one day, aayiog: 
'there goes a man who will be dead within 
a year.' I believe his words would have 
proved true if I had not fortunately used 
the remedy now known aa Warner'a Rafe 
Cure." 

"Did yon make a chemical analysis of 
tbe case of Mr. H. 11. Warner some three 
years ago, Doctor? was asked Dr. 8. A. 
Lattimore, one of the analysts of the Klate 
Board of Health." 

"Yes, eir." 
"What did this analysis show yon?" 
"A serious disease of the kidneys." 
"Did you think  Mr. Warner ouuld  re- 

cover?" 
"No, sir, I did not think it possible." 
"Do you know anything about the rem- 

edy which cured him?" 
"I have chemically analysed it and find 

it pure and harmless." 
The standing of Dr. Henion, Mr. Warner 

and Dr. Luttimore in the commnnity is 
beyond ijnestion, and the statements they 
make cannot for a moment be doubted. 
Dr. Heniou's experience shows that 
Bright'e diseaae of the kidneys ie one of the 
moet deceptive and dangerous of all dis 
easee, that it is exceedingly common, bnt 
that it can be cured if taken in time. 

Be Sure 
If you have made up your mind to buy 

Hood's BarsaparilU do not bo Induced to take 
any other. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is a peculiar 
medicine, possessing, fey virtue of its peculiar 
combination, proportion, and preparation, 
euratlvo power su|«erlor to any other article. 
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted, 
and whose example is worthy iuutatlon, tells 
her experience below: 

To Get 
" In ono .tore whero I went to buy Hood's 

Barsapanll.1 the clerk tried to Induce me buy 
their own Instead of Hood's; he told mo tholr'a 
would last longer; that I might take It on ten 
day.' trial; that If I did not like It I need not. 
pay anything, etc. Out he could not prevail 
on me to change. I told him I knew what 
Hood'. Sarsnparllla was. I had taken It, was 
lalbSed with It, and did nut want any other. 

Hood's 
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparllla 
I was feeling real miserable, suffering 
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak 
that at Unset I could hardly stand. I looked, 
and had for somo time, llko a person in con- 
sumption. Hood's Sarsaparllla did me so 
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes, 
and my friends frequently speak of it." Mas. 
ELLA A. GOFF, Cl Terrace Street, Boston. 

Sarsaparilla 
SoldbysUdrugglsU. fl;«ixfor«4. Prepa-donly 
by C. 1.1 Ii s m.» CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, SJSM, 

100 Doses One Dollar 

OWEN CRAVEN & CO., 
219 to 227 North Broad St. 

rinludi Iphia. 

Agricultural Machinery 
Of all kinds' Wholesale apd Retail. 

. -. 8B0ES  . 

Martin's Shoe Store 
Favetto Stredti Oonshobooken. 

Men's t-hocis matte morler trora a*.80 and 
apwhrile. Ladle*' ri-ncn hhl r-noflN. M!»«*•*' 
SIHI Chii't due lo nrtler on short 
noiii-e; also, ready made Moots. Shoe* 
3lipp"is, etc., iilwiiyB on hand: Come and 
<-lamiiii- i - >i,e.t ltefoiv purchasing else- 
whore, 

JOHN  MARTIN, 
'"VI"   - r.-. i. ;. . F.lm, 

■ ' I    '' ' OD.bflbl rk^u.!". 

/'f:\JLsrs. 

HOTl I 9 AND BM8TAUBJSTB, 

Washington   ho el, 
No   10. ELM STREET. 

Conshohocken, Pa. 
ol  W I nee.  Lliluors, 

John A. M.trrold. l'ronnttor. 

All  the best   ilrand 
Ale. Pinter aid Beer. 

P. 

McClollan   House, 
Cor. E!m and PoDlir Ms. 

CotiahohockeD, 

MULLIN,     -     - r-KOP, 
boloel.lu.ii   -   Hlnee, bear, t-oruir. AM 

nnd ino ie., brands of Ctaare,     .r.inlai 

Dr. E. E. Fleming, 

DENTIST 
I'IK.-T ,\VI:NI i:, 

Bslon layetle.St., Conshohocken, l'a. 

DR.  ABRAM   CRANKSHAW. 

DENTIST 
Fayette Street, 

Beiaw Hsllew.ll'. Una 8tora.  Co tatbtciea. Fa 

SCIENTIFIC AND 

Practical ^g£ Dentistry. 
DR. N. 8.  BORNEMAN, 

AO.  top   SWEDE STREET, 
Junt bsaow Mam, NorriHiuwn, 

annonaaw* to lac   pabuo   <»i *.■•: ai.onockcu 
Umi nutuOcv ls«tMiu   ul   all    ii- u: a   foi    hie 
iiK-ntj   Mau) ji»ii ni  aotlvi   praoboa in 
mi. pioft *»••■ ,, iitttMi nun io,;i..,iaujj»i per 

alislaotioa. 
•e>Mti4.uauiui< lor p.tii.ie»a exu-cilo 

.BLMtOL i   .. l.r."..-,v 

WHY NOT! 
That's it.    Why not send your old furniture  to get 

upholstered 

NOW 

Joseph Chislett 
P 
R 
A 
C 
T 

M£RI0N    HOILL, 
FRONT STREET ABOVE WILLIAM, 

WKHT CON8HOHOTKKM.  r*. 

fli.- .   in i i .,. 
li.t'i-l< ul 
'llli,;   iiH.u  i   .  .    U, IlOlHl. 

dec-id lyt 

laifeti aa i ranovaa. a, tint 
i*.mi.us ;.r l(.,ur anal r .nu 

UOOii SUtOIIXiSJ  ami   fetied- 

D. EAGAN. rTOD„r. 

General  Meade  Hotel, 
42 and U .SOUTH Kl.M MUKKi, 

Cutebohuckru, Pa, 

JAMES J. LOUGHREY,        ■     Proprietor. 
BsstBiaii        .   luon, Win -, Ports*.iJa 

mid Beer. 
aoaosBModssaoaa m nun und beast 

Instead of waittng till the rush of the season. 

PHOFK88IONAL. 

A, J. SCHISSLEB. 

Public Accountant. 
Books on ned. (to-jtartawnhlp Aceoanta MU.II- 

tvd mid i.<ijui.u-d, uu.i imtik,. uuii l.av« become 
tangled   iraJgltlened OUL 

4410,BAKEJt BUER, MANAVl NK, 

W. II.   EASTHAM, 
lOnjenJ I ,1M   rliurch). 

c 
A 
L 

HORSE-SHOER & BLCKSMITH 
BPCCUL ATTBHTIOM To i.i;s i UDOM 

ROAU.-TKI;.'-. 
Cn-lairc. nnrl wapm. of sll kind, made and 

repaired, CARRIAGE IAIMIM, AND TRIM- 
MIM. iii all It* bisiiehCK. None but tlic best ma- 
terial ami in.,si eoaipeteal nan employed. 
VI    (,">RNl:lt\VA>IIINl.TONA• Kill! Ill M'STS. 

Opi-.-ii,. Ilesdlng Railroad Depot 
I'.iN.-llUliOI.'SEli, 

John  L. Briggs, 

Montgomery   House, 
COIL FAYlUTKanil MAEBLESTE 

<'..!.slu.hiM'Uerj, l'a. 

V. 9. BLOOMHALL,        -        Proprietor. 

All the i..,.t brand, of  Uenon, Wine., Ale 
Beer, Porter, etc. RaUla* eceoaDmodatl ins 

WARD'S HOTEL I 

PROFESSOR OF MUSIC. 
Piano. Orauu and siwlu lasso in fr.,ui GO ceula. 

I'lsii' - um. .1 
organ* Hepalred Drom It. 
Ilarrv atruet, three d  .1 avenue. 

All the l*..tlirntiil«i.r»||ls 
WINKS,Olid ill'.-,  i 
CI0*B8,a| 

INDIES, 
W.K anil 

GUN MAKEE, 
BRiGC'S SPORTING GOODS  HOUSE, 

144   WEST MAIN bTBBET, 

N0HR1&T0WN.PA 

If 7ou are in want of agcod STOVE, Bo to '. | 

H.C. MESSINGER, 
N. E. COB. FATKTTI *sn Er.M HTBEITS, 

ooNHironooiiEivT, 

WARD'S  HOTEL, 
ELM BTREBT 

ConshohiH-ken, 
BELOW   I'lil'I.AK, 

USE McCOY'S 
COUGH 

MIXTUKE, 

prepared by 

THOMAS F. McCDY, 
Fayette Street above Elm. 

ATKII:M:\S .1/ LAW, 

WM. F.MEYERS 
Aliorney-ut-lsaw, 

tJOb  LllfcSTMJT. TKatbT. I'liU.ADA. 

Exaiiug CtfKoe, 

■tank   Buildings, (Juusbuhocken,   Pa. 
mob 81-1T 

SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE. 

Itnjjtnre, Vartcocele and Special DiMaeiM. 
Wnj be buiuboKK.d by quack*, wbeu JOL I-BI 
And iu Dr. WriKbl tbu only reKUlar pbye oi«. 
in l'ullail»l[.l.,» who make, a .peoialty 01 ill' 
.I...V, ai»ea.iS snd cure, them V Cares su*i 
snteed. Advice free, d.y and evening. Ht nna: 
era esn be trr.teo and return bom. ..me uay, 
Olllcea private. Dlt. W. 11. VYItlUUT, 2\\ B. 
!)lb alreel, above Race, I'blla.    P, 0. liol 07:). 
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JUSTICES OF 27/10 PMACX. 

THEN 
At the same time get you Wall Tapering done so as to 

save confusion naturally arising from housecleaning. WE 

are the acknowledged leaders in Household Supplies ol 

ail kinds—which to notice the so frequent changes in our 

show window would satisfy anyone with half an eye. 

Roberts & Meredith. 
Fayette street, Conshohocken, Pa 

20  Per  Cent. Discount 
THE GREATEST SALE   of our Clothing ever begun. 

A Hall Million Dollars' worth must change  hands to 
fully accomplish our end.    Surpasses the  great Dis- 
count Sale of last year  in  BETTER  CLOTHING 
AND LOWER PRICES. 

All our Winter Clothing included, 
Overcoats and Storm Coats included. 
Fine Dress Suits and Everyday included. 
Men's and Young Men's Clothing included. 
Hoys' Overcoats and Suits included. 
Light-Weight Overcoats included. 

more 
of this I 

Whero will l* onn.l a foil •""oriTwril >t the bnt 
Slnv.K ftt lowMt print.. Till HOOFING. SPOUT- 
ING AND KKPA.UINil ti'iuy Hd cheaply dona. 
Or»t.> and Fire Brio*. »>tnv«« rrpasNd, I-umpa ot 
all kind*, and a geaaral aMorlmcut of Uuuatvrani- 

Goodi :.l ■■. ay- OD hand. 2-2I-M 

Druaaina; Guwna. 

In Jerome')* piny, the "MalRter of Wooil- 
bnrrow," Solliern appears In a drtvutinft 
gown to rir.ivu lii.H guests, and his Clara 
is horrified apparently at thin sartatorlal 
absurdity. When ho declares that he Is 
dressed fur the day, aud iutlmates that he 
would be doing nothing amiss to appear 
ou the streets In this neglige costume, his 
valet Is horrified, aud yet lu the early part 
Of lb* Kighteenth century it was the cus- 
tom for the fashionable young men to ap- 
pear abroad in the morning at the coffee 
houses, clad in this elegant robe, and, in* 
deed, eveu in the early part.of this ceut- 
ury the eccentric Lord Fal mouth lounged 
on tlM -Mall every morning In one of these 
dressing gowns—Clothier aud Furnisher. 

100 Ltdlti Wanted. 
And 100 men to call on any dmgtciat for a 

freo trial package of Lanes iramlly Medicine, 
tbe great root and berb remedy, discovered by 
Dr. Silas Lane while In the RockT Mountain... 
For dieeaioi of tbe Blood, Liver and Kidney* 
It Is a poaltive care. For constipation and 
clearing up tbe complexion it doe* wonders. 
It la tbe beat spring medicine Snown. LarBd- 
alze package. 60 cent*.    At all druggists. 

ELMER   E.   HART, 
—Practical— 

Carpenter  : and   : Builder, 
Conshohocken,  Pa. 

llttWD   fur  MW Work 
First 

Plan* and BpecJflcstloi 
I'urlii-iihir  alU-niloIi  |*hl  10  KmOdellHg. 
claw work and nmtcrlul pUIUlNO, 

James Clinton, 
Elm Street. Conshohocken, Pa. 

Hauling of All Kinds 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

Lime   Fund  nnd  loilldlng  enppllr     'urn 
iSheil to conlihctora and builders. 

Contracts mado lor removal of dirt 

Ladles' snd dents' Qvergaitsrs 
AMD CBILCBEK'S LE33INQ3, 

Tlic lalvslsml bvat stook In tlia vorld. 

J. tt  BIOHELDEREER. 
Munufiicturer. Wholehale and 

K.' mi liealer. UaiteiH und Lee- 
ghis. rrndi^ lo order, fcinhroldored 
'■UHpenderw mounted, nentlcmen's 
IN ■ orbing giMMln in Kit-ut variety. 
«,.c v-. in'-. -1'iirfi*, collar*, cutte, 
hoatt i y. mufllpra. aiifpcnders. "i'b«« 
M. (trace tUM|"-Minr lor K-IIW and 
boyt.tM pciftTi shoul.U-r brace 
toi-ultf.verylnMly.hhlrta.iliawi'rfl, 
cardigan jiickets, inerlro snd 
acailut llitntn-1 untUrw.'ar for 
lad if H* and gents. Aiao great 
iche-i protrci-irn. and a thounanil 
artlcien too numuroiu to mention. 

.. Iieatiiut Htreid. Cnllulidd Waterproof. 
Linen Collai and Cult d. pot. \\ holoaafeand 
etitil. Utcbeideriir'n treat Iiiihalan Corn 
nd isunlon mi\e Certain cure, tor >aie 
j Or IL ^Inta mil 1< SS Lficatnul M., I'I llodel- 
nin. 5o centa and 7S cents « bos. lul b' 
•mi.    Tride aunpliou 

lul.11 

WEAR THE 
T RA. C E Y 

CELEBRATED 
STIFF  HATS 

WARRANTED 
sOJatl    Clll.Olt   AMI    rNllltKAKAI'.I.K-W 

146 \V. MAIN STREET, 

  Norristown. 

If You Have 
Eo appetite. Indlai«atlnn,  FlatwUne*. 

let.   Headache,  •••II ruu do«B," !••> 
■ ■•a I'lt-^.i, .» on *■: i; i ind 

Tint's Pills 
tharamsrtj jon need. Thor lonaia 
tli« wsnlt atomaeti anil build up tba 
"■■Ctno; •iici-ft-le*. Nnfferara irons 
ananial or plijaleal OTernowk will flod 
rsllaf fruiu tlivm. Nlr«lj sugar coaledU 

SOU) liViiKVWUtllE. 

Rnt>'y*r fQioo* tirii ■- worn unconitoTtablT Mskt, 
If iiiral.y •!.,, ..fT UHI fix't. 

T11K 4-C0LCHKSTERrt III l!lti:u CO, 
moVo ntl their thon% with Indite of heel lln«| wit* 
nii.i-r. Thl* cilii-i 1.1 the ahuo and pruvenu UM 
tuin.i tru^i Bil[i[>lnt{ M~. 

Call fi-r tho •*rnlchenter" 

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS." 
ORAFF SON aBI^WrioT.Min aVosni 

PHILADttLPUIA, PA. 

William P. Smith, 
Justice of the Peace, 

OFFICE i-FAYETTE STSEEl 
(nrar Brook'a Clg.r Stor., bti-u.pl..'. BaUdlai la ; 

OONiHGHOCKEN. 
Bsai. at BILL. , „„>,, r,., UI.I.I i,mi. 

HEAL ESTATE AQKNT8. 

E D BRITT. 
Real Estate 

 AMD  

Conveyancing 
CORNEK  KORIJ &  CKDAH AVfc. 

WEUT CONSIIOHOUKCN. 

fr^f».Vtoi3!!^" ,uorl«,«•• "■"'""' ln «"- 

F. H. LUBBE, 
Conveyancer,      Real    Estate 

Broker, General Business 

Agent and 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
-lonoy to loan   a <lurirs»t<- suiu.. 

Mr.rtKUK.. ni-KotlaUtl. 
boo.ea to rent, 

An.i ini.„itiona protnptu mad. 
umouci. HaataratnaUMi ,,., uiiiro 
Offlp^ ajaansMl ... i\ \r 

20 per cent off any of them 
without reserve. 

We let prices stand all 
over the house. The dis- 
count is easily figured. The 
saving is just 20 per cent. 

Schissler College 

Make the examples for yourself. 
Fine Broadcloth or Worsted Suits, $30. 

20 per cent.—solid cash saving, $6. 
Elegant quality Everyday Suits, $20. 

20 per cent—solid cash saving, $4. 
Handsomely trimmed Overcoats, $25. 

20 per cent.—solid cash saving, $5. 
Reliable Good-fitting Overcoats, 815. 

20 per cent.—solid cash saving, $3. 
Tailoring to order—the same discount 
A 840 Suit costs (20 oft) $32 
A $25 Suit costs (20 off) $20 

This trading extraordinary is meant to bring business and 
cash in at a quick rate. We have never known anything like 
the price in our thirty years' experience. Those, who partici- 
pated in last years' discount are sure to be among the earliest 
buyers in this sale. Nobody will make a mistake in providing 
—even a year's needs—for future wants at 20 per cent, dis- 
count prices. 

Spread the News and do a Good Turn all Around. 

CRESS SUITS. OVERCOATS 

$40.00]  20 $30.00") 20 ($24.00 
25.00 } per \ 20.00 
20.00 J cent. (   10.00 

EVERYDAY SUITS, 
Wanamaker &   Brown  manu- 

facture, and low in price at 

30.00!- per 
20.00! cent. 

$32.00 
24.00 
1G.00 

£25.001 
20 00 I 
16.60 
1500 

20 
per 

cent. 

£10.00 

ld.OO 

13 20 

I.  1200 

W. H. LONGACRE. 

Fifth and Spring Mill Ave. 

The greatest improvement in 

Corsets during the past twenty 

years is the use of Coraline in 

the place of horn or whalebone. 

It is used in all of Dr. Warner'a 

Corsets and in iw others. 

The advantages of Coraline 

over horn or whalebone are that 

it does not become set like 

whalebone, and it is more flexi- 

ble and more durable. 

Dr. Warner's Coraline Corseti 

are made in twenty-four differ- 

ent styles, fitting every variety of 

figures—thin, medium, stout, 

long waists and short waists. 

Sold everywhere. 

WARNER BROS., Mfrs., 

New York and Chicago. 

-   of Business 
4410   Baker   Street.   Manayunk. 

IECONO.NO THIRD FLOORS. 

Tlllltll (ill. 1.1:1.i.iTB VKAIt. 

Morning anil Nijnl Classes now in Session. 

THOROUGH MERCANTILE TRAINING. 

We aim at prerlsaloa.  .till, celcritj, olssr, 
quick thotiKlit and   rraauntug  iu  mattFr. per- 
lain..   ...   .........  

The best and most perfect-fitting Boys' 
Clothing and Children's Clothing we ever 
got up for you. 

20 Per Cent. 

MIDR to buninvxi. 

Theory bent to bapiiifiii method* act. nrcfii- 
■itici.    All   " 
«' .1  V aa.: 11 - 

I tbo branches taught bare a pracU- 

Hpetlintr, PennmanBhip, Bnainera Corrc- 
•pondence, Arithmetic, bookkeeping, Mercan- 
tlle Law, Iiiiriiu 1.K Taper, etc. 

Separate Department for Ladiei. 
Stnd for Circu'ar aud Catalogue i-oiiUtnmat 

fall particular!. 
BIIMBOMIIHII In inr.lofCUrki.or ..<i.kk**|iCf» 

' Wall by vailing at or writing 10 the 
Mbove-iiiciitiuii.-l CotlCga, 

A. j. s(;iiissij;n, 
843 PRINCIPAL. 

H. G. J.HALLOWELL, 
 lit-Al.fcll  IX  

PURE DRUGS, 
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Win- 
dow Glass, Toilet Articles, 
Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, 
etc., etc. 

Family Medicines! 
Physicians' Prescriptions 
carefully compounded. 

KAVETTK  RUn  AXll  KOt'ltTII   AVI Ml:. 
Camaohoekaa, r.. 

Jonathan Cleaver, 
Machinist,  Plumber, Gas and 

Steam Fitter. 

Hector  St.,  Conshohocken, 
Opposlli the Waal laftao iio.r Btana 

inm naeaf.   maaro heatlnn f..t i.ri»uu- DI I.III,IIC 
i.uii.im^. n vacaaiijr, 

1 he plain, easily understood statement is that you'll just 
get a fourth more for your money. 

We reserve die right to quit giving 20 per cent, discount 
any day. 

Wanamaker & Brown, 
6th and Market, Philadelphia. 

Provided the residents of Conshohocken or vicinity pur- 
chsae the necessary amount cf Clothing from us, we will pay 
their railroad excursion fare to Philadelphia and return. 

OUR GREAT 

30 Day   MARK - DOWN Sale! 

To judge by the crowds of people who have attended our 

mark down sale it proves at once that the people of the county 
appreciate a good thing when they get it 

All we will say to those who have not visited us yet.come 

early and secure some of our great Bargains. 

These are a few more of the wonders in our .store: 

£.1) |s.lr fine lionRi.ln KM Hhots, Round urSquarc 
Twi, 11u1u.11 or l-ai-e. 

91.09.   kssthantl.Oft. 
I'milullA     ' :  :..[..! llil][.|.>tWt<tlS(llv' 
8boaa, 

,   ,      .„      , $3.15.   I.VB.ilnri.rlccM.00. 
Infanta fin.- lioutola S|I,„H. Wurkwi lliitlnn Holes 
• n.l Tawl, 

Wurtli 71c. 35c. 
<•lili.li.-n -h..... -1.\ 9olar Tin. 

79c Hold before forll.ou 

Men's fine OBITSIKKS, flonljaai w.-li. 

$2.89.   ttorilia.1.00 
Men'. Fine Calf M1....1 ,„k soles, 

2 00. nmiiaiii «)i<i i«» 
For Workenimsn 1.111I Fnaara, tucksM Brugsu. 

1.08   Iteiiular priesl.25 
1« c«»e« o( Heavy Boots, mil tie 

Sold Regardless of Colt. 

COME  SOON. 

The Popular One-Price 
Shoe Store, THEO. GRANT, 

28 West Main Street, Norristown. 
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Babnripttra ra**-, »'"° i"'r >""r in u 

taaca, or Sl.ooettbeeu.l -I tho year. 

" THIDAY. ■ 1^- 

 At intervals   arc   published   tlis 

rrora Washington d 

that city, snd ••>« wllilc ,lo"b<: '" 
particular) i very unhealthy place of 

residence, but tlrij cauas. no diminu- 

tion in the numbfr ol ttwse who arc- 

willing to risk their pre. iot) 

l>y a residence tli 

—A petition is being circulated for 

presentation to the Legislature asking 

for a law making Saturday afternoon 

from June to September a half holi- 

day. This should jog up the store- 

keepers of our borough. They should 

endeavor to keep near the tail of the 

procession at least by closing their 

stores at six o'clock in the evening. 

Who will head in this reform ? 

—Senator Mylin's "Road Hill" is 

one of the most important offered for 

the consideration of this legislature. 

It appropriates $1,000,000 for the im- 

provement of roads throughout the 

Commonwealth outside of cities and 

boroughs, the money to be distributed 

among the townships in the same 

manner as the State appropriation to 

public schools, in proportion to the 

amount of money spent in each town- 

ship for road improvement. The bill 

introduced puts a stop to the "work- 

ing out of taxes;" provides for hav- 

ing work done by contract wherever 

possible; creates the office of County 

Engineer to be elected every three 

years, and in general, improves the 

laws on the subject of road repair. 

—'There is not a more incongruous 

combination anywhere than is often 

found at our local elections. Men 

are often nominated for an office who 

know absolutely nothing about its du- 

ties and care less, and \cl there are 

offices in the borough for which they 

may be eminently fitted. There are 

a number of men who would make 

excellent members of Town Council, 

who would not only take pride in 

having good streets, pavements and 

buildings, but also go to considerable 

personal inconvenience in getting 

them ; yet they care nothing about 

school affairs and would be a failure 

as a School Director. And so on 

through the other offices of the bor- 

ough. We arc to nominate candidates 

for our borough offices on Saturday 

evening and the best material, the 

best men for the places, should be se- 

lected. The political faith of the 

candidates should have no influence 

upon the voter, fitness alone should 

cause the decision. 

(JONCHESSIONAL. 

—On Saturday evening the pri- 

mary meetings of the Republican and 

Democratic parties will be held in 

both boroughs. At these meetings 

the candidates for office will be se- 

lected, and at the election on Tues- 

day the voters can simply ratify their 

choice, or at least, proclaim their dis- 

satisfaction by electing the other 

ticket. At the primary you can select 

from dozens, at the election from only 

two. If the voters would manifest as 

much interest in the primary meetings 

as they do in electing the nominee, it 

would result in better nominations 

than can be obtained under the system 

so long in practice of allowing a few 

men in each ward to name the ticket. 

Fitness for the office and not the 

clique to which an aspirant belongs, 

should determine the selection. It is 

necessary that every voter should take 

a hand in forming his party's ticket, 

and with good men on (hem, the 

election will take care of itself. 

In 1 tic   Baoatf,   lulls  emlor < 1!   by   il"' 

..ml "in  free  tin    IN apli 
from lU-t.t."     Mr.  M ■: 
of UM Nicaragua fJaisal  MIL   The  Hoam 
aai'iiiltii.-uN to tbfl    I  m<!    r.i.i   I'm     I!; 

wen ooaenrrad lo.   'I I"   1 ■ ■■ .   b «i   bill 

111   till' H'llM.'.Tll.'--' II.It.    I 

pus-eil wiili Minn-    mliul    iinii'iul- 
nieut*.    The goodly C'ml I. 

.'ii.l   in    OOMll f   llu-   Whole,    .Mr. 
l'ayaon   of  Illinois,   in   the   C'linir.    The 
Til.'    <'IUIIIIIH.II    .U'.lil.il     iln.i     il».        I,,.,. 

UotnagoaaMB m oSMad bj U 

t« ihs lull "      'i  older.   Mr.   Blsad 
kpno .1. .1 baa ti..' dot i i' n. inn! tin-  Cbali 

was -n.'ri.iii'.i by a vote of 184 1.. 197.   41 
tbe evcoiiiir  session   11   lar^r   ntiinlH-r  of 

private pension bills weio passed. 

■ATI IDAY. 

in tli.' Bessie, Booosjoiol  rooolutloo to 
11 opoai in:.!,mi 111 il.c Tariff 

set waa takso op, but objected  over mini 
Monday, 

Iuihell0usclbsS1in.il)' ('ml bill was 
..in- .I. mi. Peodiog oooaldenUoo "i lb* 

bill, tbe death ..f Soprosootatirs I'li.-lan 
was auiiouiienl, a oommltu 1 was app 

to attend bis funeral and the House ad- 
journed. 

■iv. 

Io the Baaats the credentials ..1 Btaator 
Vserheea, and ol Bear] 0, ifaaahrongh, as 
SenatorcKit from North Dakota, wonpn 

sented. The liicl.t II..ur bill cans Up,and 
(lie [lending motions to lay on the table and 

to reconsider were .Mealed, nnil the bill 
I waa then inoiiiiintii.l. riir Copyright 

, bill was then taken op     Ptsdlngeonalder- 
I ation of the bill tile Senate t.-'k .1   lice..-. 

Iu tbe House the Miu.lr\ Civil  bill   was 

passed, and a c.iui. 111111'   was   ordered   on 

the Forttfleatlon Appropriation hill. 

BAY. 
In  the Senate  tbe naval appropriation 

hill   was e.in-i.l.'ie.l.    Tbe Prer-LleuTf. Veto 

of  the Dallas, Texue, l'liblie Building hill, 

with   the i.'-tioii nl the hniiKe in p.,- 
bill  iinr the tote, <v:i* lelerii-.l.     Alter ap- 

]iio|n.iie action OB the death ol Repressa- 
tntive Walker, of Mis-miri, (he     S.II.IV 

iiilj.uiriie.l. 

Ill the 1 louse Semite hill was paHMil lei 
the transfer of ami) offieaiaon the retired 

list from the limited to the unlimited list 

when they reach the age of 111 years. The 
bill lor an extension of the public building 
at Dallas, Texas, was repotted hack mid 

passed over tin- President's veto—HI to 
tit' The legislative Appiopriali"ii lull 

was considered in t'omniitteeoi the Whole, 

Wl ll\KN|..<V. 

Iu the Senate tbe Naval Appropriation 
bill was passed, with amendments. Tbe 

bill to insure preference to war veterans in 
appointments iu the public service was re- 

ported and placed on the calendar. The 
District Appropriation bill was also report- 

ed. The Copyright bill was taken up 

and made the ooflnlshed In. 

[0 the Boose, the Senate aneodmant to 
the I.ill to tix the waitc-sof certain employes 

of the Pablie Priatlog offles was 100*000- 
currrd in.    Senate bill to establish a record 

■Sd pea Ion oflloS in the War derailment 
iv** pi--. .... .\,.j,r..ii> i ....... 

bill wiw oooaldeffed 

XBuHBDAT. 

In tho Senate. The hill to incorporate 
tile ran-Amcrican Transportation Company 

waa reported. The Copyright bill was 
considered and temporarily laid aside, and 

the District Appiopriation bill wan passed. 
Iu the House the legislative Appropriation 

bill was consideri d. During the debate Mr. 
(•rosveoor, Ohio, sent to the Clerk's desk, 

with his endorsement, and had read the 

letter of ex-President Cleveland on free 
coinage. 

"Alas, Ala.!" the dnde exclaims, "In my 
slender ankle I've got pslu's." "Don't frit." 
said ma. for whom be bed sent, "I have dome 
salvation OH." 

"Mr tlmo is np," said the doctor to tbe pa- 
tient, whom he found II-IUR Dr. Bull's Cough 
Byrop, and be was correct, for bla cough had 
been enred. 

—Ilurgess llritt of West Consho- 

bocken should be unanimously re-elect- 

ed. Like all officials who have held 

office during hard times some of his 

recommendations have been character- 

ized as too extravagant, but careful 

consideration will show forethought 

in their adoption. ICvcry street im- 

proved has caused an increase in the 

value of property fronting on it, and, 

of course, a corresponding increase in 

the taxes. The many street improve- 

ments recently made were imperative- 

ly needed. Now, there are stretches 

of payment, where residents can walk 

in rainy weather with some degree of 

comfort, and if Burgess liritt's recom- 

mendations are carried out, the pedes- 

trian will soon be able to walk with 

safety aud comfort all over the bor- 

ough—what can not be done now. 

Also, the money recently spent for 

improvements of the streets, was al- 

most wholly given to heads of families 

who were out of work, and, had it not 

been for the borough ments, 

must either have starved or been de- 

pendent upon charity f'-r bread. An 

attractive town will ir.creaw in pop- 

ulation, an unattrai tivc one will not. 

Every town wants to grow, to get the 

convenience that numbers alone give, 

and good pavements and well-kept 

streets arc absolutely essential to 

growth. Ilurgess llritt recognizes this, 

.in<l his administration of the town 

will in the future, be looked back to 

as the starting point of the real growth 

of the borongh. 

Capt. W. A. Abbett, who has long been with 
Messrs. Percival t Hatlon, Real estalo and 
Insurance Brokers. Dee Molnee, Iowa, and Is 
one of tits host known and most respected 
business men in that city sayn "I can testify 
to tbe good qualities of Chamberlain's Cough 
Itcmcdy. Hating used it In my family for tbe 
pastoiKhtyeare- I can safely say It has no 
equal for either colds or cronp. It seems to 
expol the noons from the lungs, and leave tbe 
► vsleru in ss good cordition as before taking 
oold. Wo have also nsen several other kind 
bat onhclutlngly ssy Chamberlain'. Ooaafa 
llemwly Is the best of all." 00 cent bottles for 

..I' by H. K  Kroh.   

Kecord(3i'l>l a year 

PUR   BOOK    TABLE. 

Tbe Hirciiglh aud attract.yene** of lh<" 
February number of The Home Maun/ine, 
like tiilit-r- that have preceded it, liet. in 

various regular departments, coudut-u.l by 
clever   editor.      Mi-.  L turn's   chapter ol' 

ifiiiini-i'.-nft-s in thli numbti It VPMUIIJ 

interesting. The seriis ol' articles entitled, 
"Frora Cellar to Attic," is attracting wide- 

spread Interest. 

John N 1 iiibic,  dramati/.ccl Tin 

V. S. WilUrd, was snccessfaUy presented, 

for tho fifnt time ou any fctage, at PAllMr'f 
Theatre ou Weducaduy evening, February 
•tth. The story from which the play is 
tit rivid is Joseph Hal ton's novel of the 

same name, published by Harper A 

HlSTc»MV    OF   A   WEEK, 

i tl.<* n.aiu grounds   of   the   World's 
Fair, it Jackson Park, CI.IC.VKO, it, to I* begun 

;»y or on  MotiiUy. 
m B, Snwyer, .>f AMt Ktiiney. •utTur- 

■':,- Milt    !W      I 

■K"1"-' b) t hii-hauid, wtioin ibe   i-lmr«..i   with 
I KWOl »i.*l InitMllj, teattmoDj   ha»- 

rtnto klM «ii.«'i tint bw ■« baad 
i.   tad   mi doing  N 

dnriiii; tln» trial of MM -ni. 
OMT|f) W. Iiurr, ll.   11   ooiOrrd   hailur   and 

Ml ttltd :u tin' A. M   : 
»t M.li*, on rbkrKb of condnct unlironruitiK a 

;■  1 ii'ittwiK KaaihltnK, tbn uie of pro- 
(aiM   ItOgMga,   Ami   (Ifinku'K   <»(   beer   aud 

II Inn btfftMTlfaop, *■ well at tre»tlun. 
Iliirri'U Hil<l he IIIKPU DMI for lilt IT-HUII, Bt.tl 
Wn- »Ci|lliltr.|  DM  lilt,!  cllsirj'i',  but  WH-    BQBjTM 

IIH olban, 
ThtbolttJki nut wnrk-of Hl»nil"-rsili A *"on-. 

at Bfdlng, m fltrtroytd by if, 
I \ 11 tDAY. 

An ntempt is beluR luadelu London to form 
a litiKP tru'-t for the control of tbe calico priut- 
iBg bWlOMafc 

Paul kilted her father, Francois 
Sumi.'.at BIOS, Krs,ii<-<\fur t«kitij{ h»r bu»b*ntl * 
pat 1 111 fau.ily <li;luu,!i*.i". 

Baxoo HlrMh bai glvta i'i.too.ooo for the 
bcmlit   of   tbe   Hebrew   ImuiigranU   in this 
DQafttqr. 

J.'  ||M esploxiou of K'aut powder at   Wyoni- 
I  WIUna-Bwna, OhflVHl Kirkean-lNa- 

tb»n K.titwiif killed and William IU>M UUIIy 
hart. 

1'breo   HuiiK*riao«,   Andrew To It,   Mlcbtel 
Sal'«l, and George Itumiack. on   tii*l  for  riot 
»tni tbe killing of Michael Quinu at Caruegle'ii 
KdRar Tbompiou Steel Work*, at Draddock.on 
New Year's Day were ooaviotedcf murder. 

-1 BTDAY. 
Mrs.   Margaret  Bnvder   died   In  Lauoaater 

from ilriokiiiR uudertakers'embalming Huidin 
for wblsky. 

Tbi 1 riltWWI of a society formed among tbe 
;>ke common TiUKence upon an enainy 

of »iiv one of its  members  was  diacovered in 
Bki 1..u.i!t>..ii. 

. Uman wan kill* it by an ciploaion of 
,:<- it. I   he Brook <'"iii. ry n<ar Hcranton. 

I'.y Hit' > \|i!o-ioo of a toiler in a "team aaw 
mill mar Ht-niaville, <la,. six men, fnor colored 
and l«o wbite, wero killed. 

A denpf-rate battle took place between a 
I-ami of young outlaws aud a number of Dep- 

tl St*ten Marshals at Ilowetb Itanrb, 
on Itockford Trairle, 1. T., le-ultlng io the 
capture of eight of tbe bandits and tbe BbOOfc 
in^of their leader. 

Tbe three minors who were hemmed In by 
women and supposed to be drowned iu No. 8 
Colliery of ttio Snsqncbanna Coal Company, at 
West Nanticoke, IV, last Wednesday afternoon 
were rescued. 

Mias Majy CoftVy, a prominent artlitof Dan 
1-IIJ v. ('( on , was bnrued to death. 

IT. V.. KharpleM Mereer, a well-known pby- 
"l('ian (if M<dia. wan fonnd dead at an early 
hour near the station at Klwyn.  Dr. Meredith 

ppOOB I Ut have, l-i-en killed by falling ff0ffl a 

tis.ni. 
WlUha J. Fry, a watchman, was fatally 

burned iu Lewmburg by tbe explosion of hi 
lantern. 

Hamm-I Iteekings,   (colored),   of   Flizabtth. 
was arrested for beating bis 7-year-old child to 
death.   Ho lives with a white woman,   who   i* 
*l-o accused or treating the child   inhumtnly. 

rrKsoAV. 
Jonathan H|Kitt«, an aged and prominent 

citizen of If. pburu township, Lycomiug 
conuty, in a fit of despondeney lock*d himult 
in a'   outhonee and committed rutcide. 

While a number of children were viewing 
the ruins of tbe school bonne at New lloatou. 
which had bueu burned, tbe chimney fall and, 
atnking Maggie B«yle, aged 10 years, killed 
her alniovt ioatantly. Tillie Ciagg, aged 10 
yesrs, was perhaps fatally injured, and John 
Young, a boy, was seriously injured. 

M. Victor Mace, manager of a private bank 
In Paris, baa disappeared, having left debts to 
the amonnt of M.000,000. Ho said he would 
commit suicide, but It is believed he U alive In 
hiding. 

A\ KI>\1S1»AY. 

The oil vessel Bruce, while being towed from 
the Tidewater docks in Jersey City, by the 
tow-boats Morris and F-gsberg, turned suddenly 
and sank. Hhe carried the tow boats down with 
her. The crews of the three vessels were res- 
cued In row boats. 

Tbe flnC National and the North Middlesex 
Saving* Banks, of Aver, Mass,, closed their 
doors, H. E, Hpalding, cashier of both intititu 
tloris, has been missing since Monday. 

Mrs. Sarah Elmer, of Columbia, was burned 
to death by her clothe* catching on fire from a 
Move- Her daughter was also badly burned In 
lrying to extinguish the tlamta 

Ueorge J. Gibson, Secretary or tbe Wbiikey 
Trust, was arrested In Chicago, charged with 
conspiring to bribe Ganger Dewer, to blow np 
a rival distillery. Ho waa held in t20.000 
bail. 

IIH KMUY. 

General Sherman Is dying. 
Edward Wcrkbciaer and bis two horaea were 

in-taiitlv killed by the caving in of a read 
which ran over a mine, near Eaaton. 

The three miners who were readied after 
btioK itiipiiaoneU lou hours in tbe Grand Tun- 
nel shaft, will txbihit themselves In tbe dime 
DIQBi urn at SciaUtou. 

A fatal boil.r oxplosion of the Quebeo Worat- 
id Company, i.hiabec, Can., caused thedeaibof 
over a score of employees, who were oniahed 
beneath tho falling walls of the building. 

William I.angebi ine killed Jacob Goldaehmidl 
lu New York with a pistol, which Charles 
KoeiiigHbtrger, who owned it, toldbim was not 
loaded. 

A very successful tableau entertninment 

waa recently «iven in New York, the 
BDhjects being taken from illustrations in 

the current mayu/.ine. The idea is a simple 
one, and if the subjects are well chosen it 

run hemiule very interesting;. The t'eniuiy 
Company has prepared n list of suitable 
pit turn with suggestions for any one who 

wishes to get up the enUrlaiuuit1 tit. Tbey 

will send it Tree on request. 

HOW'6 Till I. 

We offor One Hundred Dollars reward for 
any case of catarrh that cannot .be cured by 
Ukiug Hall's Catarrh Cure 

F. J. CHKNMY A CO., Plops., Toledo, U 
We, the nbdeiK.gntd, have known F. J 

Chonney for the lest 16 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all hi- btieiness transac- 
tions, and financially able to carry out any ob- 
ligations made by tbeiriirm. 
West A Traux, Wholesale Druggist*,To!< I,.. o , 

Wilding, Kinnan .V Marvin, Wholesale Drug- 
giaU, Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken internally, 
acting directly upon tho blood and mocou* 
surfaces of tbe systom. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 75c. per bottle.   Sold by all drugget*. 

Special Asnotmoemcnt 
We have made arrangements with Dr. l>. -I. 

Kendall Co., publishers of "A Treatise on the 
Horse and bis Diseases," which will enable all 
onr mbscribers to obtain a copy of that vslua- 
ble work free by lending thoir addrtai (enclos- 
ing a two-cent itemp for mailing same) to Dr. 
B. J. Kendall Co., Kooiburgb Falls, Vt. This 
book i« now recognized as standard authority 
upon all diseases of tho horse, ai iti phenomo 
nil sale attests, over four million copies having 
been sold in the pist ten years, a cab never be- 
fore reached by any publication In tbe same 
period of time. We feel confident that oar pa- 
trom wilt appreciate the work and bo glad to 
avail themselves of tbe oppoitonlty of obtain- 
a valuable book. 

It is necessary that you mention  this  paper 
In pending for tho'Treatise."   This I 
remain open for only a short time. 

FITS: All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's 
Great Nerve Restorer. No Fill after first day'. 
Lie. Marvelous curm. Treatise and -iluU 
trial bottle free to Fit cases. Bend to Dr. 
Khue, :»31 Arch St., I'hila,, Pa. 

"WOMAN,  HER CISEACE AND THEIB 
TBKATMENT." A valuable illustrated book or 
seventy-two pages sent free, on receipt of 10 
ceuts to covor cost of mailing, etc. Address, 
P. O. Uox 10GG, Philadelphia, lv 

A good record. "I have sold Chamberlain ■ 
Cough Remedy for tep yearn,•' aayn druggiat, 
K. B. I.'Kk'. of Yail, la., "a:ri have always 
warrauted it and never bad a bottle returned. 
During the past 'JO dayi 1 have sold twelve 
dozen, iud it has given perfect u a ti* Notion in 
every lustatice-" It does not dry np a cough; 
but loosens and relieves It. It will cureaaevere 
cold in leas timn than any other treatment. '*> 
cent and *1 bottles for sale by H. K. Krob. 

Crown Ointment; 
u nkin beautifier. 

FOB   SAI.li. 

TWSITS bnilillr.^ lots r.n f |.rii.g Bull avsrine. 
Apply to (.l.o J. WKIIB'I'EII, luvc-.tui«nt 
liana, r, .No. Mi Hector it. rtntiaios 

bolt RENT.-   noosM  to rent.    Imiuii 
,uial.«...l lurn.r <>( 

riuth avenue arid Well, atrwt. 

l?OB am-i f). II. Hall, Kayclte street, 
V strove First avenun for lodass, private 
llDOS*. political clnbs, ttfl. applf to E J 
McDKItalODV, Hutn avenue and Wells strict' 
 MHra 

VOCAL sad INSTRUMENTAL. 

' 
H i  QART1 KV,   m   n: UTKUM  AVK., 

Korrlrtown, or MRS. A i WILBCW, BoftH, lOtk 
I rroM Mrtoti OttMhohoekoii, 

H'ni: BBNT.—BpMt on Spring Mill a\e.fM 
I'oplar sL-ei.t.   Sniiji h^Une   <>nK3 

PonUr aireet above Ileetnr. 
101 Wit. UAYWOOD, W Fsyette Ht. 

BKKOIIE daeidlu where  to  aead your 
Boy Io School   -">.   (or one or onr 

circnlars. 
I'.KIIV. \   ( ill.1.1 <li:-l'r<-paratorr H,h„„l 
"J-.in       llli. I ln-.l  St.. 11.11.. 

AGENCY/or^ 

& A pamphlet of Information andnb.i. 
\",^'',,of U10 '»*«.U"I*1«IK lln- U>/1 

■ CaTMta,Trad«r 
\Marlta, Copjriirhla. ani( hit./ 
*\KM*m MUNN    A   CO., 

^101   llrondw.r, 
hJ

f*wV«rk. 

In The Townships Around Us 

Tho   Panson1   i lion  ol   ^lintgomery, 
i.ties waa 

b«] i :n Nor riot own on Mohti.v foi 
poee of co'i-iiU ring l0> i violation 

ti -^ JI i. lii g bflfon 'b«' .--1-*t■»   Logtolotoro, 

i DOC Oonmio- 
■leo, embodied In what li kaswn M "i>i!i 

d  oDsniBonslj 
lodOfOed b* tin   union.      The  bill    pTOTldOO 

Tot tbe 1.1 iue i.■■ looaJ porpooM 

by  taxing imtivni'Lii sad *'.»ri^»rai« res! 

u WH d< oftded Is 
Btroahtta pstttloni Bnwag Ine Isra 
UonignsMry, Bocss, Chsrtor ssd Dolawsn 
i Dtles, urging the l.i'gi-l.iiure to paw the 
hill. 

i:*-t,i.ni'n-"1111111 Win. Qodosslk, lute 

lUpahlissn Bonts* DlsUTolroniihoSsTonth 
Qosfpsflstasl   Dlstrtot,   disd Bl  IIH  isnV 
di'iicc iu IK>ylrHt4iwu towuibin <>u Miinlay 
tuoriiiug, io Ilia neiventy-fourth year. Me 
b;ul IWD (ailing beulth the |KHI lour yearx, 
although only confined to bin room the lattl 

two BMSlSS, SSd t' bsi bfd fcWO week-*. 
Mr.   <>t>tUhiilk   w.i-   ii   smSSSI   »i   i"i   old 
Bsski fount/ Ruotli, sllhongh bora In BatM 
Notiinghain townehlp,! lit-'eicou'ity, wbeic 
his hither had removed October ..'7. 1~I7. 
lii.i-Liiig bia edSCSAuM at thu luion 

Acidemy, ut Do^ISStOWn, he learned the 

miller's trudc, aud iu lti47 went into busi- 
ness lor himself, lie held places ol public 
trust, being electeil AastK'iate Jo*d 

Hucka couniy in 1871. BS w*fl dslestsd 
lor County Tre.i--(ii'i m 1-1H, uud lor the 

Basis Seinito in 1B64, but \>.i^ olectesl to 
Congress In 1878 Rod re-elected in 1680^ 
serving the lull loui years 1'cw men were 
bdtiei informed on cuiuiil topn-, uud 

Vshiiu in Congrena he waa n QSfafnJ observer 

uud u credit lo his diltaieis 
Lsart I'mlu.) nlghl .lohu iv. U i. ol Kvaus- 

burg, hod just returned lioni ■arVtSSISl 
Hit I'oiikunl I'bur.b, BUOBSfiki when SI 

utin.-iml iimouiit ol noi.-e in tbe tliueiion 
oi lu.- Uuekeu bou.se iiulucid bim to UI.CB- 

tigaiu the cutise, thiukmg possibiy a LOW- 

sum WUB getting a n|iiuio uieal. Aa he 

iippioscbed the hennery he was auddaslj 
cunliontvd in the darku>-*a bytttOUMU, 

uvuUntly cbiekeii UUfTSt) wliuui ouce .11- 

stituUd uaauult aud butleiy upt.ii bun. 
Alter inuliUting bit elnn and otherwise 

injuring him the lhie\es departed. The 
InJtfffOd man Btsnaged to rcliiiu to the 
house when u pbvt-itiuu w.is Humuioiutl 10 

dress his wouudx. 
Win. T. MeGafliu, aged twenty-six 

years, residing at Norrietowu, a brukeniun 

ou the reuusylvania railroad, while at- 

tempting to jump on au engine at I'orint h 

■USSl QSJ WsdnasdSJ lell under the wheels 
aud hud both legs crushed. He died lioiu 
ihe tll'eottH of his injuries shortly after his 

i. in   \;il to the l'rc*hyt«riau Hospital. 
Mr. Aliieil Waici-, m.uuger ol Swede's 

furnace, blew it in nun year ago. liming 

tbut time the blunt hue been oil" only one 
hour and (ouity minutes, aud there has 
beeu made during the year over 38,000 

tons of pig iron, aud from all appeuruuecs 
the lurnace seems in as good a condition ua 
wbbn blown in. .Mr. Waters has beeu in 

chuige of Inrnacis lor lIllSCUl JOSH, and 
ibis is tbe iL.r-l : uiiiK-iu! IUU be bus ever 

made. 

J, W. 1-ilir aud QasrgS M. Knby 
of 1'ottstown were anested ou Weduenday 

aud held in t7(H) bail each on the SBSISS 04 

oonasbso* and  iu timidation prslsrad bj 
tiioige 1!. Lessig, piuaident ol the Kllis A 

l.essig Kteel and iron Company. The 
chaige is the outgrowth of the difliculty 

nelweeu the Kellis<\ I^essig Compuny and 
thepuddlera. Itisulleged that the .icon.-, d 

endeavored to prevent men from lesiiming 
work, bui the two mendeuy the charged. 

Tbe affair has caused intense excitemeut 

among the iron workout at that pluee ntid 

it is feared by coneerTative people that the 
action of Mr. I.essig will widen the breach 

between the firm aud their puddlers. 
Tbe will of Colonel Theodore W. BOSS 

wus admitled to pro'.>ute today, and is a 
SDStsnMDOf lags] -impliciiy, ua repriaenting 

au attorney's will. Iiwasmatli in 1803 Si 
JeffaiaODTiUa, I'a., before his admission to 

the bar us a lawyer, lie i>eiiiiitted it to 
stand. It coutnins about twelve lloet, \t 

unwituesseil, aud makes hll widow sole 
legatee uud executrix. 

WHIT&MARSH. 
Mr. A- O. Kngle, of Uarren Hill, is suf- 

fering Irom rheumatism. 
A. H. Peunerly, the barber, has ou hand 

n fine lot of birds which he offers for sale 

a* reasonable priest. 

Mahlou Swartley has started a local ex- 
press fiom Cbeftnnt Hill and vicinity t-o 

Philadelphia. Hurry Dunn is engaged us 
driver. 

Ueorge Kta.ey, of Ilarreu Hill, celebrated 
his tweuty-firBt birthday last Friday. 

UOHS It. tMger is one «f Karren Hill's 

most prominent poultry misers and has 
s me of the finest stock in the neighbor- 

hood. 
Mrs. Corner, who was buried on Monday 

was an old resident of Barren Hill and was 

the widow of Jacob Corner who was buried 

only two weekB ago. Mrs. Corner's death 
wus the fifth in the family in about three 
months. 

Drover Sworlr. arrived on Tuesday with 
a load of cattle which were sold on Thurs- 
day at Hyerly's hotel. 

Mm. Jv^'*" )!<>ud is slowly recovering from 

a severe Illness 
Mr. James Dmnioud who *.i; hitieu by 

a dog some time aSJO, went BOdSfaP at met it 

three weeks ago and has recovered siilli 
eirnt to lie abum agHiu. 

Tbe per-ona! eflVwtS of O. Oi Da.cr weie 

sold on last Wedsaadsf ami brought g >• d 
prices. 

TheSpringM.il baud gave a pssksss 
party in Llbrsty Hall, i: irren IM , on B il 
mdsy night, and w■ ■-, no doubi, a financial 

sneceas, A UUIAIK-I ol lowdus Irnin S,.iing 

Mill unit » n.-i <A.'" lit II wen* (heie and 

created qnl'O  u   dij-iucbancr.      N 

fights ttsik plaseand aavarsl  psopla wer* 
mjuied. It was a pit\ Ibstl S IS DO "Ul- 

cers  iiu-re  in lake then In charge.    A 

ioii(.!i i crowd   SU never in I. men Hill. 

PLYMOUTH. 
An enteituiaiLiut wi'l be given in the 

I'Myu tiuih PeTSSglliOSl Church under Ihe 

aiiripices of Ihe f^uflfl Aid S.x*ii ly OS next 
Wednesday evening. 

Vour ihiun.ai.stu may be bad; wo will admit 
it to bo very bad, snu Ins! you have expendtd 
a great deal of atOM) for niediciii'i-. and trsitt- 
atasl aiibi.ut reoelTlsg siseh basafll lot re- 
niember that ntbera bave wirTen 'I even more, 
and y. I l,.-t n ( . tui.i., ti']< cii-.,', JJo ,-»*>> of 
rhenniatlim can b.» io bad that ChauiberUin's 
Pals OMW v,;i not aaia Ihe pals snd bsip i»^ 
■Sd biiodi "''s OlOOaea -. : neen   re- 
Rarrled ax InSBfasJi l.n»"* vuiU.J -o tbe »»>oib 
IngfffeeUol ibisgiiat raeuedy. 'lln. prompt 
relief rroeo ).- D . i   nasy nun- its 
cost.   60 cent bottlei fSrasll bj H. K. Q> S> 

A »w York Beabty. 

Csta-rhltiH-sr En^anl 

Kly's Cream Ilatm |trei -•u-fa<-linc to every 
one mli.g it for catarrhal troublei.-Q, K. 
Millor, DingaiHla, Wirche-tor, M,.,. 

I believe K y's( ream Il.bn J. tbe bestarUels '• 
chlanb evil- ..ili icd tin- public. - Ibl-h A Co. 
DrtiKRi-'-,  Worceittr. \\*»*. 

Au article of real merit. -C V. aides, DrSB) 
gi.t, Hprlnafield, H.».. 

Cream Italm bas given *at -factory rsunlt*. 
W. P. Draper. DriitdiiBt. Hpringrtold, Mas*. 

Crown OintiiK'iit 
tov tlie skin. 

& 

i Ufm  i"Vi iSa 
OnSOf  tin- liandsoinest. i;irls   in   New 

Y<>rk   society   i~    Mi"   Fannie   Pryor, 
yotmgSPl   danjrhtcr  of   (Jen.   linger   A. 
Pryor, whose portrait in here- given. 
Sho is aiiid to DSSS good as sho is comely, 
Snd II v.ry [".pillar with those who 
know her. 

Idnho'a Thrca Henators. 

BDOUF.     sVOOnTBLLi    DCBOut. 
I U Slump, OOSOf the senators 

from Idaho in the Fifty-first congress, 
was i>orn in Pennsylvania in 1836, re- 
moved to Illinois, was an officer in the 
Federal nnny. was apiKiinted governor 
of Idaho in 1889 by President Harrison, 
elected governor of the samo state in 
1800, and rjnited Btstsa aenstor the same 
year. William BioCoiinsU, tho other 
aenator, is u native of Michigan, 
and is 51 yssiS old. His first iwliticai 
acts w»Tf dt>m« in OreRon. He removed 
to Idaho iu 1879. Both uro Keptiblicana. 
Fred T. Dulmis. .l.rt.tl to serve as sena^ 
tor beginuing; next March, waa born in 
Illinois in 1861, removed to Idaho in 
1880, and was a delegate to tho Fiftieth 
and Fifty-first congresses. 

I'm t     11 -     I  linn    I. 

Mil JM.-KI'H   IIOBS4.1N.     T. E. HI1XMAN. 

Sir Joseph Hobson, who jilanned tho 
tnnnel under the St. ('lair river at Port 
Huron, Mich., was a railroad trail Isf in 
Canada snd the United States till 1870, 
JIo built the international bridgo nt Buf' 
falo, and was upon its oomjdetton made 
chief iiiLiinecr of the Grand Trunk rail* 
road, nt is S Canadian by birth, and la 
about 5") years old. T. E. Ilillman lives 
at Sarnia, Ont., is 50 years old, and has 
Btedlt for thu actual construction of the 
tunnel.        

A  u.ii.-I--.in.    v. ..in.in  Writer. 

EUZAUETH  BISLAND. 
Miss Elizabeth Bislnnd is a native of 

Mississippi and a very handsome girl. 
Boma two or three years ago sho went to 
N(,wYi red journalism.    In 
1690 sho was so/it around tho world by 
thi'C iiL-.i'i'iitan magazine, herpbie^t 
being t*> beat Nellio Bly, who waa sent 
on a similar journey. Though she failed 
she made very good time. She is still 
eomMOtsd with the magazine, but has 
taken up a residence in London. 

in  lulled  States. 

r.UTK  MUX AT ROSLYlff, L.  L 
lfeyet Valentino, ot Roalyn, L. I., is 

llio proprietor of the oldest paper mill in 
tho United States. Tho mill was built 
UQ peers IffO, baa been running con- 
tinuously eVor since, and in methods and 
machinery is *till a very old style estal>- 
liihiuent. 

Don't Feel Well. 

And yet yon are not sick enough to consult a 
doctor, or yon refrain from so doing for fear 
yon will alarm yourself and friends—we will 
tell yon Jast what yon need. It ii Hood's 
Hanapirilla, which will lift yon ont of that 
■ncertiiu. uncomfortable, daoKerouscoodition, 
nto a state nf good health, confidence, and 

pbeerfulpcsi. You've no idea bow potent this 
psculisr medic;uo la ia ouei like   yonn. 

James B. Holland 
Attorney-at-Law 

•irniif,  323 Swede atreol, Norrlatown. 
f 1   Consbobocien,  Stemple' ■Ssminj ogict: 

Hall, 7 to 9 D. in 

DAVID  H. ROSS 
ATTOBHBY AT LAW, 

801 WALNUT STgEET FHII^. 
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MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
ALMSHOUSE    ACCOUNT 

for the year 1890. 

Tli.- Annual Account of Ihe lilrwtor. of ll.e 
P.Nir.u.) M.u-.i of Kinploym.nt of Mnnifoni.ry 

;:.. v.-r.r .ii.lun Decmlwr :(!.!, lwi 
DU. 

Ths DlraeSoii   hsve reeelTe.1 from <liffcr».iii 
.1 i«l.l 10 tlic County rreaaurer durnia 

the year a. follows, TIL 

7 a 
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K..r lii'kuilure let. Irom Ji. H. Kuss  
Isabstt Taylor  

fold machine  
•   Board of I;. ll.nvir.Ker  

i .1 Bucks Counu I'aupvr.— 
i.uly raui.ru  . . 

lu...... n ualUfl  
1 nil d.H.r a'll.l relurned  
Ili.l...    
I'alf.kliu  
K..ii«hfat  
>l"»l.    fal  

nuit.T !....!!!  
  

Poultry   
M..11.111.-  
Krelght  reloaded  
Itsa.  
He|«lr> of HI... k H.«k Brid(.  
Kye  
Hay  
HvllctMfS      
Mihcc-llanvoiu    
Tomalost  
Potato**.  

Owar mitl vim-gar  
Knintj' narruU  
k( pitirifiK aboea  
iniiiiL-rs and hunx: feed  
Hay  loalai  
lluriiil or^lwardLawlcr  
BorlaJ of James Kelly  
'ii, 1 ail Ki-iiiailer's estate  
momai Mlllcr'ncniate  
Arthur St. t'lalr'a estate  
A.1 urn Khrk'icatalc  
U-uU ItMtMl's eaUte  
Charles Zepp's eatate  
Jacob LcvcngocMl'i eatate  
Jobn Myers' eatate  

Total amt. paid to County Treasurer     l.itH* 77 
CR. 

The IMreetors have expended for the tnain- 
lenaneeol AJJtufaoon, osVdoor reiiei, out-door 
medical attendance, out-door burlali, etc., for 
tbe year as follows, vlx: 

SALARIBSAND  WAGES. 
William (,. Wright, director f 
■lorrii v Jobnton,     "        
Banssisos BSppsaSi   "        
David II. Roan, clerk  
l»r. J. Warren Royer. physician  
Jacob Slrauabcrger, solicitor  
JiaMMih II. Johnson, steward  
Mt> J. II. JohiiMiii, uialrou  

il. ■>. engineer  
.'.-mil KraU, farmer  
< harlea Ulsiicb, watchman  
Jacob lie liner, baker  
Jotvph R. Jenkins, deputy steward.,.,, 
Jerri Koib. nhoemaker,,.,,  
Frederick (ielgcnhlmer, tailor  
Ella lliiiitsberger. aearnatreaa  
Carrie hni.'st. rhamber maid  
• iuatavus Pranks,   nurse  
Kmnia<iray '•  
Brtdgal Maxwell,       M      

D Nusatr,       "      
Harriet Smith, cook  
.'nt (in ri ne Wi uv,r, QOOh «... 
ThoniaN Murray,       ••      
Dun ill Cannon, nurse  
lk-i.lrimln T. Kyaer, assistant nursa  
William s. Mulll.\ Laborer  
Jacob K nl p. **         
Robert Coa. "        
John I "iinor, gardening....  
Qeorn vrataon, ftedingcows  
rhriMitaii NusM-r, feeding iwultry  
William a Weber,    " •'       ...,,.. 
Krank Nyce, *' « 
Krederlek i.reenwald, feeding hogs  
Ueorge chatter, ■        ••     
Jamea MeKarland.bcd maker  
Samuel IIOUM>keeper, day watchman... 
I'alrlekt.alliger, " " 
K-lward Miller, mipt waahousa , 
Paul i.raber,        * -          
John R. WilliamM.ii. mail carrier  
John Kceler, "       ••        
Baiaoal Caat, easpenter  
lira. Jacob Hufluor, washing  
Mary Dolls, midwifery  

W 00 
■i* w 

250 00 
4W 00 
ino •" 
H." 00 
am on 
4KU 00 
300 OU 
*» OU 
3WI on 

;;y -JV 
216 W 
1W)U0 
i;s> MI 
156  (HI 

'..i  ist 
ti'.i :H 

•:> :tt 
sat 

IV. HI 
107 00 

i.". 00 
ao n 

lta -jy 
:i7 on 
78 
x xi 
M i.i 
23 00 
10 VI 
4 16 
4 10 

16 00 
2 00 

IS 00 
9 00 
9 00 

11 IM 
a oo 
8 0 - 
3 00 

10 00 
12 :■! 

1 00 

Tnial for salaried and wages  M4.1 ft> 

\1 MSHOrsK EXPBN8ES.  Etc. 
Flour, feed and grinding  2370 60 
Dry good* „,,„,„„ 44&SV 
" in.,Tli--  2317  K'l 
fMU  1082 51 
Lumber  147 73 
Maintenance bought by steward  208 S3 
Remnvala  ug ir? 
pruga  517 71 
Leather  gg g-, 
Oil  205 g 
fobasea  ics at 
Board orehlldrenaxperactof Aaaembly 705 «t» 
HM|., mid malt  54 00 
Freight*  VM a* 
Clit-iuul    timber  200 M 
AdvarUalnff and  printing  488 oi 
Traveling  expenses  WW 
Cows and calves  20r» 30 
■a";  28 00 
Ilaplware  341 88 
Tinware  44 39 
Chairs  11200 
Hn-e   MIS 
Smith work  99 34 
fcj"V  its) so 
leU-j'hone  57 1- 
Bindsr  ias 00 
l lome power lags  17 00 
Maaon-work ,,,,. 83 71 
Wheelwrigbt wort  16 J 
"rooms  11 an 
attain trap  81 8ft 
Harosas.  39 74 
"rloki  33 go 
lit 11 ■!...■ and Buckets  g sg 
Oatter  50   ■■ 
HhuaMare  753 18 
Sbsttsbste  1191.1 
Pointing rslla  11 w 
ritai-- A»U 1. Directors pf tbs i'wr  15 O 
.■-tiMmi pipes ko.  341 an 
KlOM'l IMOIMISIfllllHt'l 18 Si 
Water Main  SW 74 
Piya aud atlarbmsDts  g| 8ft 
("iiui chrets ,,  g 00 
Oil rloth  4 96 
Lying la ISMMsa, Phllada Hospital  16 on 
Nursing of Morris SgjdH  a 00 
8hw nulling-  if m 
Htove Part" .,.„,.„,. 1 26 
Heeds and Trass  M 6a 
■ otatooa   BSOO 
Alcohol  pj 7H 
Lima  .... 23 32 
Dra»l valvea....'- ••„ ,,.,  ., 2ft On 
eKsaa , 7 H7 
Cerasnt m 3 7< 
Ploughing  H 7ft 
Baah and doc.* .......*.. 3 80 
Htamps  18 00 
Air euabloa  2 2ft 
Paliitand PsiDUng ..-..,...,.,.. 8 78 
DrlU  won 
Cheater conuty Ul on wood lot , 1 Oil 
Plows  21 7 
Ht>am   damper  90 00 
Hedge , 198 83 
Water eloaet and nttlags  180 23 
Sewing machiue     1. ... 
Hoard of Ida Jones  10 00 
X*r*«n  s IM) 

ta .,.-.,,  79 77 
r"'"P I'iiti.ii *oo 
K>t>ua1on Table ,,.,,,,,,, II 90 
HUaui tliim-M  .4 gft 
NoUoua  28 08 

ToUl 14,548 45 
OUT DOOR RBLISr. 

Upper District, Morrla y. JohnsoD  1849 00 
Mil!.. Hi -irlri, William O.  Wrlfht  3-J32 47 
Lowt-r Ulstrlct, HeDdoriou Hupples  3045 57 

Ir.jwl .«•(., 

1 Wrarr<rila< 

.Ull.rrrjthloa-   W 
■ 

IFWIIn^^rwMk, 

■hli.r'a«a, *.>uit« of old.at.it la il-'lr 
1 >.(iii. > HravAaf 

.' IWJRS 
I'liln. 

WHIwIynaia.l.a.1 ..  i .       ..M,,, „., +#%»,, 
1.-..   a.,.|U,*W*fc 

aas^"r.iif^Y.T:t. „:, ,..;,fa^ 

Recorder $1 a yeaj 

Total out-door relief, 8627 04 

OUT DOOR MEDICAL RELIEF. 

Dr. i;. I>. Joliuaon, Norrlatown. for attend 
ing nil indigent cases in Norrlatown and 
Bridgeport, as per contract........ $400 00 

Dr. H. V. Neiman, Pottatown. 
Ohii-iiana Anmsn  SI 60 
Hamml Kiloer  SI 80 
Hamblittoufiagla ,.,,...» gfl 00 
.li--.fllan.aa' familj  10 SO 
John II   H. tr»uyder'a lamlly ,, 98 00 
laaac UatBeld     7 00 
William Overdorf H 50 
Ida llarnbart     S 00 
belly   Parma     0 80-208 80 

Dre. Oeo. A. Blank & Son,  Kummajtowu. 
gliiaiath RenDlngsr    9 00 
Julian Krb     fl on 
Margan't Healar     0 00 
('ail 1. nm> Wainpol*     5 00 
Mary Draco  n 50 
(loorg* Hrgy.        6 00 
Ctirhtianna Wampolw     4 -> 
Kanb-ra Barkadale     , tVi 
John B. Ssvager'a fatuity        18 op 
ObrlstlaDla Barnbarl ,...    * <*)- v.\ SO 

Dr. George N. Higfalcjr, Conafaobocken. 
Mary J. Smith ,.,,,,   7 QQ 
f'barles Baker  is SO 
John Morrow    A 00 
Aithur ltayley    7 00 
Man vim Us    900 
Amelia   •Rurtleson    7 00 
Ki'biiiiin Piirvln 14 fjo 
Tli..nia» Plait     1 50 
KMhijr l-ullaghcr     7 OO- 71 00 

Dr. Ii. L Cooper, OgonU. 
Mary Ami Bennett 49 00 
John siserrkv  14 00 
JamesOwebs.-r    7()>r7pOO 

Dr. O. C. Heftier, Saaasmasaville, 
Mary Styer  woo 
(Jit her H.01 mail  \ \ 111 
csibarlne Krb    j 00 
SUBS Kolb     0 00- 64 00 

Dr. L L Cope,   MatHeld. 
J. W. Jordan'! family f4 00 
Sabllla Sberley's family    7 00- 63 00 

Dr. C. Alvin Vocnm, PotUtown. 
Karnh Arnnldi  38 00 
David Williams 35 00- 63 00 

Dm. Groff.% Keeler, Harlerivllle. 
Henry Keeler'* family     3 80 
( iitherine MUay«b>ian 26 50 
I v 1111 tieryiart .-...ft  10 00— 60 00 

Dr. M. F. Atker, I'vl. .-1-.' 
TobiasK«»>kpr'«fainlty    4 si) 
Nathan K..j-i'ii-i^igiu     2 00 
Henry Race's family  9 ou 
Wiillfe.ni RpaiSi fsinlly  ia 00 
Qeone Ptlelger's lamlly  7 00 
Marv   Pllclger  3 00 
I'barles Wui»p»le  3900-57 50 

Dr. C H. Mann, Riidgepstt 
JiiPstlisiiOrllBth     8 00 
hilliici  I'liK'M"!'      s °° 
Vn, yuuliiid's ->""|(, ugSA 
Ida wanwii      M ft 
Hannah    Young i Ill TO-4» u0 

Dr. T. E Co per, Hatfle1i>, 
U«-!t';owell's family !£!?._««. 
Job» (Jole,,,^;,.,   -11 00-49 00 

Dr  W. 3. Shous., Pallslewn. 
William Carr's family        ... MM 
Williampnk'spirnilf      '3| pfit- ,5 Op 

()r. I(. y. Wfber. 
MagdabliH -■ .1-1    ti, - >•} 
Devld   LieasifiJUa,, '.'.MM".'.- ■* «>— <- "° 

Dr. I'. K. Jt.hiaiwu,  l'..t i.M.itt 11 

t'grua Wbnrtnian ,, Ji III 
larla Ern....: ;;.   ..:....  IS 00- 42 00 

Dr. J. JJ  Wesvau. Noriiatswn. 
Charles |la>*t*,rd*i family 3H OS- 88 SO 

Dr. J   it  Oare, Woiueeter. 
Kll/ala-ih    aieiilrei...., , H <« 
Sarab pcuuer..'...........  14 00 
Sin. Fre<|.   Deniier     8 60- 38 50 

Dr. JonatheD Fetut, Xiegleririllc. 
Jacob I^mlnger  IS 50 
Daniel Ku^hniig's family.    §M 
Abrahu 1    12 00 
Henry Kemerer      7 l«— 41 00 

Dr. P. V. Kiaenberg, Norriatown. 
Harry .IM»,TI-.,II     18 00 
Ann Wright'., l-.y   l^ ,'.0— SS SO 

l»r \V. H. LSsfc, Pottatowfi. 
■aaraal HSaeb  | s 54 
Chrtetlaae Aunan    5 00 
Del-.ra Kngle         ftQ 
Henryfleu         y ;,, 
Henry Itadman'a lamlly ......... 14 00 

Dr. S  G   Soiple. Centre Rqnare, 
HablnaMallia   24 50 
Marganl i.rabam         050 

32 50 

Dr. A C. Herman. I-anadale, 
10 00 -abilla -I'tily'n family 

BaiUSSSattS1! family  
       S) 00 

Dr. J   Kliuer Porter, PotUtown. 
Adam   Schwelik  IS 00 
Mri. Max  llachlDau   12 00 

 2S60 

Dr. D. K. beebtel, Kalpaville. 
KaU' Hallman     7 00 
rath. rin. r..uipbell   14 uu 

      31 89 
Dr. H. A. Knipe, New Hanover 

Abraham rpdegrorc   10 00 
Andrew (tephart     4 50 

Dr. P. O. WBSlMr*, Pottatown. 
Diavbetb /nik •-••    4 w 
"',"iv  KolM  14 00— 1R 50 

Dr. K   M. Fare*, Norriatown. 
Kale Moon.'  14 00— 14 00 

Dr. U. H. Whitcomb, Norrlstowo. 
Suaan Hnllenliacb    7 00—   7 00 

Dr. K. B. Roaaiter, PotUtown. 
Dt-Ui.rn Kngle     7 00—   7 00 

Dr. Oscar LeeSom, Plymouth. 
Sarah t'rocket    7 00—   7 00 

Dr. B. K. Johnaon, Norriatown. 
Mr-. Daniel Devlin     6 00—   6 00 

Dr. H. M. 1 .anili-., Perkaaie. 
Milton  HriggN   family     4 00—   4 00 

otal   for out-door medical atteudanee—1729 50 

OUTDOOR Bl'RIALB. 
Chan. Y. Smith, Norriatown. 

Alexander Walkln's child  D OU 
Ellsworth Davla'cblld  ft 00 
Frances Uolwals  10 00 
Peter Sehrnedur  MM 
liihn   Alll-on's child  ft OO 
John Kearn> child  8 00 
lb-.-. Munroe's olilld  6 00 
John KeaniM-hilcl  500 
Henrv Ream's child  5 00 
Mr». William Hrifflth  10 00 
Jacob Warniek'a  children  10 00 
<'Iara Jones' child  8 80 
Charles   Hawford  10 00 
Joalab K. Wallman  10 00 
Annie Thomas  10 00—110 00 

D. Y. Mowday, Norriatown. 
Mary (Irevea' child    5 00 
Win. Stein.T'B child     5 00 
PUrwortb Davis' child...    8 00 
Maggie MoOUl'S child     5 00 
William K..U>rta Child     5 00 
Mr.. Kll Irian  10 00 
Kllen Davis   10 00 
Thomas siaviu  10 00 
RoU-rl lliiMh  10 00 
Tatrick M. '.mfgau'a eblld     5 00— 70 00 

T. O. Gorman, Norriatown. 
Mary l.raham    10 00 
Un    Michael Wallers  10 00 
Kale   liurn-     5 00 
Joseph Klino'i. child     6 00 
Arthur Provertns     5 00— 85 00 

J. Mon'gnmerr FellmaD, PotUtown. 
William   It. Johnson's child     5 00 
William II. Doyie's child    500 
I-ii«<-1I« I llel.I    10 00 
f'orii.liii- Klnker  10 00— SO 00 

Lev! Jones, Green I*oe. 
Maty Draco 10 00 
Sanders Barkadale  10 00— 30 00 

C. W. Lewis, Plymouth. 
Martha Kodcnhaugh  10 00 
Lizzie Overdorfs child    1 00—• 15 00 

C. Ii. Goeheo, Barren Hill. 
Mrs. William Davidson 10 00— 10 00 

William H  Sellers, Ty Iereport. 
Niillmn Kopplcrbeger  10 00— 10 00 

J. O. Croutbamel, Line Lexington 
LewU A. Crowull's son  10 00— 10 00 

Thomas J. Carroll, Conihohocken 
Ji.lm Meyer's children  10 00— 10 00 

William A. Radd ch, Norriatown 
Sarah tiotUhall  10 00— 10 00 

Washington Daob, Teltord. 
Catherine Muaaelman  10 00- 10 00 

Jomph Mdionagle, Conabobocken. 
Jaraea Brady's child    5 00—   8 08 

John T« Kerry, Norriatown. 
William Collins' child    5 00—   5 Ou 

Total for buriala. 

SUMMARY. 
Salaries and wages  5,443 65 
Alnixhou-e expenses, etc  15 568 55 
Out-door relief.  6,637 04 
Out-dnor medical attendance  1.729 60 
Out-door burials.  350 to 

Total amount of orders Issued 39.718 74 
ROCI ON  FARM  DECKMBRR SI. 1890. 

c horaea, 3 mules, 3 yoke of oxen, 15 cows, 1 
bull. iMiop.. Wnlga, 5 pea fowls, 5 ducks, 18 tur- 
keys, 195 pairs of chickens. 

PRODUCE OF FARM; 
HI four-home loads of hay, 39 four-horse loads 

of corn fodder, 39ito buahela of corn,47v buahsls of 
wheat, PJO bushels of rye. 4*fi huahels of oaU, 1385 
buahela of poUtoea 15 bushels of winter apples. 
it 1 gall.m* of elder. 144 baskets of tomatoes, 30 
baaketa lima beans, 33 baskets canteloupes, 17 
husheln nf sweet corn, 14 baskets of peas, 116 
bushels of airing beans, 25 baskets of iMininibem. 
2 t«rrwls of picktla, bull 'talks 0/ celery, 6508 
lien-i* or cabbage. 41 dozen asparagus 30 dozen 
rhubarb, u.'. dozen peppers. 34 bushels of uar- 
-uli-*-. 15 bimhela nf onions, 1 himhcl set onions, 10 
bosbell Ol Miup beans. 8 hogsheads of aaurkraut, 
766 bushel- of inrnlps, 75 bushels of beets, broom 
corn for 240 brooms, 65 four-horse loads of ma- 
nure, 432 og cart loads, 82,775 lbs. of beef, 539ft 
lbs. of veal. 12,679 lha. of pork, 1,308 lbs. bard 
soap, 52 Ibt, of soft soap. 

MAM FACTLritKI) IN TUB INSTITfTlON. 
213 men's shirts, 56 dresaes. 15 petticoats, 44 

ehlnic«>s. an apnms, 38 pairs of women's drawers, 
31 umlerahlrta, 8 pairs of men's drawers, HI 
sheets, 17 chair beds, 15 bolster cases. 17 Infant 
■Una, 15 Infant petticoats. 14 Infant chemiaea, 12 
nightgown*, 6 Biinbonneta, 127 pillow cases, 60 
towels, 3 sactpies, 10 night caps. 85 men's coats, 
208 pairs of panUloons, 119 vests, 82 pairs of sue- 
iH'tnlei-, 00 1-2 pairs of men's ahoes, 1 pair of 
IMH.U, JI pairs of women's shoes, 4 pairs of chil- 
dren'! »ll"1»- 
Names ol Inmatea who died in the lastita 
tion dm ii-g tbe year ending Dec 31, 1890. 

1 Henry Collaabaeh 
2 Margaret r cbaffar 
8 I«wia llatial 
4 Tboma- Miller 

21 Arttiur 
■ 1 Wlllian 

BJ Jcaapb  Nortbay 
•J4 Martha ' 

Baglar 
fssasMs aalw 

Cooler   (cklld) 
rbomu 

ip Jacoby 
Sedbaffar 

'-"1 MsSBSTasSBiaa 
I'bllll;    " 2<1 Vhf. 

27 J. 
7M Obarlaa ll*u. h  (child) 
» O-org- Ball 
3o Jonathan drifflth 
81 Jerry Hosbca 
82 Oaorgn llauiage 

■rl.-k   (child,BJ Aagiatus Buck 
84 Abralesn Freely 
88 PhUlp Kreanier 
86 Daniel Canoea 
87 Jacflb I«*engood 
SH ObarlasReip 
89 Jobg Moysr 

Kdward Lawler 
6 JiiliiiaSclineldar 
7 Harah Wood 
8 Jonsa Ollbert 
'.' William LaiiBdown 

11 Arthur gt Clalr 
11 Jamea Kellsy 
11 Adaaa Fr|<k 
.3 lloseTred. „ . 
14 Morna Siijdar 
16 James Uumoilcan 
16 Phillip UaiT 
1; William KeJ|y 
1« JohnObomo fl hltg) 
l't Conrad ii nisiiel 
»i Edward Harry 

Born In the Institution during the year. 8. 
Average number of lnmitas lu the institution 

at the cud of each quarter during the year. 
1st quarter ending March SI, 1890 2S1W 
2d quarter ending June JO.  1890 1768& 
3d quarter ending Sept. 30, llv-1 174K 
ttti quarter ending Dec. 31,1SH0 188 
Monthly average l*t!-; 

Tramps supplied with board and lodging : 
Males. Kerns Meals 

ltd quar., Jan. 1 to April 1,1890,   80 5       BJ 
■.'.!     M       Apr. I to July 1,   "65 9      148 
SJnly 1 to Oct. 1,   "     10 J        87 

I   ••      fjjei. 1 to Jan.},   «    16 28 

T57 16       296 
sTflf EJKPHN8R8 OP IN8TITUTIOM. 

otal amount of orders drawn 29,718 74 
From which deduct tbe follow- 

ing, vi*i 
Income from institution    1215 77 
out-door relief ,    satr 04 
Ont-door medical attendance..   1729 50 
Out -door burials      350 00 
Print lug and advertising      488 04 
Board ot Children as per Act of 

Assembly     765 59 
Tranideul board of paupers out- 

ride        29 00 
Permanent Improvements    u.v. ;w 

 12.660 82 

eel expenses of keeping Institution    17.052 92 
rt iig[.eii»* pf Leaping each inmate per 
year          •» 40s 
All of which Is respectfully submitted. 

WILLIAM G. WRIGHT, "\ 

MORRIS Y. JOHNSON,   } Directors 
HENDERSON SUPPLER, r 

AU. .1   I'AViii II   ROSS. Qisrk. 

30 - DAY CLEARING SALE ! 

MUSLIN UIDERWEAR 
lla.B jim bm to that Oraat Muslin Under* 

opporlanitj seldom oitrrad. 
Sale?   If not, yo, are miasiii( an 

A Few Pointers: 
lust We warrant e.erj garment, mad. with lock-stitch  machines, and  ml.   ih. 

sewing thread need. 

Corset Covers, J2 l-2c. eacb. 
OUR 39c. COUNTER 

contains a splendid  assortment  of wellmade garments,   comprising Nigh: Dre  
neetl. trlntiad).   Tucked Bkirta, clegantlj  flniahed Chemises and  Drawers, Corwi 

to.ers, utrlectflttlugMdhandaoraely trimmed. 

OUR 49c. LIJVE 
consisuof Night Drraaes.  Skirt, with emhroiderr ronie,  Chemises cut  Poaapadoar 
slyl. and handsomely trimmed drawers to match, Corset Co.ere of ...nous atjle. 

THE   72c. GARMENTS 

te.P*J*-*f.t*ly. *"• m",lin »"d «m»rica.     Tbej comprise Night Gowns, Uother 
«.   t   'w ""'""*? "^th- line "»b,roi'l"7-   While Skirts with deep embroider, 

^WXZZZSX £££&$&?. '"--■■.•. drawer, to match, Cor«S 

FOR 98c. 

Ladles'Night Drrase. Skirts, Chemises, Drawers and Corset Corns, all made fiom Ih. 
finest Cambrics and Mnslin, trimmed in tbe most rlrgsnt st.lrs. 

Onr store open e.ery e.eaing until 8 o'clock, Saturdays 10 

M. H. BASH & SON, 
Corner Main and Cherry Streets, 

Norristown, Pa. 

W. L DOUGLAS $3.* SHOE 
Best in the World. 

Awarsrrd Ike   mrdttl   for   aupcrlor   iiuallir «f maiarlnl 
■ Btl pralrlrnr) In workninn«hl|» o\rr nil olbrr skar 

risslblra. br ih* Mn-anrhuaet'. I tut rlla hie   >!.- 
rkanlra'   AaaoclMllon.   Hoalon,   1SHII. 

S«r QKNTLSMSS, 

CiOO»Mo"sV.ll. 

H.00^StC 
Ptlies and 

For LADIES. 
s3.00 H"d s..* 

iBsit 

•3.50    r™. 
•2.50 
•2,25 
•2.00 
.     W, la, Dsasls. iik.i-a ftir tifallretf • ar. mad. In Coagrrm. Button and I 
mi n.u .it., aad wMiaa, sad all .IrVn.TIo.   toft tit,, i to 51 -i. 

2.50       Dssgela. 

•2.00 ■""•*» 
Si   7C        Far 

I ■ / 9     MISSES. 

Ftf BOYS'4 YOUTH'! 
82 «c •L71 

80H00L SHOES. 

VV, I,. Pseplma 93.00. •^.•10aairlll^.09Hh«eail 
0omm6BlS«QS<>.>r HUM 1 lo 7. •n.l half alsrs ; C < nrf pi In I 

W. L. Doti|la.a * I .7 A -hor for MIHN, 

. iliMStrtlt. larlud- 
4 yiiuih's II to 13 1-7. also half slaos 

for I-a it Ira orf ma-lr ta "Opera" and "Americas 
■JOSWMY t>.>:, n wi.ttiii. 
and half -If ••-. rrtcular aud sprlasj kasils, 

f^AIITIAII f HKWAKK (IK KKAl'D. f>o .von waul to wear Ike geniilu*. W.I. DOI'OLAl 
WAW I l\afll I H)lup> ' If ao.rea.1 lhlBcauil"iiearefull>. W. I.. Douijlaa' liftiur an.l tbe price Bjajaj 
stamped plainly «>n Ihr l-.u-.m ..f all his a«l»ertl«e.l sh.N-s lM-f..rn leavlag tbe fnctory. which protects tko 
wsstraff against hlsjb t.rt. .■« and Inferior gooda. If a shoe dealer a(teni|its to aell jmi shoes without W, I* 
DonfLbs' oame and the price stamped on the bottom and .'lixlms \her are his make, do not bodeeelvota 
therebr. although, the dealer mar he jour personal frleml. put htm ilown a* a frnml. 

I| l> a daly yu owe to yourself and yoor family during theae har.1 times, to get the most ra I us for 
y«ur money Yon can economise In your foot-waav If ynu purchase W. I. Itoutrlaa Mm-i, which, without 
question, repreaent a greater value for ths maas* thsn soy other make lt» thf eH>rlJ, as Ihouoamla whahe.ee 
worn them will teatlfy. 

Wasted A local agent Is afar> city Hsid tavra la the I". H. not already occapled. 
('•rreapontlriirc (nvllrd. 

Iflaral oSverlleed tigeal cannot supply you. .ake nn othera. hut aend .llrecl lo Tactory. enrloalu 
Kvertlsod price.   To Order by Mall, Gentlemen and Ih.ys will state size usually worn, styla ami width 

sired      Ladles will plraae state styla desired, ilia arid wMlh usually worn, and If a snug or loosa fit •» 
grsferred.    Misses Bias aqd, kind of heel. 

UCT! 
•531 ©CJWUTJT 

WllaWA 

Crown Ointment 
Will simdily .ure e.er/ disease and 

humorof theakln and scalp. Pimples, 
rub ur Itching of the skin will be re- 
lieved by a few applications and 
speedily cured. Why suffer from 
anything sodisllgnring ss a .kin dis- 
ease when a 

HGMT-()li9PrPOffI0!|iTMniT 
"ilirureis.    It   le   »   noi.ie   remedy 
ami bas wnile many cures bare. 

M Your neighbor 

about it 
Recorder $1 a year 

EMPORIUM 
Furniture, 

Carpets, 
aud 
OU Cloth. 

Fine Singing Canary Birds. 

Hens for Breeding Purposes, Fancy Bras* 

Cages and Springs, Breeding Cages, 
Nests snd Hair. 

Orders taken for Birds and Ilit Animal" ofsll 
kind..       Address, 

A H. DENERLEY, 
sliavinR-Sal-.il. Baffin Hill. 

P. O. Address, Lafayette BID. 

WILLIAM HAYWOOD 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

Window Shades 
and all kinds of Up- 
holotering. 

317   Fayette   St., 
Conshohocken. Pa. 

FOR SALE. 
Hious rcsldet.oe, 18 rooms, on Harry street. 
7 bnildloe; lots on Fsyette strett, Tory deslr- 

ehla for boildlDC parposes oo ths main  strert. 
7-room stoos dsrslliog bones and 10 lots, 30 

fotH from on Hsotor street. 
Tbe abose properties will be sold reasonable 

to close estates. 
Dwelling boose end two lou on Fonrth eve- 

one, e good property In e flret-oless location. 
8 ten a dwelling boose, (1 rooms, end three 

lota on Hi*ib a-epua. ' 
7-room dwelling on Fifth arenae. 
Htone dwelling end ais lou oo Fifth arenae. 
Two bnok dwellings on Forrest street. 
Btore. dwelling and stabling on Heotpr >■ ti 
Two Wick dwellings on Heotor itrfft. 
5 boildiog Iota i u Bpriog Mill aretoe below 

Poplar street will  be told cheep. 
D< "" 

Coiivoya-iieiiijflr; 

X^iro III>UI;IIKM' 

Rentsand bills collected 
and a general business 
transacted. 

Fire I       Fire I 
Tbe rn.mb.ra of the Union Hutal Fir. and 

Htorm Iaauranc. Comijaii)' are hereby uollUsd 
that s contribution wss levied on Jaonary 5. 
1891, of eacb policy, eqaal io premiums thereon 
aud that Andr.w rJupplee, Treasurer of .aid 
Company, will alU i.d at tbe offlce of the com- 
pany, Swede alreel opposite tbe Court Mouse, 
iu tbe r-.rouRb of Norrlatown, to receive said 
assessment. 

Tbs lu .lay.' time for payment of said Ut 
wi.i date from January 23, 1 j  .. 

«fsdu> seadlha piour/y by Mail mnstscc.a.r 
panj it will. posisKe lor return of a receipt" 

ANDREW hll I I.K, 

„'™j».»l. TrtHorsr. 
Jitu-Ut 

NOTIGE.-Notloels hereby given tbat as 
appllcaiion will be made to tbe Court of 

ConiniDi. I'leaa of Uootgomery Coonir, on 
afouelay tho ltiib day of Febrnary. A. D. 1891, 
at 10 o'clock a. m., onder tbe Act of Asaembly 
of the Oommonwialtb of Prone., enlisted "An 
Aot to provide for the incorporation and r<g- 
ulailon of certain corporationa." approTed 
April T.tth, 1H74, and ibu supplrnjenU tbereto 
for the charter of an intendrij oorporatton to 
La called "Tbs Liberty Corual Bend of (Jo<v 
sbobocken,Pa ," tbe objector which Ik .be p 0- 
rnbtion or Uwsi(., the iu8.ni.iHod |dtf ctmare'tff 
iU members thsrt'io aud tbs enterUinmsut ai 
the pnbhc thereby, end for tbtee pori>o*ea to 
hare, poaterss, and enjoy.all tbe rights, bent fits 
and privileges of the said aot of Zsaenibly and 
the enpplemsnu thereto, and that the petition 
with all the papers and faoU connected there- 
with were filed in the Protbonotary'a office at 
Norristown, on Monday. January 19 \%9\ 
where It oao be Inspeotcd by all pertla'a oon- 
cerned. 

The names of some of the subsciibers are 
Thomas O Neill, QerreiKllay, John Mteoey, 
lharlee Hoser, Wm. Ward, and Harry Mo- 
Dermott. ' 

II-.i.i \M. \ DKTRA, 
Bollcltori. 

;aildlng loU on Seventh  arenas   aed 
arsuHS, a-   - 

oerner 

.. aUiil. fayaet p^mr (treat apd nthsr.. 
11 ruilmed brtst ho„.. aad vw,, loij 
nl.it) avepu. and liar,y sfreel, ~ 

JOHN J. MEYERS, 
Insurance and  Real Estate Agent, 

ravette  Street.   Conshohocken   Pa. 

WAkj'TcD.—Horses wanted to pasture, 
g.».a pa.lirre ami vruicr,   Ajblj uf     ' i'! 

„ MH8. KI.I.A D. (ujAwrtlMD. 
West Coushobockeii. 

\W ANTED-Horses Iskou lo  board   for the 
Winter. 

W«f 

ur apply i 
K. f gi'IOLKY. 
Cooshohocksn, Pa. 

HOUHE8 FOB   BENT. -Flee stone   none.. 
et Cedar tlrov., aardrn alUcbed lo eaoh 

nun.11. rent ronr dollsra per rnontb.   Apply lo 
JAME8 QlI.Mtlllfc. 

Cedar Orove. 

N( EW HbLIUIOlW t)i'CL.|riaDIA-yanl»d 
1 an lutelliasnt ladv or B.titl.nisn 'to In- 

troduce orjr n.w "Oooctss Cyclopedia of Re- 
IIRIOU. Knuwledge'' to tbs aiinin..n of ids 
ruiliiiau people of Cou.bobock.D ami vicini- 
ty. Nearly 100U pages. Handsomely llln.lrs- 
liil. Over frOlsj titles. Graudeel rsligleas 
r.f.rtnce book ever published. Sells splen- 
didly. For terms addrsss A. J. Potter, Mana- 
ger, S Eaat llib at. New York. 

Brecorde»* $1 a year 

FOR BALE OR RKNT.-Four brie*, 
hi laws    situated  on llulloce   avenue, 

srast > ous.ioli.CerV    Alio three   houses 6n 
Kim street aboye Lberry. Con.boliookep. 

apply i" 
K. J. HAKPKK. 

Ilft-sc "»sttaati 

lai 



Council Meetings. 

* -""KT >'""»« "F TI1K   roSsll.i.l.s KKN 

tan ooCTcn     
MBtTISli    Of   T|||S   ,,HS, ,, 

1 

It is always troublesome for Town Coun- 
"''° Kel ■ 1»oriira and the nicetinK on 
Wednesday e»enin« wan uo olimHIosI, uue 
"as finally obtaiaed by lb.' ail ..f ihe police. 
Burgess Ku,i,h |.t,..i,l,,l and \],.., . JI„ 

raid, Noblitt, While. Koyer, trtto, 11,1 
lowell, Collins and Harper were present. 

The Treasurer'! monllily report OH read 
aa follows : 
Balance m Treasury Jan. 11.... f SOS BS 
TaxoM890     :K, I  || 
,*'• of ordinance book  78 
Keuewal of note      inuo (Ml 
TaxoflKM)       a]] ,,, 

Public School Averages 
1 lll:   ll I I in:  ri i'ii.s or THE 

PUBLIC SCHOOL MilIK Ot  TIIK ■] 

BUMDUTram 

OR 
Taking up note  JIIHKI mi 
Interest due Jau. 1       (51 («J 
Orders paid lo dale     -H ■ 
Balance in Treasury, Feb. 11 M6 01 

Use i n 
Orders fur tlio following amonnls were 

(ranted : 
• State Tsi.....    $ 1 
J.J.Meyers discount  :>1 SB 
Police       9 w i 
r.lectric Light  -,'..;  jl 
Oai  c; M 
Work on streets  79 M 

•I.;- I;I. 

The burgees reported tour arients during 
the month 

At the last meeting a committee was ap- 
pointed to examine ths books of tux collec- 
tor 8. B. Woodward. As a result of tbo ex- 
amination the following report was read i 

UUMIHIWti KB,  1 SO !'l 
To the Burgess aud Town Council of the 

Borough of Conshohocken. 
OKVrl.KMKS 

Your committee npiHiiuled to examine 
the hooks o! Tax Collector Mr. S. Brinton 
Woodward, for taxes colletled during the 
first sixty days, on the duplicate of 18D0, 
beg to report as follows: 
Total amount collected ( liKIT Ml 
•"» per cent allowance .,. -l.v. -■» 
Collectors coiiimissinii   ,,189 7fi 

I 

The following is the report of the stand- 
ing ol the pupils In each of the public 
schools i.ir the term ending February 5th, 
IflBt. In the High school Ihe marks are 
UMmvenQBaajfthi aswdlee passed ibis term, 
aud do not iudicate tlu'ii standing In the 
class to which they belong. Some pnpiis 
were uot promoted although they made a 
general uveiage of 70 per cent, or orer bnt 
■ailed to make .">0 per cent in one or more 
studies, either during the term at on ex- 
amination. Those marked with a * were 
not promoted: 

H Killed KM il. 
MM . I. K.   IIAKI.KY.   I'KAl BaB, 

Class ('. 
Hernia Tracy      117       Horn Lawson      M 
Anme ll.ixtcr      98        UnrrySteen        B9 
Kmina Himea    hs       Wm. Uobinson, ab't 

Ctao  (■-'. 
Ella M.i: i :n 7    Edith Marpte     02 
Urace Kline       01 5   Alan Caiue,   absenl 

Dayid W.   Marry KO. 
Omm B. 

KflleCaasel        S.S       Henry Kerper   S9 
Ida .Frees,      absent   Harrey Staley   S7 

02 7     Florence Jonas   00 

A. Slinglnff      It :i   "John Wooton IW 
PanlineSagebaar7B      •Jerry Frees 68 
John Harrison    75 0    'Wm. Moran 65 4 
'Keele Campbell 75 I   -.-.rah Pollock 64 5 
•l.illieiiilbert    7.". 1    •!(. Moser 66 4 
Wm. Homer      7'-'3   •Ldward MurryliJ 

•Darld Dann 57 8. 
PKIMAKY GRADE No. l. 
MARVCilrlN.I, TEACIIKK. 

Aral Clem 
Lydie Booth       HO 9 Ueorge Colen     75 2 
Frances JackaonK2 9 Frank Slreeper 7:1 7 
Bertha Gardner S_'j 'Viola staley     72 7 
H. Ubrlgbl       7:. a Willie R.iley     71 3 
Jas. Campbell   7-7 ILBoaUeMaOe   719 
U. Tboratoa     789 l.lunnaThawley71 
NellieCrosemon"'' 2 Bcrtlm Melzgar 70 7 
MichaelConnelly7(i,r) VM. Warburlon B7 9 
Katie Hitner      76 "Jessie Fields    66 7 
Elsie Vaughn     7.". 7 "Joseph  Worth  (8 B 
Mamie Kicker   786 •Hannah lloan  7". :i 

Oai <""/ 'Vast. 
Flora Biokhart HI 3 liertie Allen      7:1 3 
John MacKeeteis7!i 2 Hurry Jones       73 2 
Florence Hart   70 levi Staley        72 2 
Katie Fields      77 Elsie Buckle      71 7 
Jos. Douabue      75 2 '.lames Jonea     67 

nnelly 71 "Waller Bell      6ti 
FIlwrPHIMAHVliKAlli: No. 2. 
HANNAH \\.   MII.I.KK,    IKAl III.II. 

>, end 

Borough Nominations. 
The preparatory meetings of the Heptib 

lican Toters were held on Saturday evening 
ami the lullowiiig named persons were 
nominated in the different wards : 

The First Ward preparatory meeting held 
on Saturday evening John O'Neil Jr. waB 
elected president, and Edwin T. Wilson 
secretary. The following persons ware 
nominated] 

I 0N1 i -' BOOL DIUCTOB 
Mil,.- Ml 
i   i   uibon 
r. J. 111...111I1161 

I'aleliW   Wllvin 
John '. 
Kdullll 
Franklin lieresJonao 
NaaJMI Klenxsr 

IKBFH ill: "I   tXBCTIOM 
I. 8. Hliltlon 

IDMl 01 U 1 [OK 
leoob Moser 

Mr. A. A.  Lindsay acted as Secretary, 
of tbe.Second Wanl, and Mr. J.  Campliell 
Preeideut. 

Ida Beltaet 
1 III.1 Campliell 
Maria Tracy 
H   KacKenila 
Ella Oavia 
Walter Font 

01 3 
«77 
n 

-11.-. 
85 6 

I'.ilience Nixon   -- 

Lilian Snnumnw 7 
Ida Speaker       86 3 
Anna lli-ler       89 
II   EokMdl       92 
James Keys       69 7 
Edward O'Neill 85 

Mary Keys 
Mary O'Neill 
Lima Moore 
Saa Buckle 
Vfax. Harry 

tiliAMMAK (iKADE No. 1. 
I'l.ABA IIODKV, TKA( BIB, 

First Class. 
01 7    Harry Motx 

Jesse Keys 
873 
840 
866 
882 
85 0 

Net niiiounl 

Paid to Borough Treaa  

•II  

HI I I  7 1 

Balance due lo Treasurer    8864  II 
Kespectlully Mibiuitt.d 

John F. Kowker ) 
KM wood Noblitt - Commitlee 

Geo.  W.   Koyer J 
The report was accepted aud the commit- 

tee discharged. 
Mr Noblitt, of the Blreet coraniittoo pro 

posed that the borough lix Harry street 
between Third and Fourih avenues and tin- 
crossing of Sansom and Elm streets, (San- 
som street is the alley that leads lioui Elm 
Blreet to the Pennsylvania Kailroad station) 
by putting to work men who can uot pay 
their taxes and letting them work out th^ir 
tax. The employment of men lo woik 011 
their tax was vigorously opposed, hut a 
motion was passed authorizing Iho street 
commiltee to have the repair* made wnb 
the question left open of whether or not 
taxes should be worked out. 

This is the last regular meeting of this 
council, but an adjourned meeting will be 
held on Wednesday, February 25th, to 
wind np tbe business. 

A High Flyer. 
Hugh Steplieuson, Jr., aged nineteen, 

time keeper at I mi ho A: Reger's mill Nor 
ristown was arrested on Wednesday charged 
with stealing about one Ihonsand dollars 
from Ihe firm. 

Stephensou has been a higb-llyer for 
months past. His mania ran to hiring car 
riages having a standing order at one of tbe 
livery stables in Norristown where his bills 
averaged not less tbau twelve dollars n week. 
He was also very munificent in his tips to 
the stablemen, generally giving them a dol- 
lar when be returned from a drive. I lack- 
men also knew him as a generous patron of 
their lines as he frequently ordered them 
np to the factory to drive him to dinner in 
inclement wea her. He was a prince of 
good lellows suitng some of hisyouog com- 
panions and spent large snms in suppeis 
that were generally washed down with 
champagne. He was lavish in mskingprts 
ents and for months he has been one ol Ihe 
most popular young men in bis set. 

On Sunday he was married lo a Bruns- 
wick, N. J., lady, and while be was on his 
wedding trip the firm got an accountant to 
examine his books. 1 he expert found that 
fiver *}IO00 have been stolen since Jnne 
last, by letiirmui! foil lime for employes 
who only worked parts of weeks, paying 
the woikmen just what they earned and 
taking the balance out of their envelopes. 
He also returned time with fictitious names 
and pocketed all tho proceeds, it is alleged. 
He was decoyed lo Norriaiown and arrested. 
On Tneaday his wife and mother were in 
Consultation with council and the lati. r 
slated that arrangements were being made 
to refund the money to Kamho \ Uegar aud 
settle the case. 

99 
00 0    Alan Jonas 
00 2   Min. Harrison 
00      Lolla Farrier 

I.evis Johnson 89 2 
>•< 'iit'l CVuss. 

John Eckfeldt    013    Johu O'Neill 

N. t'r.nkihaw    00 0   Clara Griffith 

Grace Joues        H4 1     Mary Kliue 

[rtlog I ley wood 89 I    Kuth Nixon 

Nellie Duolap    -7 4    Jamee Page 

Eddie O'Neill 79 4. 

Third Clan. 

Maggie O'Neill   fS'.i    Alex. Platt 

l-ciia Uobinson    -.". -     Nellie Weeks 

V  McMullen      80 1     John Arniitage  77 

lla)ggia BtaM     -"> 1    W. Eisenberg    70 6 

(food 71-        Horace Coster    76 7 

II.   Markley       83 I    "Sara Lees 

"Waller Kboada. 

GliAMMAR GRADE No. 2. 

II. J. KCX'KHII.I.,    TEA( IIKK. 

Firtl Clans. 
85 2   John Robinson 80 

MagKie Pass 
Koa-os Spear 
Walter Friend 

I'lauk 
Roy Jackson 
Martha Smith 
Daniel Jones 

812 
-it 11 

812 
78 
77 1 

82 6 
H8 4 

Blaaeba Evans 00 
B Uruniiuoml -- | 
Gustavc Kubler 88 
Alice Kenyon 87 H 
Flora Ramsey 87 5 
Clara Shaw 86 3 
Katie Shade       Mi 9 

William Hawers 78. 
SECOND PRIMARY GRADE No  I. 

BABY » VI.in,   11: U iiKli 

Srcond Claim. m 

Elsie Freaa        01 6    Willie Honpt 

Maggie Wet wl   00 

Lewis Baker      80 8 

Sophie K abler   88 6 

Adeline Sowera 88 2 

George Jonea     84 8 

M. Tb willies       84 8 

Wilber Foulk    84 

Nellie Freaa       99 I 

11   M.-('lcraeule 81 4 

THIRD PRIMARY GRADE No. 1. 

I.II.I.IIM. STKKI.K,   TKAI'IIKR 

Aral ' Vie* 
Thos. Wilcox     06 j   Katie Hanuey   t 
Nellie Phippa    93 7 
James Lloyd       115 7 
Ella ReilT 05 7 
Carrie Campbell 05 7 
Mary Hall     •    04 
Anna Weaver     03 
Ev 1 Keys 03 
Loin Cox 99 7 
Leon Ileschin     89 7 
•Willie Haulon 1:1 9 

84 
89  : 
89 9 
si 2 

78 8 
78 
8>8 

-.' 
Clara Himea      82 
Charles Noil       90 
Beasie Murray   70 8 
(. M.Mullen      739 
Howard HannayOO 8 
Anna Bailey       65 4 
Mary lleua        65 2 
Joseph Gardner 63 fl 
l.illie I.yle 52 4 

TOWN 1 0UMOIL 
niwood NobllM 
SHIII'1 c. Maeonaehy 
John c. III-UT 
1n.i1.nl H. Bate 
Christian Hpsaker 
Ramusl Ri 

-.■11... il niKinii.i: 

I:   ■   IIIII..U 
s. J   llsrelsy 
lien    -lees 
iirioifw.i Lee 
Dr. !.. B. Kl.iiimliig 
Dr.aeo. M. Miles 

(< niu iiersou 10 be clectcdHonc person to be elected) 

IN'-IIoroi of 111.1 THIN. 
Robert Berron 11. K. Kmh 

(one l-ei-son to Is- elm-hill 

ID8TII BOF PI 101 iN-rm JOB 

Wm. K. -mini        n. 11. NiusJr, 
John BtaBpk US   Morris Wood 

(two persons to be      I-.I1UO.HI Noblitt 
•as (one person to be electcil) 

' OMFBBm 

.1. W. I'fiini.hell        Win, rusver 
Kllwoud Noblitt 
I lm-. I liken- 
John A 1 ustei 
Win   Wriicht 
It. II. lisle 

John r. IIOHLCI 
John I', liellaven 
lobn I'IIKII 

A. A. Lindsay 
I'. II. Brooke 

.live lo he   eh-cleil) 

Jennie Pitman 
Sue Wilson 
Bertba Baker 
W. MacKenzie 
Anna Ilayden 
Edith lieatty 
Emma TbwaitesSI 1 
John Karr 84 1 
Harry Buckle    88 3 

855 
78 7 
89 5 
7S 8 
MI 

76 8 
85 2 

Eddie Pienon 70 2. 
Second Clats. 

(lacar Wood 
B, Crankshaw 
"Percy Baker 
A nna Keys 81 8 
Vincent Blckart88 
l.illie Noblitt     86 8 
Flora Detlere 
II. Williams 

85 
71 8 

Stniuel Neill     87 7 
Cbas. Me r.H-lsnil -."1 
Walla* l.obb     Ml 5 
Frank Kalz S3 
Reekie Bnylctz -.; 
John Herron NO 2 
Lulu Marks 77 2 
Maggie Grabam 7(i B 
Jus efcOarter 76 2 
"Harry Lee        06 7 

.-" oil(/    ' '<!". 
Robert Hyde       03        Muiy   Keinon 9] | 
Arthur 8ageheer02 6    l-'resl. Lukens 86 3 
Harry  Metzger 01       Harry Davis 83 3 
Linda Knhler    80 6    M. Oongerty 78 

Mary Cielleepie 78. 
SECOND PRIMARY-GRADE No. 14. 

MATTIK MAOKK, TE»C«II1. 

Second Ctwa. 
Maggie Pienon 04 4 

At the Third Wanl preparatory meeting 
t. C. Spear was president and J. K.   Light 
ras secretary.   The following nominations 

were made: 
. 0HFBBJ0 - 

j.... K Boon 
I ■   Heron 
D. M.i 1 
J. liohhi~.il 
II Vsuirhn 
John hsvis 
\\ ill   Mi-.i.- 
John l.ohb 
I. II. 1: ... 

JCDOBOV Ml.1:1 I [us    IK&OFBLBCTIOH 

T.AVN ruI'MII, 

io...  W. Wood 
.i..l.n I'rury 
.1 8baw 
II C spear 
J. Kohlnsoii 

11 r Bptai 
■loini K. Ugbl 
John H  Hippie 
J K. Moon 
Wm. Plunk 

II. r. si«.„r 
John f. Light 
1    I nrj- 
T. J. Mlirrsy 
t'bss Jones 

Myron Miller 

Chaa. Sinister 

t'li is. Mining 

Willie Herron 

Sadie Daniels 

01 

87 4 

85 2 

84 8 
83 2 

Ssdie Wliipplo 
Ida Pollock 
L. Eddlemon 
W. Campbell 
Nellie Brooke 
•Geo. Stemple 

74 6 
61 

H. Campbell 76 
W. Prendarille 73 » 
A. Lehringer 81 9 
•John Hamiltonlil 7 
•Carl Williams 71 9 
"F. MacKenxie 75 2 
J. Macouachy 75 5 
•Nellie Crippa   02 9 

Horace Loran 83 9 
G Van Foster 811 2 
Martha Baldwin73 I 
l.i/./'c Spear 82 2 
Mary Henlz 78 5 
■Milton Jones 60 9 
Alice Hannay 76 1 
Madge Baxter     78 2 

James Hollands 72 7. 

GRAMMAR GRADE No. 3. 
MIA 1 . LAWUKNl K,    IKAl IIKK 

FirM Clots. 
Mary Rackle 81 0 John Freaa 
Lizzie Lewis 80 6 
F. Caranagh 81 0 
Blanche Hill 72 8 
Anna I're.idwell 7.'. 6 
Anua Markley 82 0 
Bertha Spare 05 0 
George Shaw      83 5 

86 6 
73 7 

Anna Freaa 
Ignore Thornton7!l 
Helen Sleen 80 5 
B- 11 ha I lick burl 77 7 
Minnie Pierson 80 3 
Stella Moore 807 
L. Harrison 7S 7 
Alice Welt 79 I 
Hat, Tiuslev      77 9 

John Derr 
Harry Johnson 74 
Cbas. McGirr 84 4 
Harry Wilson 80 5 
Richard Bate 77 1 
•JohuStemple 68 8 
J. Woodward,absent 

Second Clam. 
78 3    Ed. Williams 83 4 

Alan Moore 81 3 
Harry Heya 81 5 
Willie Pienon 83 
Willie Harry 79 
Geo. Shearer 81 4 
Anna Bale 82 2 
Rose Hannay 75 
Mary Himea 80 

THIKD  PRIMARY GRADE No. 2. 
SAI.I.IK I'.    KF.va,   TEACHER. 

Firnl Clan. 
PaliencrStemple07 5   Laura Priestly 88 2 
Laura Jones      97       Hsrry Hippie 87 5 
Amos Rex           05 5    Johu Hart 86 7 
Mamie Plank   04 2   Jas. Manthorn 86 5 
R. Stauley         01 6   Anna I.obl) -:: .' 
Margaret Jonea 00      George Shade 89 5 

•Demeria Holland 66 2. 

II -111 K 01   I'KAl I 
[■'■[ 'lioiiii.y lien. Vaughn 
Josiiobliis.ni Bsml Martin 

-I'IIIKII, IllltKCTiil:. 
John s  Hippie. 

Measn, E. J Caine, Robert Herron 
Geo. M.   Stilea,   Christian  Speaker, 
Richard II. Bates,   in   the   second 
hare decided to withdraw their 

Dr. 
and 

ward 
names  aa 

candidates.   John K. Light also declines to 
be a candidate for Town Council. 

The primary meetings of the Republican 
TOten will he held on Saturday evening at 
tho usual places. 

"Amelia Cripps 60. 

GRAMMAR GRADE NO 3. 

A Camden Marriage. 
Miss Annie Scbank, nged about sixteen 

of West Canebohocken, and Michael Mur. 
ray, a professional acrobat, who lived for 
aome time in Mateuuk, were married in 
Camden on Tuesday. Miss Shank is only 
aixteen yiara old, and her parents did not 
like Murray payiug attentions to her, but 
be loved so well, a.id «... 1 so heartily, 
juat'Annie cast her parents' objections to 
the winds, and followed her Mike to Cam- 
den, where they were married. They were 
to have gone west, but early in the 
day they made a social call on Mrs. 
James A. Mnrray, ol 4476 Wood street- 
Manayunk. 

The blidr'B immediate maternal ancestor 
had in the meantime started in search of 
her disobedient offspring, and the Murphy 
and Murray families were drinking to the 
joys of married life, when in sailed Mra. 
Mbank. i policcpap was mailed ip when 
4;(i||e made his exit over 'a back fence 
Annie was brought home, but managed lo 
alnde the maternal vigilance onWeduesdiiy 
evening and is supposed to be with her 
husband. 

I'AKKIK g.   Nilll.O   THAI IIKK. 

Firl f.Vnss. 
Reese Harry 86 1 Willie Campbell 77 8 
Frank 1 inllith 84 G Bertha Williaber 77 7 
Ella Mel'jrland 82 9 George Koch 77 1 
Maggie GilmoraSI 2 Jenetta Bortman 75 2 
I.jttie Hill 70 5 'Maggie Metzger 71 9 
An-on Moser      70 2 Lizzie Deweea     68 1 
Mary Moser        78 7  Florie Hagy 65 2 
WillieCampbell77 8 Geo Slemple   absent 

Second Class. 
Eliza Riley        82 6 l.illie Ledger       75 7 
Muni Sagebier 81 2 John Hart 75 7 
Mitttie Jones     80 7 James Crawford 75 1 
Bella Forst 80 1 "Hertba Yocuui   74 2 
t I-.-.I r I ...gin       70 7 Hattie Stewart   74 
Elsie Hill iS 9 Grace Wipple     73 6 
Carrie Erb 77 6 Howard Roberta 73 5 
Agnes McMullen 77 8 Frank Hallowell 73 
It. Miaaimer       76 8 "George Wood    711 
Edna Ambler     76     "L. O'Brien 676 
Albert Ramsey    '■',   C   Miller absent 

Irene Miller, absent. 

II BST SECONDARY GRADE No. 1. 
gBTBLU 1 A1N,   lEACIIKB. 

i\'rsf CJojs- 
II. Robinson       0(1 S     Harry Supples   826 
l.y.li.i Eu-taco   95 9    Miriam Hagy     00 3 
Linda Nn-hols   96 2   Anna Johnson   01 6 
Carrie Wooton   015     Albert Lawson   80 8 
Eddie Freaa       0 1 8    'Anna DeHaven 78 8 
i:. Driimmond   99 7    Ray Whipple     79 8 

Second Class. 
81 1    Ed. Harrison ■ lo-. pb Roth 

Robeti Herron 
Il la   Nnl 

"Mattel Crips 
•Amos Evans 
Willie A lieu 
"N.llie Orner 
Laura Ferrier 
Mary 1 lerson 

77 
78 8 
77 2 
61 5 
77 7 
711 5 
75 8 

'   1 

73 8 
7.7 7 
82 3 
79 6 

Edward Davis 
H. VauFoslen 
Johu Wbitton 
•Willie Gardner 64 1 
F.lva Wood        75 
l.illie Deem       75 3 
Horace Cassey   74 1 
•W, I'rendavillelW H 

I IRS 1'SECONDARY GRADE No. 2. 
UflB UAUKI.KY,  inuiiiii 

First Class. 
93 2    Bennie Shaw Willie Shaw 

Frank Cloud 
.lames Slt-wart 
l.illie Rowley 
Robert Hill 
Beit. Caine 

Frank Brooks 
M. Thomas 
Lou Kliue 
"Harry Moyer 
•Fred. Morris 

77 1 
75 
717 
7:1 9 
70 1 
63 6 

72 7 
718 
T0 7 

Worsted Mill Stock. 
On Tuesday an opinion in the suit of 

Anguslus Boyd, of Philadelphia, vs. James 
Moir, assignee of the Cooshohockcu Wor- 
sted Mills, was filed by Judge Swariz 
Boyd claims thai he was the owner of 30(1 
shares of stock o( the corporation which 
yiw. val.ied ai f3il,0iiH. ln')964 Hie com- 
pany paid a Bye per cent, dividend, in 
1884 six per cent, dividend, nnd in 1996 
eight per cent, was earned, none of wh eh 
was ever paid him. The sum claimed ag- 
gregated 45700 and as the plainlill' made 
several demands on Moir for the money 
gnd never received it. he inititut*'! suit for 
|(a keco/ery. »|oir «nterad no aiuduv,! of 
dcleni c.« heron pou Boyd received judgment 
for tbe amount he claimed. The Court 
atrikea off the judgment on tho grounds 
that tinder tbe rules of court execnlora, 
admiuislralors and olher persona standing 
in a representative capacity are not re- 
quired to file affidavits of ({ef?ni:'!. 

MiujrD facEro AN« ADusEss-'The Car* 
and Peeding of Infants"- a bosk issued by the 
proprietors of Molllu'i Food, and giving muoh 
valuable advioe and assistance to the mother in 
■seeing her child. Address Doilber-Goodsle 
Co., 11 Otntrsi Wharl, Boston, Haas. 

-: ii 
BOS 
-11 9 
77 7 
776 

Second Class. 
Mary Crawford 87 1 E. Frendaville 
I< Ik l.nslace 86 5 

Lizzie Kaiusey 83 3 
Gordon Shearer (.1 £ 
Kiatie .Nje't^ger ffl If 
Helen Wood 78 2 
Mary Mellon 77 1 
Clara Gray 75 
Ml..- Missimer   74 6 

Hannah HardstalT, absent 

8ICCOND.SECONDARY GRADE No 1. 
KTTA L. »l KIY, TKArilgg. 

First Gfssa, 

Dollie Caaaey 
1.111.1 Hyde 
•E. Caranangh 69 9 
•John ...niiusn 67 1 
•Bennie Bald wln66 2 
Harry Grey 61 6 
•Howard Harry 59 1 
•Thos. Ferrier   60 II 

A Lenten Bill of Fare. 
Archbishop Ryan has issued the follow- 

ing letter to the Catholics in his diocese, 
directing their course of life during the 
season of Lent, which began on February 
11, Aah Wednesday : 

(1) All the faithfnl who have completed 
their 21st year are bound 10 observe the 
fast of Lent, unless dispensed for legitimate 
reasons. 

(2) The persons exempted from fasting 
are : The inumi, those under 21 yean of 
age, women in pregnancy or uureiog infanls, 
those who are obliged to do hard labor aud 
those who are enabled by old age. 

(3) Only one lull meal a day is allowed 
except on Sundays. 

(4) On the days on which permission is 
granted to eat meat, both meat and fish are 
not to be used at the same meal. 

(5) A collatiou or parsiul meal is allowed 
in the evening. It should never exceed 
eight ounces. 

By virtue of an indnlt of tbe Holy 8ee, 
dated August 3, 1S80, tbe following special 
dispensations ure granted: 

Bread, butter, cheese, fruit of all kinds, 
salads, vegetables and fish are permitted at 
the collation.   Milk and eggs lire allowed. 

(7) It is lawful to driok in the morning 
some warm liquid aoch as tea, coffee or 
chocolate, and to partake of a small portion 
ol bread not exceeding two ounces. 

(8) The use of lard instead of butter is 
allowed in preparing fish, vegetables,   etc. 

(91 The use of flesh meat will be allow- 
ed at any time on Hundays, and once a day 
on Mondays, Tuesday, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, with the exception of Ember 
Saturday and Holy Saturday. 

(10) Persons exempted from the obliga- 
tion of fasting, by age or lobarous occupation, 
are not restricted lo the nse of moat at one 
meal ouly; on I hose days on which its nse 
is granted by dispensation. 

(11) When the principal meal cannot h, 
taken at midday it is permitted to change 
the order, taking the Older then and the 
dinner in the evening. 

Too earnest Catholic will attend daily 
mass, when possible, and the extra religious 
services appointed lor Lent, especially the 
devotions of the "Stations of the Cross." 

The Democrat c primary meetings of the 
Fint Ward will be held on Saturday even- 
ing in A. O. II. Hall. Harry Colliua and 
II. P. Gilmorc ore candidntas for Town 
Counoil. In responoe to the solicitation of 
his friends ex-liurgeas Kindergan has de- 
cided to be a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination ol Burgoaa. John Murray is 
also mentioned as a candidater 

The Democratic primary meetings of the 
Second Ward will be held on Friday even- 
ing in (Juigley's ball. 

The Democratic primary meetings of tbe 
Third Wsrd will lie held on Saturday even- 
ing at John H. Tolens cigar store. 

Literary boclety. 
On Friday evening last, quite a number 

of young folks assembled at tbe residence 
of E. J. Bonter in Hickorytown, for the 
puipose of organising a literary society. 
Samuel H. Freas was chosen president pro 
tem. It was decided to call it the Indepen- 
dent Social of Hickorytown. Samuel R. 
Freas was then electrd president; Ella V. 
Bonter, vice president; Edwin Super, treas- 
urer, and E. Johnson Bonter, secretary. 

A in..; 1. n was then made foradjonrnment 
which was accepted and it was decided to 
meet twice a mouth, ou Ihe second and last 
Wednesday in every month. 

West Conshohocken. 
A short meeting of the West Conshuhock- 

en Town Council was held on Tuesday 
evening. Burgess Hint presided and 
Messrs Cox, McKenzie, Dougherty, Cowen 
and Connera wen present. 

Mr Dougherty stated he understood 
Ford street, from Front to the railroad was 
only a thirty-three-foot Blreet instead of a 
fifty foot atreetas called for in Ihe ordinance 
passed at the last meeting to curb and 
gutter iL On motion of Mr. McKenzie the 
street commitlee was Instructed to investi- 
gate the borough's right reitardiug ihe street. 

I Irders for the following amounts were 
granted : 
Pbicbe Wilkinson $ OOo 00 
Cbas. Young   895 00 
Electric Light Co  78 23 
Work on street ;  7 50 
Prof. Markley, auditing  8(10 
Alan Corson, surveying  
Police ..."  

23 00 
82 50 

Edna Evans       01 2 
Jennie Moiris   HI 1 
Anna Kenyon   01 
Joseph Moruan 87 2 
Msegie Orner 
Percy (a?oper 
A.i.c t'.injjr 

ar>8 

,'-..oa,l 6'iasa. 

Wilmer Bats 
Hugo Happ 
John Ferrier 
Ella Thomas 
Harry Allen 
"David Lrieble 7p 
I.AIM ,  i'.iri.ell  78 3 

85 
811 
812 
807 
-in; 

87  • 
85 6 

at. Wilcox 
Bella Pass 
Harry Missimer82 5 
Haggis Lynch "MI .-, 
Clara Rulli 70 5 
Miggie McCann76 3 
Slreeper Bailey 76 3 
"Horace (11(11,-1   □ 
David lienry      |2 I) 

•II. Campliell 718 
Harry Worth 71 6 
•Howard Brook«67 6 
•Clara Shade 64 2 
■l.illie Moser hi 
•Geo. Hnzzard 631 
•Ralph locea C2 2 
•jlydie slater jiQ 3 
"Harry Htetnple54. 7 

SECOND SECONDARY GRADE No. 2. 
MA BY   IIAI.I.AM,   TKAIIIIIU. 

/i. .1 Class. 

Charles Pogh     91 4   Mary Phippa 
Ernest Harry     01 9 
Eva Rowley       88 S 
Annie O'Neill   8„ I 
Jennie Famous Sj 
Katie Mellor      84 0 
Sarah -Moore      85 4 

•George Stemple 
Second Class. 

l.illie Davis       85 8   Lanra Starke 
Fred. Eckleldt   85 1   *D. Vielhaber 
Daisy Brooke     80 1   •Clara Brooke 

Wm. Griffith 
Harvey Shaw 
"John\'eill 
Wm. Thawley 
•Sadie Koyer 
•Uussie Hell 

'I. 

838 
800 
77 3 
tia 
75 1 
72f 
711 

71 
70 8 
6j»5 

Liquoi   licenses. 
All applications for liquor licenses which 

will be heard at tbe next court had to lie 
filed on or before Monday. There are at 
present twenty-three restaurants, 106 hotels, 
and twenty-fonr bottlers, hrewere, agents 
and wholesale dealere in the county. Of 
these all have applied f jr a renewal of their 
license except two. 

The following new applications have 
been filed: 

Thomas R. llrown, of Upper Potlsgrove, 
for a hotel; William J. Devlin and George 
W. Coals, ^r., ol ,,enkinto..n, for bottler's 
license, Howard Trout and Jacob D. Gil- 
bert, of the Fifth Ward, Pottatown, for 
bottler's license: John O'Brien, of Lower 
Merion, for the same; Frank X. Keiger, 
Third Ward, Conshohocken, for wholesale 
license; John Lynch, Fint Ward, Consho- 
hocken, for hotel; James P. Hcaulau,Third 
Ward, Conshohocken, lor hotel; Arthur 
Johnston, Jenkintown, for restaurant 
license raised to a hotel; Mason M. Yeager, 
Pottatown, for hotel; David L. Stevens] 
Abington; Wesley Gibbs, Montgomery; 
Samnel R. Jlealty.Llymouth, George Dull, 
Upper Providence, Luke T. Hlgglns, Third 
Ward, Pottatown, each seek hotel license, 
and the following will be conlent with 
restaurants: H. R. Nibloct, Ambler;Sam- 
uel Went/, Fifth. Ward, Pottatown; Msrtln 
11 n -In n. West Conshohocken; David W. 
Carly, Lower Merion: David Hrjrlri.nfl 
Third Ward, rJorrlM . 

Theta wiU'Ve rigorous protests made 
against the granting of any of the new li- 
censes and special efforts will be made 
against some of the older places to have 
their applications refused at the coming 
session of license court 

Swarthmore Commencement 
Hopor6. 

The commencemant honors in the senior 
class as determined by the faculty from tbe 
results of the work of tbe three yean, clos- 
ing with the fint ol .September ol the senior 
year, were announced on Monday by 
President Appleton. Those receiving hon- 
ors are as follows: From the course in arts, 
Emily Atkinson, of Moorestowo, X. J.; 
Eliza Gillingham Holmes, Mooreatown, N. 
J., and Alexander Mitchell Palmer, ol 
Stroudsburg, l'a. From the course in 
Science, William Camerou Sproul, of Chen- 
ter, Pa., and Katharine Lowe Taylor, of 
Philadelphia, r'fom, the conrej in 
giucenu,;, . .livsnl ijinion Temple, of 
Waid. Pa., aiid from the courae In letten, 
I .-ther Haviland, of New Y'ork City, and 
Sarah Thomas Moore, of Sandy Spring, 
Ind. The bonora of Swarthmore are equal, 
and no valedictorian or salualoiian la ap- 
pointed, from the fact of the great difference 
in the work in tbe aaveral courses. 

There Is danger in impure blood. There Is 
■arety In taking Hood's Banaparilla, the great 
blood purifier.    100 doses one dollar. 

Kilos' Korro »nl Liver Pills. 
Act on a new principle-regalstlng the Uver, 

itomscb and bowels through the nerves. A 
new diioovery. Dr. Miles' Pills speedily onre 
blllomness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles, con- 
stipation, t'neqaalled for men,women,en;ldren. 
Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 doses for 25 
cents. Samples free at T. F. McCoy's Drug 
Btore; • 

To Qn,r Boeder.. 
We Leg to osll your attention to Ihe lines of 

ths "Great and Only "Chicago, Milwsnlkse and 
81. Paul Railway. They now own end operate 
over 5800 miles of road, extending tbrcngh 
Illinois, Wisconsin, Ihe Peninsular of Michigan 
Minnesota, North and Booth Dakota, Iowa and 
Missouri. It ia tbe short line and best route 
from Cbiosgo to Oonnoil lt!ao>, vunaue 61. 
Paul, Minneapolis, Kansas City and intermedi- 
ate points Their equipment Is unsurpassed. 
Veetibnled, Electric, lighted and 8team heated 
trains, Chair out, Pullman's Onest sleeping 
oars, and tbe finest dining can in the world. 
Meals 70 cents. If you ooa template a trip Weil, 
Northwest or southwest of Chloaqc, y„u, wli' 
make no ui'Ukc by poiunsaiog your tloket, 
over JJS yJjicsgo, Milwaukee and Bt. Paul 
Hallway. All ticket agents'have thani. For 
rales of fare, lime tables and full InformaH&a, 
write to Qeo. II. Beafford. General Psu.enger 
Agent, Chicago, III., or to Wm. Kelly, J, 
Traveling Passenger Agent, 'p Sooth Broad 
Bireov, Philadelphia, Pa. 

—Monuments anil tombstones made to order 
at Jscoby's Marble Works, Conshohocken. 
Cemetery enclosures are made a specialty. 
1 irders by mail will be promptly attended lo 
1 f yon cannot call In person, 

TOWN   NOTES. 
Evangelist Clara Boyd is conducting suc- 

cessful revival meetings in tbe Heavenly 
Recruits Chapel. She will preach every 
night next week and on Sunday morning 
and evening. 

A parish tea was given in tho Parish 
Building ou 1'n.liiv evening. 

The REI oaiiui is prepared to print elec- 
tion ticketa and stickors at short notice. 

Here are tbe eight longest words in the 
English language at  tbe   present   writing: 
^i:t...ii.tituioiisllst,    philoprogenilivenoss, 
lioio.iili.-ihilitiidinity, incoinprehonsibleness, 
.li-liriportionableness,   veloclpodestrtanisti- 
cal, proantitionsiibstantionist. transulietftii- 
tinnabloness. 

The Lenten season liegan on  Wednesday. 
Mr. Daniel Beany who was home attend- 

ing the funeral   of his   sister,   Mary   II. 
Bentty, returned to Easton on  Wednesday. 

L«mlon services in Hi. (iortrnde's church 
are ou Wednesday and Friday evenings. In 
St. Matlhow'a Tuesday and  Friday cveu- 
Ings. 

Miss Lizzie Kchoo, of N01 ristown, was 
the guest of the Misses Murray, of West 
Conshohocken last week. 

Miss M lleiinenerry, of Norristown, 
spent Sunday with friends In Conshohocken. 

The horse which Is up in coiitcst for Ht. 
Ocrtmde's fair is pronounced by proficient 
judges to be a very line animal. Tho con- 
testants uro Mr. Walters, of Swedeland, 
Mr. Johu Mcany, of Norritou, and Mr. 
Williams, of Biidgeport. 

The Leo L. D. aud B. Society, of West 
Couohohocken, held its regular weekly 
meetiug on last Monday oveniug. It had 
beou announced on the previous meeting 
night that Mr. It. Mageo, of this borough, 
would give some of his choico iccilatious, 
and the lilerary room was Idled hi thu ut- 
most. No special program hail been pro 
pared but among the audience was per- 
ceived much talent aud at the ropiest of the 
President an excellent impromptu onler- 
laiiiiu. ol was gotten up. It was so enjoy- 
able that it is well worthy of mention aud 
is us follows: 
Berenade, Iran, 

MissT. Vallely, Mr. and Mrs  t, Oolliai 
Hole  MissM. Fijmi 
Recitation, "Welsh Classic," 

Mr. II. Magee 
Recitation, "Hsmlot's Soliloquy," 

Mr  R.  Magee 
Comic recilsti'in Mr. John Bruivne 
Solo, "The M ulberry Tree," 

.Mr. P. Crimean 
Reeitstion Mr. P. Kelly 
Recitation, "Gettysburg," 
_ MIss.M. White 
Trio, "Lights Far Out at Bee," 

Misses and Mr   Flynn 
Recitation, "The Haven,''...  .Mr. E. llritt 
Duett, Miss Vsl'cly and Mra. Collins 
Recitation Miss M. Kelly 
Piano solo Mr. T. Denny 
Recitation, "Lochiuvar,".. ..Mr. K. Magee 
Trio, "Farewell." 

Miss Vallely, Mr. and Mra Collins 
M r. llritt then announced that on next 

Monday evening there would bo a very In. 
teresting debate aud he hoped there would 
be as large an audience as there waa pre».cnt 
on this occasion. * 

John Pugh, Henry W. Krntz and Ueorge 
R. Uarrieon have been appointed by the 
Court to divide tbe borough of Lnnsdale 
into wards. They will meet In Lansdale 
on Saturday morning, February 28th, at 0 
o'clock. 

James E. Ward, a former resident of this 
borough, baa opened an oyster and eating 
house on Elm street, near Forrest. 

Rev. Dr. Parker, of Wayne, will preach 
in the Baptist Church on Sunday morning 
and evening. 

Franklin Smith, an Infant son of I lurry 
aud Elisabeth Smith and grandson of 
Franklin and Rose Giles, died at his par- 
ents' residence on Wednesday. The funeral 
services will bo held on Sunday. 

The ladies of the Baptist Chnroh will 
give a aociablo at the residents of Mrs Taylor 
Reiflf on Saturday evening February 21st. 

B. A. Hyde, brother of Rev. E. L. Hyde or 
West Conshohocken was appointed Water 
Auditor by Controller Thompson, of Phil- 
adelphia, Ihe first appointment he has made. 

An infant daughter of Miles and Marga. 
ret Slemple, Elizabeth Hornkvth, died on 
Tuesday. Tho (oneial services were held 
on Thursday afternoon, interment at the 
Gulf cemetery. 

Mr. Howard Wood is having extensive 
alterations made to bis residence on Fayette 
Btreet. 

Two tracts of land in this borough have 
been conveyed to the Alan Wood Company 
by Alan Wood, ,'r. sod W. Deweea Wood, 
execnlora, for $12,000. 

Mra. Rebecca J. Rim bait died on Satur- 
day at tbo residence o[ her husband, Henry 
M., In Philadelphia. She was bniicd on 
Tuesday in Ihe Gulf cemetery. Mrs. Hinc- 
bart was formerly a renidunl of Gulf Mills. 

A ijosjrte.-ly meeting will be held iu St. 
Johns A. M. E. Chuich on Bundey. 

For wockB past there have been complaints 
of Mrs. Ellon Farre'l, living in I u-ter*= 
row, Poplar street, neglecting her children 
and being a nuisance. On Monday Con 
Btuhle Macouachy arrested her and her 
daughter, Annie With the mother aud 
daughter were a'so brought to tho station 
bonne, Jamis, aged 8 years, Lizzie, aged 5 
years, and Joseph, aged 19 mouths, Ihe 
latter a son of Annie's. The house waa iu 
a filthy condition and not fit for human 
habitation. It was shown by wi\ues&es 
thut the two women wore constantly i|run«. 
Tbe children were sent, out to beg aud hod 
it nol been for tbe neighbors aud the kind. 
ness of rolling mill men, would have starved 
to death. Tho chjldreu were takeu lo the 
almshauso and tho two women vt*a com- 
mitted to jail. 

Miat Mary U. llcnn, of Norristown, and 
Mr. A. Conrad Jones, of Conshohocken, 
were married ou Tuesday at the residence of 
the bridu's mother by the Rev. Isaac Gibson. 
Only the Immediate relatives of the family 
and a low friends were present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joues will reside in Norristown. 

w.,:,„<:. Bodey d|yd at big mother's 
rcaiihii.o iu Went Contbohocken 00 Wed 

" I neoday morning in the twenty fifth year of 
his age. Mr. Bodey was an estimable young 
man and bis uutimcly death will be greatly 
mourned by his many friends. 

The Heading Railroad Company has 
changed the name af Polls Landing station 
to Ivy Rock. The name has been chosen 
possibly because there are no ivy rocks 
near there. 

Patrick Crowley was arrested on Monday 
for drunkenness nud disorderly conduct. 
He was sent to jail by (Vgeaa Smith on 
Tuesday. 

M. T. Williams, Simoon Dntton and 
Oliver Wambold have been appointed a jury 
to assess tho damages for tho land tnkou by 
Hie opening of Forrest street from First to 
Third avenue. 

Mr. H. 8. Cooper, late 8u|ie;|n^n.ient of 
the Electrlo L.ight t«., left on Monday 
Warning for Wineton. N. C, whare ho has 
accepted a position with the Edison Co. Mr. 
Cooper is an able, practical electrician, and 
to him is duo tho excellent condition of the 
lights in our borough at tho present time. 
During bis stay in OnoLahpcken, he wou 
mauv fryjnOa, an.I, it was with regret that 
the town parted with ouch 
gentleman, 

Morris Mitcbdl •dverlissa ui another 
column au un Ice JaBg sale ol winter clothing. 

Tho Messrs. Mcparlaud are plaoing now 
machinery in their mill at tho Gnlf. 

At the supper given by the Methodist 
Episcopal Church in tho W. C. T. U. Hall, 
February 14, the following program will bo 
given: 
Solo Miss Laura But- 
Recitation Alan Koch 
Dialogue, "Doctor by Proxy." 
 ( lion 

•s«l« Mra. OarUey 
n Bella Murray 

ktusio BezM 
Recitation Miss Clara Thomas 
s"'" Annie Bato 
Dialogue, •■Tim Photograph Gallery." 
I born  
limits Ion Miss Sue Ross 

Sulu tilt. Hartley 
Mnaio ij„lo, 

"'"'t Misses Cress  and llanuiiiu 
Music ('Ii.ur 

Recitation William Fidiuci 
Music v,,,,! 

Mr. and Mn. Moiris Mitchell, in cele- 

bration of tbe fifth anniversary of their 

uiarnage.entertained the Progressive Euchro 

Club nl ibeir residence ou Fayette street on 

Thursday evening. This proved one of Iho 

BOM liligbtful of tbo club's meetings. 

Prizes wore »on by Hurry Morkhy. Mrs. 

W. II. Maounacby, 8. C. Maeonaehy and 

1 Maeonaehy; F. J. Hloomhall wou 

the booby prize. Au elegant collation waa 

served; tho bible laiing decorated with 

handsome Dowers aud fruits. Mr. mid Mrs. 

Mitchell received many handsome presents. 

Iiniu.iu Joues of Unlf Mills is seriously 

ill. 

Mr. F. II. Dorlon bus been elected super- 

inti 11.lent of the elocirio light works. 

Crawford avenue is being uiacndauii/cd 

from tbe West Coiihliohocken borough lino 

lo the Sit. Pleasant school house. 'Ibis 

will imil.,. a splendid rood fnuu \V.-1 OotV- 

■hohocken to Bryn Mawr. 

Rev. T. L. IsMTal uill I.■ 1.1 r. bj lbs West 

C"ii-h.ili.sikafl l:.,|,u-l ( Iniril Saturday 

evening on 'Ten  Nijlits iu „ Bin Room.1' 

The slock of Hairy   (I.   Dam,   men-haul 

tailor wi.s sold by ihe   sh. nil on Monday. 

Buigiss Sin il,   )i,.|,|   (,,,„    lt„|,„i,K  under 

•tlllHI bail   each   ou  In.lay   im.ining      The 

hearing showed  thai Junes  Marl ami Uo 

wilo Mere comiii,; aloO| Hi.. Plymouth hid- 

road mi Thursday   (TODUBg,   when   Atitoum 

M.IIIIII-IO   a, ,1,1   l.irri   of    lain Isuriug  nt 

Realty's quarry, whan tl.ey all WO] I. I h. 

wives of both men were present nud from 

words weal to bloors   'i ho mu. helped tbo 

women ami in (bo MUIIIO 11 revolver was 

OaNhargod—one side says accidentally and 

the other soys lor the purpose ol* eommi'liiig 

murder. Willinni Muriuelo joined in ihe 

melee aud finally obtained possession of the 

revolver. Tho two Morinolo's nnd Antonio 

Scolo, who was also in the melee were held 

under $300 bail and James Msri was also 

held under $800 bail on a counter charge of 

assault and battery. 

All   medicine   purchased 

from 

H.   K. Kroh 
is perfect. 

OKFUANBCOLHT BAi-E-E-Ult 0t -UUD<W 
11, dacvsVMd. 

ijy Tirtuo of to order of the Orpn*Di uoor-, 

wui ba .wid ..I pupliu laie on  the  pruniM   !■ 
tbo LuroU(t.j ui »JoOaUioi.i>Csion,oo bAXLUDA*. 

rLbUL'Alii Mtb. A. V., 18-»1, »- 'A p. m. 
All Uw-l curtaiii   U»«« stk>ry   Dric*  dwelling 

iiunau with miiiiud roof, iiiuale  on tbe  .^ 

Mtuibwiniuriy nido  of Four in -.Tennc, elm 

in. iiituuoe of IMUIJ feel norUiwoelua/lj^1^ 
iiom format Dime.,  sod  coutaMDiug  in   from 
or bioovutli on Mid l-'uuriti streuue Iwenlj feet. 

tutucH extending ol Hut widln  eootnwesterly, 
poMNJiel «iui 1-oiroetaireet, one  baud red aua 

LO m twenty leet wide alley. 
'ILU improvement* coualat of  »  tnree atory 

brick dDuiliuK. nea,rly III.-W,H roomf, open llaUr- 
wey, poich   bawk  »od  front,  all modern  in- 
liroveuituta.    ilimiaan  elegant location and 

nt opportunity to obtain a borne. 
1 or IU.—10 per ceut.  caet.  at  eale,   baiaoo* 

upou oouDruiaUeuof aale by Court. 
Id ULMii M IliAOi, Trualee to Ma 

NT(J 11 TICK.   Ia hereby Riven that an applka- 

i unnaylvauia on Monday Mareb 2, 18V1 by 

tteaenok l.iahi, Joseph Chlsleii, Hllluuu 
A .Lu.ii.ia Jr.; Jonn J. Meyers and Ueorge 

itl. 1'raej, under the Act ot Assembly, of see 
Loniuioi.aaallh of feunaylvauia, entitled "Aa 
Aul to provide lor tbe inoorpvraUon and rsgu- 
lauun oi certain oorporauon.," approved April 
2:1111, A Li, 187-1, ana the anppleusnt thsr.io, 
lur tne cliarter ol au iniunuvu corporalioa te 
he . ant-.i ihe "Conshohooken Saving Fond aad 
l.oau Aaaocialion," tne obaracter and object ol 

wnun is 10 accumulate . fund by the periouioai 
contribution, of the member, tn.reor, and ol 
■alely imosliUK, tbe .am., and lor the., pur- 
poses to bar. aud poses, aad enjoy ah in. 
ilKhU, Ltuenta. Iranolilies and privilege ot 

aaid Act ot Assembly and its supplements. 
IlilMU   M.   1 UAUl, 

iiM boucitor. 

Too Aro In A B»a riz. 
But ws will care yon ilyou will psy us. Men 

wno are weak. Nervous and Debilitated, Buffer- 
ing from Nervous Debility, Seminal Weaknen, 
and all the effects of early Evil Habits or later 
indbwretions, which lead to rremalurn Decay, 
Conanmplion or Insanity, should send for and 
read the "Book of life." giving particulars of a 
Home Core. Sent (sealed) free, by addressing 
Dr. Parker. Medical and Surgical lusiiint.-, 161 
North Spruce 8l.,Naehvibe, Tenn. Theygnsr 
antes a cure or no pay.-[The Sunday Morn- 
inn. • 

DIED. 

If you are troublcil with a 

Poor r Painful Vision 
'In not fail to vit.it 

A. B. Parker, 
Graduate Optician. 

217 DeKALB STREET, 

Norristown. 

FiOli KENT—A very doairable il room mod 
ern bouse,  with all conveniences; hot and 

cold water, gas and bath, on Beveoth aveuue 
near Harry street,   Conabobocken.    Bent *18 1 
per month.    Apply to tr 

JOHN ViOOD. Jr., orWm.F. Smith. 

DWHOLITION OF rAHTNEIUJIHP-Tue 
partnorsbip Leretloro eilating bitween 

Joeepb 0. Jones, IUchel It. Jonea and Wm 
Potla Jones, all of the Ilorongh of Consho- 
hocken, Montgomery county, p. trading 

I firm namo of Kvan 11. Joins A Co. 
baa been dieaolveil by mutual oonaent, to date 
fioui January lal 1W1 all debia of Ihe llrm will 
be paid by tbe remaining partner, Joseph C 
Jon, s, and all psrllea owing the later lirm sie 
ri.juesU-d to make piomnl stlllement. lleanect- 
fniy. 

JOSEPH C JONEH. 
IIACHKI. H 

WM. l'OTTS J0KE8, 

The Lumber buainesf will be carried on at 
the old stand by tbe undersign who bare this 
day,January lat,l»Hl,formed a partueiabip and 
who will trade under the old Inm name of 
Evan D. Jonea A Co. Thanking our patrons 
lor their paat favor, and hoping for a con- 
tinuation of ib. ►ame, rtmain, 

TOty Koapectfuly 

JOSEPH a JOHU, 
l UAl.I.hNW . Jil.SK.-., 

The plaining mill and coal   Loism-as will be 
carried on at tbe old  stand on Kim atreet by 
Wni.PottaJoneo. 2C3t 

mBUSXEH NOTICED.—Ths creditors and 
_L «i. oinera interested are hereby nouflwl 

akal the lunuwiug aooounts have tswn tUed ia 
ibu utbee ul the Clerk of the Orphans court, as 
.Wnatoan, Montgomery oonnty, 1'enua,, 1BV1: 

January 0—lir.t and nnalacfvnnivf naannel 

Strtuper, Trustee lor Sarah Dager, nnder lbs 
• nl 01 Junn Dager, late of WhiKuiaran town- 
si. ip, deceartd. 

j.uuaryllo— Account of Oogood Welsh and 
Wiuiam Welsh, Trustees under lb* win of 
Jobu Welsh, Jr., deceaaed, for Euaaoeto Ana 
WeUb, widow, aud alary Newbuid lle«o, late 
nrelstli traucia l.al-lou Wblah.llei I. iiun ciaik- 
sou l.U-U, and Lluabelb llaiak.u Melsb, 
cnilurtu ui tbe aaiu John Welsn, Jr., oeo'd. 

jauuary Jl- tirat and final auoouut of Jas. 
D. Holland, Trustee appoinleu tj acu IL. Ilasl 
l.r-.sie ot Halter Cuncu, late ol Uie buiougb of 
Cunebuliocken, deceased. 

And tbstaaid accounla will b. presvuted to 
the Urpbaua Coon of said couuty on Monday 
11.. 'iiia day of March, 1891, .1 iu o'clock a. as, 

lor ailuaance and conUrmaiion, at wbicb unj. 
and place said axcounts will u. allowed and 
101 in in. il uuieis reasons be abowu to tbe eon- 

»ary. Ali.M.i.   II. liKHMAN, 

•6*1 1 in a uipn.ua Court. 

GBOBOI SMITH POST, No. 79, O. A. B, 
'.in pay a fraternal vi.it 10 Colonel Jamas 

Asuworth 1'o.t, No. S34, ol J/raukfui 0, on Saa- 
urday, Ptbrnaxy 'Jl. AU in. members aad 
cobtnbuiing meuibera ar. reijue.teo 10 attend 
the meetings of 1'o.t No. ia. 

All member, and oonuibutiLg members ef 
the 1'oat »bu Wlab to Vl.ll lost JS4   of   DTaak- 

foid Hill take the 6 19 p ui train on tbe  P A B 
llailroad, cbanglbg at outevntb street. 

by order of tbe Post. .. 

HtKBV NU88, Adjntaak 

8TKUPI.E—On February 111, 1890, Elisabeth 
Hurnketb, danghter of Mi' 
Stemple aged 21 months. 

tileo and Margaret 

- Ys1.'!"1','^--.^ NorrlBtown Pa., on February 
8, 1891, John H. Deltre, In the Slat year of his 

HINEHABT.-On Febrosry 1. 1891, Beneoca 
J. wife of Henry M. Rinehar,, In tb. G7lh year 
of bat .ge.    Inl.riuenl st dull Churchv-rd. 

ANDEIts.-in Woronter. Fob r, mai 
Abraham K. And,™, in tbe fil.b year of hi. Z' 

HOY -\t Black Itock Hotel, Feb. H Mares 
elde.tdau.bter ol Bernard J and Ma,y A 
Hoy, aged 3 yean and 3 too.. 3 

C- Lillian, daughter of Jacob (1. and Martha J 
Prop,., in tbo 23d year of her sg, 

M.'-h0^.'1!-1" Con,l>"bocken. Fob. sih, 
or^iHSf 7 -"k'.!'"' °f namm 4ud ■* ■»* 

[■ HZCU•'",»»» Koberts, son of David and tliaabetb Bobertm agod 7 month.. 

11 TTll0.N'uIS.N?^^1•t0WI,• Feb- 6'». Andrew B. Tyaon, N. D., la the Hth year of In. .go. 
IrS'wSv^ n We" Co?ibohocken ontbelllh 
w V £ '".i*- .'.on of """ »ml tne 'ato Ueorge W. Body In the ■JSth year of hi. .ge. 

The relative-, aud friend, also the Schnylsill 
Iron Works Belief Association and Oonibohock- 
en Pioneer Corps No. 1 sre invitsd lo attend 
the funeral from ii. mothers realdonoein Weil 
Conshohookea on Satnrdsy afternoon the Hth 
mat at a o clock. Funeral services in West 
Conahobockeu Bspii.t Chnroh at half-past two. 
Interment st Qnlf chnrchyard.. 

SMITH -On February lltb.  1891    Franklin' 
.r.nda.T ';VU"r »"" a^^th VtafflT.ad gr.nd,„UoHr.nlilin  »ud   Hose Olie., aged 1 

Tbe ral.tive. and friends of tho family ars 
re.pectfull, invited to ..tend the funeral on 
Saturday afternoon, at 1 o'clock, from hi. par. 
ents residence, Bistb avenue ,„,i Wo„, „rM(li 

Oouahofcockeu.    To proceed to Qulf Church 

A Itdj'i Perfo:t Cempidon 
rainless Childbirth, our new book, tell, how 

any woman may become a mother without suf- 
fering any pain whatevir. Also bow to treat and 
overcome morning sickness, swelled limbs and 
other evils attending pregnancy. It I. r,|i.b|« 
and highly endorsed by physician, aa tbe wife', 
trn. private oomp.nlon.8,ndtwo-cent.lsmpfor 
descriptive olrcnla«, and confidential letter 
Address, FSANS, TUOHAS A CO,, 
Baltimore Ud. 

- - THEY MUST GO - - 

and we'll  assist in the MARCH I 

Publishers, 

9 19 

Eczema is cured 

by CrownOiutmeut 

N/?Hr ADVEHTHI Vi.XTS. 

KARRV MARTIN. 

™£"\%&l       *,ta Boh"-T,ki" 
HF.CORDEB OFFICE. 

[j0^.r±fo['i"n.^,'1"} "nfl-r-ey." atone 
BOB 
It 

between   Weal Cunihoheeken and u>. 
aew. aland     Please return 10 

HWBO.N'S NEWS STAND. 

WANTED-By a family of three, a servant, 
with reference, to do general honaework: 

nui. 1 lie ne.1 and tidy ;gnod wagrB. 

Wettr^CooLb^he.:  1"""'  *""" ^ 

Oyster unit Eating House. 
Ai,....-. ran 1 aaUnj houao "111 

SATURDAY 
t". BLN BTRI II ope 

Bllvered to all partaoftli Hive lit.- 11 eall, 

JAMES C. WARD, 
■aata formerly of III 

I 

-I I   .01 

town.    IVAMI 

1 Mil 11 

WANTED-A, yonnir man  to   learn bread 
baking, mnat be willing to work, osll at, 

I> OEO.  MEYEB'S BAKEBY 

Wo are throuffh taMng account of stock and 
upon careful scrutiny find more Winter clothing 
on hand than we had estimated. After consider- 
ing pro. and con. we came to the conclusion that 
we could not carry this stock over to next season 
and have consequently reduced the prices to—not 
what thev cost to manufacture — hut what they 
would bring* at ;i 

FORCED SALE I 
such as we intend having during' the month of February. 

Now friends, and fellow citizens, when you consider 
that we must still expect three months of cold weather 
in this season, that also a blizzard is predicted in the near 
future, and as you now have an opportunity to purchase a 
$10 Storm Coat at 85, don't you think it will pay you to 
carry it over to next season ? 

You have now the chance to j»et an ALL-WOOL Cas- 
simere Suit at $5.00, that formerly sold at $10.50. Don't 
you think it will pay you to get oiie ? 

We'll now sell you a first-class Chin- 
chilla Overcoat, corded edge, inlaid velvet col- 
lar, handsome plaid lining nnd well made at 
$0.00; former price, $13.00. Don't you think 
it will pay you to carry it over to next sea- 
son ? 

We'll make to your order a handsome 
$25 Overcoat for $15. Won't it pay you to 
save $10? 

Remember   every   Winter garment in 
stock has been reduced in proportion to the 
above prices.   Men's, BOY'S as well as Children's wear, but 
only Heavy Weights will be included in this sale. 

Children's pants reduced to '25 cents. 
$2 Hats reduced to $1.25. 
$8.50 Hats cut down to $1.05. 
Uov's and Men's odd pants, heavy weight, at almost 

half price. It will pay you to call at once as we intend to 
sell goods regardless of cost.    We are   determined to  sell 
and it will pay you even though you keep them mitill next 
season.    Trusting yon will take advantage ol this 

Aliiity rthi. will iln writiii-t fur m 
hon..'  will   rvi i Ira i >..] 

mill   M-lf-...Urt'f 
I     totlM I 

Kaiiuni*. "IIIIINII 

Ul   .UTU.Wl 
-„ \tll-l-- 

I      •tlitll'.Vil       IP.YMi...|V Ml-.. 
mil Bend, 1-iJ  sfropttetproftho 
1 KUW*J" fir iln- Couipli 

*p.STATfc_\OTK'I.. 

RalalA o/C.ithj.rin<   It    HUnw,   Ul*   cf   Siirlau 
mil, MontBoiii-try .panty. IWP4VHOI». 

-*—f   In vii «    in m   granl.-l   to ii,l.l-i lotion Tonlitu 

il lo 11 n ■ 
tlio UB'lflvWnejel, all peu-wonn linlrbhd to Uhl uaUte 

' V"e • lWo luvlug 1>H«J CUM BbiaUunt   tha atvuv.   wlU 

Dr. DuU'i Biby Hprai. ii ia graft, upaiiml 
•TeryboJj I\>»*L, wall of it, Tha prioa it US 
oanti. 

'•Tha eyes of other paopla »ro tbo ay«-i that 
ruin ua," but if your eyaa ara weak aud aore 
from Catarrh, Old Haul'a Catarrh Oura will ra- 
HoTo yon- 

■j-ti'-cnt tbfin withuut 
■uttlomeut to 

In 
ODK 
lmawdlato   paytuotil,   and 

.   _a aatuv, wlU 
!l«*I»y lu provA' «rtw '" 

u. a niTNBH. jit,. 
C'oualiuliookuu, 1%. 

L, ^.   HUHI'l LI.. 
UlUiaui l'eiDftl'. 0 

BOAHOINU    A   fi«r   Rrntlome»   oan   hare 

Rood board with modeiu oouveuicuovi iu 
private family.    Apyly to 

WIW, H. T.  1JATE, 
130* Fourth avtuua near Fayetta. 

JjlOB HALF. -A yo.ii.K cow with calf at ilda, 
' alao one that will b« in profit iu about two 

waaka.    Oao be aaen at the atablo of 

PATIUOK QUIGLEY, 
l luiMtreet. 

GREAT SALE 
I inn yours regpectfnlly, 

MORRIS  MITCHELL, 
Conshohocken, Pa. 



Philadelphia 4 Beading.1 

RAILROAD. 

Trains Leave Conshohocken. 
tNORRISTOWN   BRANCH,) 

I  iLLOftB: 

I -1 <n street*. 
6 at.,!..*.,   i*-,    '. U5,   ttt,    IM.   f" U'l,    Bl.',   CM, . 
0*1, i. iA l»0#, 1 Mi i *.,3 2J. H to, III iN    11 JJ p. 

II   Mi   B,     III., 
. .*>,   om^in,   7 its, B 18, 

.tiluW.N, 6 oT, o 61, 7 W, M 00, B U,9 «V, 
. li , 10*.   J  • !. « 10,    4 &«, 

I 10,   10 12, 
11 lb|>. **. , 1.10, 1* -MlIt((liU     SODuaj, 8 lO, V3I, 
Will U -r   "   -»,     -   18,     111, 

1 p. iu. 

lOtft, u a.ia, nt., 
..i,  li i» p.  in.   hut.tUy, 

■ M. 

TTcius UlYl   Wwt  uuu&Mocto 
(MAIN UNE DIVISION,; 

AH FOLLOW* i 
ft 1. jl.li...W.LiiHl.\,'llilru«ill. said, CalluWliill 

■troeU.ll . iv p. m.   DuuiUj, 
7 UV, . .    , . in. 

J USO. «0u, o U ». ■», -lt\   SM, Til l«. 
ju.    B., S. .'i V- *"• 

fult 1'UlleWLi.l., . .- . ■ . i fri i*. in. 
buua». i». ui. 

**yl« Uli-L* lO-   i >"•!.« 60, 015 km., bitty. Ui. 
t-iia_a.Miu lUl IHY1MON. 

a, lnr i,  ilioluui  street wuari 
ll.dOUUU.MM<l    AllfeXl: 

f. I.A1L...MICC11Y. 

R . . ■       I 
ALO.U.U*UU^UUL, »Wl. In., »U»| • JU p. ill.     BUI- 
Ufe)—L>l"iu»»,  WW  S.   lu.     ACCUlbUiUtUUUU,   0 UV 
s. ill. au.u i W n ui. 

lUauruuiti. luave Atluitlc City, 
luttic anu AriatliMS avenuta:    \>eva uajs-ICi.- 
pr*jti i i*. i* i*v a> ** »■»' 4uoji.ni.   Aux>iumu 
Liihu, e 0> a. lit..   ■  .wi*.  iu.    inaaag 
i DO p. i.i.   .v.'.ifcuiitAuaiMii,  '• <M *. iu. ana I jo 

SfTARrtf 

p. iu. 
C. G. HANCOCK, 

Oan'i l*fe*Miiistr Agcut. 
A. A.  M.LLOU, 

I'lesideui ud GenenU lUaaagei'. 

Ph.Ni\n\DVAMA      UAiLKOAJJ 
i    AM* I.KAstl'   MM".-. 

oiAnniriMoii'iuiBMin, IPW. 
I   U>»t« JSIVaU  oi.uul   OlsUIOU; 

. inlay, 
flu*.' lo.« _.iii cliU-mu LliniUnl." 

 •M   0 noon 
i ;.„uiiuLiiv « vat.."ll lua iii 
bt. licui-. i/iiluaifa, aud ^mciim-li 

ii, tu-'o.    i^iliiuft U>l Lu ol. i~oula '* •& U Ui 
Vi    1*JWpili 
fkCUu IVA.1..&3*  -tool. •iisOyu. 
it .u     |l U   ,' 111 UUU 

MKU ". w B  Bl 
■tawm, iu.- tt.nl iiiiuovor Hxp.    jsaouu. 
W,  i.i tu a lb 
    'IfipBi 

air ■'■    e.*,tjit'es *\i -■,-.. 
kaum axpntaa |t>do..ia> 
ttX* iiu.    n     xi'iaa* M*c»ui 
(., Mtl).*|^io4 |11«UMU. 
oc,   Liuri   < .,<-u»»tyiv liariiauuig) |* JU, 
0 .. ,.. kiib.ui. 
U-geia.uwii .    , t< ui m 
Ai- ...                            -i   - i,   m.   WlQciujiui 

I   M,   tt   ul. UUU |li   l<    li 111 UUU   f 11   i) |l   IK. 
ktWVJ --   1> Ui     i,U»LUlMJia- 

Lou-. ,. -*, . IO, o &o 11 *o a ui. nuu 
ff]   .. 

Lui.ci.  U)C Actum fill 16 u U. 
UiUllcuuiK    AWWHim  "fcWTW »- H 1> Ui 
IOTA|  tUUMTTW   aim r in.cnuii   to*x~ 
 |4 0U*11U 11 iVUU. 

EfiniiBl ami inra r-^uiuaa  DO -- u ii. 
*'wi uuiioj ULA, CoiifUoliooiien iuu 

nuillBWWU, 
Lv>h«v ufutMiouuoiauiuou, 

Do,, < I., -  .,    ' "  Hitt and 11 Ji am, 13zS, 
1 uv, . i«. J^O, « l7, * iu, 0DO(OiO,i 0U.OUW, 10 U) 
aim -j , o i0, *i>,iu Aiitu, 
i in, i l , u ju.a 00, a MI, V iu uuu 
lu-«. . 

l'ui  LOJ ilia ' i ••<     and honUtown oui>, 
laalJkAl>r< umuuii 4 iu pnu »«.uu- 

for iu.niu> MJ, l'u-.uiowu, ami Uouama, 
libt . I'lisaj, m J> u ui, * it, * iu 
»*».-     i.-M'"   •»i,J-,»liU    .   tv 0 iu. 

Suuu»>o, J —...  ui. i iu, 0 4u ami *- --0 p. n>. 
If **i t..\pirs-j. tor ruuiuixvlilu uiu>,ttuo 
a in, uuu o ft) ii. in. nuvk-..a> a. 

ffOC < i,iN MM ,t -■» j. m. 2 li',• lo 
< uop. iu., HMkB-Oft/Bi auiitiay.w wa in. i lo 
p. lit. 

tin rxmOkTllla uuu bbenantlt>ub, via. Ful^a- 
I !•" ■ - ... il -' —i .v ui ui.u 4 iu bud i ou p 
in   «•    .,-I;.IJ*.    cunUuy 1.10 p. ui. 

Leave t^onir.uiiUVKen lur manaiyunK ana 
oruau direct auuon,r*niua<)iuriia, 

iiuo.uu, i li, ouo, a w, 6*o, V0&, i0 14, IwM, 
Jl trti.a lu,l V.', 1 *-, - U, a _l,t 10, Q 10. « 48, D Oi, 
o it,j lo.iu to p ii.. uiiouuuuya,o 0V, a», »aa, 
U«t) a null ui i *-".i ta, « lo,  an, t>ia, < n, 

4. anu IW IB p u.. 
Fof i*| n my :ui a m and 5 16p. in. 
w> ck-.luya 
Leave cunatiohooken for Norristown, 
t<.Q, 1 »1, 8 Ji, Mi'.\ V 4i, IU 06 a Ui, la On, lUi, J Ui, 

. li, 1 I., * i~>, > ui, .i Hi, 0*.», I  Ui*, (   l*| OdJ.lUU 
p in uuu ii VJ uiRiii.   uu aunuaya, o DVou LA 
II Via Ui, 160, «i6, 6 0i, 0 ^0, J 00, 8 31,8 50, 
H 17 mi'l iu Of p ui. 

Laava Conshohockan   for PhoanixvUie 

Poiialown and Heading. 
6S6.S be, lo 60 a in, 117, « J6 last expresa, 0 4b 
«1*  v  m     ou bunoajs Juuoa ui, i oo, 

ADU   8 66 p   UI. 
- lut l'i.ujuiivilitiohlj-,8 J.aiuanU i 00p. ui. 
we«*iia> a. 
11 ■• I'oUsWUr  and  lnternieiiiaub   aiationa, 

ft», B.»:t tn.bt nxpruaa). luHau.iti;, * JO, 
iaai«*i■!■ -i-■ i kl t.i-i expteea p ui. 
an uuu > m. to vj a iu anu i oo p in. 

j'oi ii a. e jo. a 6a n in, a aj and 7 »■ 
p in,, wn.'k-uuya.    ouuiluja I 60 p iu. 

*«» UK   a-MM. 

Axprei.?,  on week uuya,  3 'W,   406, 4 40,6 St 
, ©ou,i ou,n kV,ta ,j6o,iiuoanull I6a LU., u u> 

niuu. (Liuiii i a.iptcDa,i 08 anu 4 6u p ui, 
WllU liltllUK L JJ, uu. I 40, ioo, oai, 4 00, 
6 wi, o oo. o MI,I> Be, i 16, 8 IU, anu lu, p ui. uuu 
1-01 uIKui. uu auuiia>a <i £U,4UO, 4 40, 6 Jo, 

612, b«U, HOO U Ul., 1- 41, 1 4v, J AJ (lUUllUDU 
axpieea 460), 0», 0 60, « 6u, 7 16, and B li p 
Ul., aua iaui iiiglit. 

*i-i uiouxiyu, S. i., ail inrougu iralns con- 
I *U Junoy City witu oouuoi "Brouxiyn 

Auucx,"anuidlngduuuiiruu0ierio fuiuiu 
ai.etiv, avoiding uuuuiu lurriagu and jour- 
uuy auruaa ftuw lurkcity. 

*ipit*j iur tioiton witoout CIIKDRO  10 w a. 
ui. in d o ^u  p.m. uuliv. 
i<>t 4«iu but, apruuj   Lako, Ui-ltnar, ucoun 

urovu,   **i,uiy   l*u.a, and Long   iiranon, 
a .u, u io u ui, i IO p. ui.,  waub-daya. 
aua Wlr L un.i, o.i/u p. u ., M uok-duya. 

l-".'iM-  lor   auniuu,    aurauuin anu   utug- 
inuttf aao, wad o i-. a u. IIJVUOOUMIU 

; M i>. lu.auuila'a 7 OB p. ui. Waior uap 
i.fld otiuuLOD Daoa. ui., ii noun, tuup. ui. 
in. L-uibcilvillo only, tM p. id. wa«aV- 
u*|* 

ii j1. ni. *» i-tfk «Iuy«. 
'   uuiluiu.tiirougli liuilot aieeper, 

. u  Pi io....uny. 

liuibkiuait MnaiBiBBt4»a aiMiioai. 

Jtroc; ,tud .>wrna airrcia 

romew York, b 60,7 40, 8*6, IOIO aud 1116 a 
m, 11 10,2 11, 2 bt, 4 46 6 S6, 0 16, 7 64 and U » 
p. B. u n wi .» d*ya. Ou BuudAye, o ti> am. 
audo u p, BL 

l>uiiy exeopi •un.iay; expreeo lor Kaatou, 
acruntuu and Uingiiauiton oflu, 7 40, and 
1116 a in, aud t> U p. u. Bunday 0 45 p, in. 
Wutor vjap and bvianton, 6 6o, 7 4o ami 
il 16a, ui.,uini t tti nude 13 p. ui. Mimla>(» 
I. 61 p, in. tor iitiiilKTivlllu only 'i oop w. 
week May.-, toi tuaion only 4X6 p. m. 
wot-k dnj". 

Bxnreee lot Baflnlo tbiounb liuttat sieepur, 
i> 16 p. in. «evk-d.ijp.    Huiiiinja >> 46 p. in. 

JTruv Market NUrevI |atlfi 
Kxproe«  tor   He ■ York   ni   cauideu an 

Hcirton, J J. a nt * ;io p. in- un wook daye, 
For tiiown'a Mil I ^ in tuu Plnua 0 SO, B S>. 11 'Ai 

a. Hi.      - ..0,  4.<o,  .i lu,    p.   |u.    wool   iUyn, 
SundujB w lo, ii. in. 

ExpKaaiiii   loiaud   Uelguu   a do   a m and 
4 m ]• in, erven days. 

For  Point  ru-u-ant  BW   am Monday and 
r uiurJaye. 

1 ui i . .mil Bainuxat City BJ*0«. 
in l i.u~duj ?•, lhuisdays, and Outunhi'b, 
* i-11. in. .Moiiiiu>a, H>«diu:aday»l andtrl 

'Iraiua  lot   Tmnton, connecung  lor   Mew 
lork,  Ola.  i AJ,   »uu,   loou,   a ui,   aud  UIA 

noon, I on. i JO. 6 *> and i 60, p. in. auuda> a. 
ttl&ttin   1 JO and 6 45 D m. 
III MidM'llU.    HILMlMtiTOH 

.4 > i» HA..11 n«iitK k.tii.HUAo. 
If iiiaiMi*  ttrvae eirrairnntioH. 

for   naiUuicio MJUU  Waaiungtuu, J OU, ; a>, 
l,M '. i«- *.,   il la a  ii;,     nob   (Liuiitou 

KxpM      |,6 It, t 41, >. 07, 7 40, p iu. 12(16, nignt 
fui Bniuaaore Only SOJ, 4 OJ, JOB, il 6op. ui 
OaSunuay,6 60, 7 A), s# 10 aud 11 IB a. ui. 
41,6 67, 1 lup ui. 12 LJ 11 IK Id. 
roroa       on uuiy aueand 11 >> p. m. 

For   Kiciiinond J'Ji.m,  and   121:1 ntglu 
dully (ii l- .1 n. and Limited expreaa u 66 
p   m until 1'inw dundayj. 

4 A3IHi:.N  A Al l.A.-t II«   and 

HKHTJEHSKV  KAII.OIIH 
1 or Allauilc till, 

TralBb leave Uarkel Street ferry aa lollowa 
ftxpreas,   860, k.   ul„ 410, 6(0, p   111.   w<>ek- 

dayi.   - ikdaye,  nxprtwe, 846, 1 j^t, HOB, a 
111.   ACfonimi ill'.Ion t win ii! 4<M n, m. 

fuaCAix AIAT.—hxpieaa, Hcuk-day*, »0(la. 
ui.,   ami 4 00 |>. ui     Aooomino, a AI p w 
weeK-dayB.   Bundaya,  hiprmi,   f-iuum 
OSaKA   IBLaClTV.OOBAk UTT.i.U AVAUlB. 
—e*prot.a,   vim   a.   111.,   4 uu p.  m. week 
■lays,   anodaye, BIIO a. in. 

roeaoiiaBM   1'UII.T—kApreaa, woekilayaSSO 
A.m.  and J60p.m.   bundiiya— KxpreaaB4> 
a. in. 

rt>»     A*(<l.hl«aA,      WlLDWOOO,     AMD     llOLLl 
iiBAt 11—J i-n a. in.,4 oop. tu. Sunday a a lOaui 

■"ox Umuni n—1, M anti8.oon. m ,ia 00 noon, 
8 6U, 600 ami t w p. m. weok-daye. auodaya, 
8 00 a.m. and 116 p. m. 

Foe OALBM i;oro»-«aoa. m 180, 
4 io, 6 40 p m w«uk-daya.   anndavn, MHin 

; 9 16 p. in.   (via OiObaboro) BOUa in and 
8 80 p. ui. week'daya. 

For  roil   -Non la  and points   on   Wan nee 
imncb, M 2u» m and I2 0uncuu, and 

680 p m w undays, t 46 pm. 
rne Union Tmnatar cinii[«uy win can tor 

and clmck Jiegg-age iioin UotoU and Koal- 
denct».    Time  Lards 01 lrcal and  oilier 
iriiinvcnn be obtained at tbe atatlous  or 
any ticket Offloc 

CUA8. k. i'Uull J. E. WOOD 
eirneral Mnuauccr. Urn I. fauHi. Agl 

ar^^wMr^^^^nnn^^wMaa^^^^^^nn^^^^^^nnT^Maa^^nnT*^'**'" **JT" 

rltd 6j|fil» M ■• M    fcfff DE»|)| . 

.  THE POSITIVE  CURE.   . 
■ ZLY IIHUl'UBKS. M Wwraa St. ^>wTork.   1-rle.McU.I 

EVERY WATERPROOF COLLAR OR CUFF 
THAT  CAN BE RELIED ON 

3VTc>t to Splli:! 
Jfot to PiBooioirl 

BEARS THIS MARK. 

BE OP 
TO 

THE MARK 

TRADE 

ELLULOID 
MARK. 

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING.    CAN BE WIPED CLEAN  IN A  MOMENT. 

THE ONLY  LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF 
COLLAR IN THE MARKET. 

LADIES! 
Have you'Mvn the new patt nl 

DRESS 

s 
They bold the ere with absolute wvurity and 

yetaraeatdly axljuited, etrona and dnrabii'. and 
un- manuuMturcd In ■Uver.black end drab. Prtee, 

■ twodoaen.   Tboyneed ouiytu 
. tn win Inetanl aeoeptuioe. 

Capes i Sho t Coats 
FOR LADIES and CHILDREN. 

We have been iwrtieularly lortunatc   In *".< 
inn Uu- rb' K cat 1 
novelties,  nnd   ... 
styllsb ga within your reach. 

All our(apt-H are tlif  new-pointed  front-* and 
bbyh aleevi round-front, loenleevc 
onea betng 

ounii-a garmei irhan, Plusb.Pur, 
end other 1 we rail particular attention 

Cheviot, Jacket, double iin-asU'ii.tigiit- 
fittlnp. 

A   DerfocUflttlnf,   widewalo   Reefer  Jacket 
1 |«d 

A juinlrtilurly 
the Reofar Vcat Jacket 

Jackebi ■ .   ItinniiJ, and we 
■bOk BOOM viry null    : 

A striking iionliy lor cbllilren Is a combliuv 

it WITH SCHOOL 119 
of the nine inaterlaV   Tlu1 K.'li0ol  bax I" Riven 
with the cuat, aud tegelhi - rich aud 
iVfklngi 

Carpets 
Where all tin- beet eelecttoni and pre! 

the beat maken, are shown on e hirge 
In good light. 

mm m 
ma in (ha Dndarwaai iKipariment 

Ladies' Ribbed Vests, 17 Cents. 
Better Heavy Ribbed Vests, 25 Cents. 

Thc«e are for ladles, nnd our supply covers a 
n guhu -i/«-. 

4420 Yards Silk Ribbon,   12 Cents. 

Bieoa i- and 16; guaranteed all silk; i 
and shown In Nam window,   A great ottering] 
only maU-lii'd by tba fad llint the -nine grade of 
No l Ribbon i- sold al io cents per yiini we are 
fortunate In beinf able to othr thin bargain. You 
in being side to get li. 

Dress Goods 
In greater assortment Until aver,  and at  It 
ptioce, which were "always the loweet*'   Abtg 
[let ol III M  i< Has, i n-lii.ii n-.Serges.etc. Various 

: iiiki and v. iveta, Qrca Qralet, FalUe 
Knineul'i'. In Limit and colors.   LateM novelties 
InBroeadee,Mrinee,Ptalda, nnd Uvteet eiini^in 

end riuMics. 

Quaker Dolls 
Little I^ortl Faunllcmy Dolls and other attrac- 

Uca.   A full line that are meeting wllh 
great favor. 

H. i 
LEADING     DEALER    IN     DRY 

GOODS,    CARPETS.    TRIM- 

MINGS AND BOOKS. 
,1 

;,«u, uvjw.JUllin 
NORRISTOWN. 

That BOY AND GIRL"' 
|     i   -     l: '<>' \.w>  Hi. in Liuclit :i,nl wln'iv? 

BUSINESS AND SHORT - HAND, 

1 HiilldliiH, 
UlT-'.ii'.i Cbetloal Bt., Phil*,, I'a. 

Second. Thlnl nnd Fourth Floure. 

Morning, Afternoon and Night Sessions 
inifbrmty bear teetlmnny In favor 

of the utility and practleabllity ol ol 
Instruction, the "i<iii nn<i devoti fthi I Iieult* 
andthe earneatnssa •■! eflbrl end M 
■uooese attending tbe same In promoting their 
interests after leaving r 

No trouble and o ul   to anyone Ibr 
wpptylne; Book- . Salesmen, .-ttn- 
offrapnlc tlerks or I.I ■. i [a in the 

i Business in- n may expect more 
ofarraduates this ri ai than before, as the itnnd- 
urd lor gtwdnauen hu» been rnlnea, 

I'   i Ilega Writing Stipe and Heal  Ou-lness 
Forma, by I'rulesaor A. r. Root, for hosna pejne 
iirp. one doUai a M.*I. poatani prepaid. 

n and Night Classes in French and 
Oeramo, Frenchmen «"'i tiermans taught 
angUth, 

ixth (3S)|Oollefe Annual, (Jraduatlng 
Exerelsi - Ineludlng addn-m - bj I'resldcnl I:.-- d, 

. I Bishop TON-, etC .  BHM 
[nested.  Addreas, 

THOMA8 MAY PEIRCE. M- A., PH- D. 
Principal and Foonoer. 

• i 

JOHN KNOX, 

Ladies and Gents Furn- 
nishing Goods, Hats, Gaps 
and Notions. 

FAYETTE STREET, 
Conshohockcn, Penna. 

SAPPED FREE 
l«s«"e Pt'tons Kestored 
br.KLINESQREAT 

v.DN|RVERE8TOr?ER 

"   ' ui, i piUpir, in. 
■ ■ 1 li«Ml 

Recorder $1 a year 

0. H. THWAITES, 

Plumber, Gas and 
Steam Fitter. 

Cor. Washington & Oak Sts. 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

Future* and Fittings for Stt>am,  Ha-   snd W«i««r. 
11   drentte liinn, Krs*s and Ireti l*iintpst 

ihlle slid  1'rlvsU-  Uuildiiiir   by   ^trani  a 
nnanallsf 

—I have purchased nn — 

Odorless Excavator 
and »m |ir<|iui,|   lo clenn all ki. (In of 
Privy Wells nt .hort noticr. 

John H. Stemple 
Kim and Forrest ntnel. 

S. H. COPE, 
FINS APT  PHOTOaP.APHlR 

St  EAST MAIM BrBKBT >OHMIST"W>I, PA. 

AnriHi ir i i. u ivn, Ps«isae end Welei Cotote. 
Any kind of Holme i ropl<d and    rnlargiil     I*nd- 
SC»I^H eoptMl at,.I aiiUrtjcI.    I.anits> »!-■» aud 1.1VK 
BTOOK pnotos^pned, li.'nm 

Picture Frames nnd Mouldings. 

DAVIS J. WEBSTER. 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
BLM STREET BELOW FAYETTE 

(os-nnBOXTKEN  PA. 

BABNTZS'S   M2RVALIS3 
A 1'UIIKLI VfcoBrAi.i.K Mt.nit.iNK rou  TH* 

-=NBUVBS=- 
an rlT.- t i»l ean for luflsmiisll' uatiilliriUtnN.of 
tii Bladder, Kldneye and Liver, it-one la iw 
Kla ni' p, OalenlM, lintvel aud llilek-dimt D,pni<lta, 
Waaknes* lu Mal<-« or b'.n al< s At- n ■;< si.o ,it it.- 
Toule iiiof.il Purifier u tits n<* tipisl, cieating a 
healthy ami pure bloo.1. 

PBIt i: M (IATS. 

If four draggle! his out not it, ask him  to got I 
for  you     TaKenuotb'T     M»l>-only l.v 

THE H^NTZE MEDICINE CO. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

• VB.n.1 for 81 uima Uoflk, frPolo^L [l-ST-Om 

The Conshohocken 

SAVING FUND @ 
Lean Association. 

The first payment on stock in this 

•association will be received at 

E. F. QUIGLEY'S HALL 
on Kayctte street, on 

Tuesday,  March 3d,  1891, 
and thereafter on the first Tuesday 

of each and every month. The 

subscription list for stock is still 

open. 'JO certts per share being 

payable upon subscribing for stock. 

Persons desiring stock will please 

call on any of the undersigned of- 

ficera : 
President—Frederick Light. 
Secretary—Henry M. Tracy. 

TreMUItf—John J. Meyers. 

DIRECTORS; 
.In-. C. JoDea, J. Harvey ClriflUli, 
OhrltllM J, DMI,       A. A. l.iD(Uay, 
.Tamea M.il.iy. (ieo. M,-yern. 
IV. F. Qitbia, .Ton. CbUlett, 

John C. Ix'wis. 

NEW STORE 
opened on 

FAYETTE STREET BELOW ELM. 

1). KENNEDY. 
A full  line  of 

Fresh Fish,Oysters and Truck 

always on hand. 

Building Lots 
For Sale. 

An excellent opportunity offered to ae- 
cure tbe moil desirable building lota In the 
Borough. 

TEKMS LIHEKAL -Willl.- «.»-J on the 
Inefalitut'iit plan of ten per cent, caah and 
tan per cent, monibly. 

Cash aales at a discount uf alz percent, 
on Installment rrlcee. 

26 ln*n on Third avenue, between Kor«at 
and Maple iteaats. 

lOlo'snn Maple »1 »■ *, le'.ween St-eond 
an 1 Thlid avenaaa. 

10 otafMiFav •#• s'n •••, li-' wen 8'OOr-d 
and Third avenn* - 

These Int  art* la   ii<-«.irr.> of iba irwn 
od an -u f rn i  pldiy Inere ■*- la »a us. 
Cal. ou any of il e or d-r-tnied for plane, 

pri  i A, elc 
Ji MIA   R. HOLLAND. 
II KNKY  M   TH \<  Y, 
HAliY   KMAR) IN, 

H >n U7I  ; JO Ikfi 

Rare Chance 
FOR SALPJ 

AN   II - ACRE FARM 
On the Qonehohi eki n rurnnlke below iht- Hldge 
and OerrAanlown flke. The laud b sli in flist 
rate condition.  Ptouebc Frame 
Hum.   Price vary low ami terms' eioaelaaa. 

DAVID H. ROSS, 
CIlN-illnlK" KKV PA. 

riiirhMirr'. r«»n.h niaHMi<i n., 

rENNYROYAL PILLS 
»*^   ears! w-... •■.«■.!.     >...<....* ATS, 

ivroim.l tor (li'lMfl JrWu*  M. if\\ 

ii.. i ■.     i   i ■        . i ■ L <- \y 
]N.>*ihrr.   li'AirJikffowmtimt.    ▼ 
»(lini anJ IMHMM.   Al Hr.yi.n, „ %n,\ 4«. 

In   Munp*   f.«   i.Brtl'ular,.   Intineolali   ar.1 
_     "K.ll.f   r.r   I.Hrflr*.'1 ,n lrtl~.   b.   r.Ora 
T MaJI, l«,eeeT-*ii««ii.i. .va— /-^«. 
rhioi.-i.,itci;dr»l(»,ii-^i.o»K,„rs 
«cal Uruiiuu.  FblUaA.. I'm. 

If You Have 
CONSUMPTION I COUGH OR COLD 
BRONCHITIS Throat Affection 
SCROFULA    I Wasting of Flesh 
Or any l>>— >f •> tt-i-<• tl.r Throat and I,ungt 
arm Jn;In»»i.d, J.-i.h of Htrrmjlh or JVarsw 
J'owr,  »/u«  run   /.-   ; .7.. i. j and  < HI-"!  t>y 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

OF 
PURE COD LIVER OIL 

With Hypophosphltes. 

PALATABLE AS MILK, 
Ask for Scolt'a KmuUtou, and let no rM- 

■r«1T-"rr or ,ollcllalioil WM |«>» I* 
accept a luballltite. 

Sold by all liruggtsls. 

SOOTT A BOWNE.ChemliU, N.Y. 

Alan Campbell, 
-IIEAI.KH IS - 

FURNITURE, 

CARPETS 
AMI 

BEDDING. 
or. I lector and   Ash Streets, 

CONMIOHOI KKN 

Manayunk Trust Co., 

4 PER CENT. 
SPECIAL   DEPOSIT   CERTIFICATE- 

The Vni'iU.n Ollv*. 
The growth of the olive la to be, It aeema 

to nir. one of tlie leadint; and moat per- 
manent inilu-triiH of wiiithrrn ('nlifntrnn. 
It will giv.- na, wli it it i- invirly impoaaibla 
to buy now, |mrv   .It \ ,• ml. in place of the 
eottonaeed and bud mlxtura In laoarnl 
one.   It is :i moafl erholeaotne .mil pAlatnhle 
nfjaialaol fixwl. Thorn1 wln^ecliirf .'\JK ti 
enceof the olive la the large, coarse and 
not agreeable Spanish variety, uaed only 
as an apneUaer, know little of the value of 
tbo bant vnrietle* aa food, nutrition* na 

I nhvaya delicious. Good ttreat 1 
nml a dlata of pickled olives make au excel- 
lent meal. The eort kndwn as the Miasion 
olive, pluntttl by the Frnneihraua a century 
an". (■* esynerally grown nou, and the beat 
fruit ia from tho older treea. 

The  mint Hucceasful attempU  In culii- 
rnting the olive nnd patting Iton tin* mar- 
ket ha»-e IH-.II mode by Mr. V. A. Kiinball 
and Mr. El I wood Cooper. The experi- 
ment* have Kuno far enough to ahow that 
tbo Industry i.i very reinuiir-ratlve. The 
brat olive oil I have ever tasted any where 
la that prodnond from tho Cooper and 
Kiiiilnill orchanlsi but uot enough la pro- 
duced to supply tbe local demand, Mr. 
Cooper baa written a careful treatise on 
pl(VO culture, whloh will be of great aery 
ipe to all grower*. The art of pickling la 
nut yi-l niaHtered, and per Imps so mo other 
varii-iy will be preferred to the Old Mia 
■lOD for tin- table. 

A mature olive grove In good bririnn ia 
a fortune. I feel auro that within twenly- 
IIVO years thin will I-' one nf the most pn'.f- 
itnblu [nduntrifa InGnllfonln, and tliat the 
demand for pure oil and cliMe fruit In tbe 
United States will drive out tho adulter- 
ated nud Inferior preaeut commercial 

Hut California can easily ruin 
Its reputation by adopting tbo Kuropcan 
syntems of adulteration.—Charles Dudley 
Warner lu Harper1*, 

This Company is pre- 
pared to take money on 
Hpecjal Deposit, and issue 
Certificates bearing inter- 
est at the rate of 4 per 
cent, per annum, payable 
half yearly, free of taxes. 

Full particulais given 
at the 

Manayunk Trust Co 
4340 MAIN   STREET, 

MANAiUNK,      -      PHILADA. 

S JR. & CO 

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 
Hardware, 

LUMBER 
OP AJ.I. KINDS 

AND 

COAL 
FROM THK 

BEST MINES 

West   Conshohocken, Penna. 

WILLIAM WBiaHT7 

Ui 

1   K A I.I  I. IN 

Hardware, Cultury, Tools, 4- 
Fayette St. above First Ave 

CONBUUUOCUKN, 

Uirueit .look or 

FRESH   GARDEN SEED* 
Constantly on band. 

Orteis for iron taken snd  promptlr flueo 

The Meat Haccesafal Resnedjr aver gghggnj 
end, as it u certain in Its effects and does not 
bllstar.  Read proof below: 

Da. B. J. KoraaxL ST™* °«^ ^".^ 
Slra :-I*»«t aummeri nirM aCurhnpon mrh*rM 

wan your itlebrahM Kt-mlaira Hpavin Cure ami It 
aaa tbe U*»t job lever aaw done. 1 ham a dose* 
empty bottle*, bavin* u*M It witb nerff^t lucores, 
ruriuvfvvry ihlnx I Tried li on. Hy nelcbborbad 
fc^^tlS"1 a wy hedapaTin toai hMdeaba iiuu2 
VTJKUT? J

M
 ?"5 *° t'u.^• >*■ K recommended 

hu* thre*.        A? ourad u* apavlo in 
Yours respectfully. 

WOLCOTT Wirm, 

M- .. ■ «. Ootomwe, Ohio, April I, "so, Dm. a J. Kaaniix Co.t ^       -,   ^    , -, 
rx-ar hlr* :-l hav4> been selling more <>f Kendall's 

Bpavin Cure nnd Flint's i'<>iid)M<'n !'■-«.lers thaa 
ever before. One Hum ulil to ,„,; li w,u ths beat 
ruvrdcr 1 over k«.-pt ami the l»Ht be «Tcr UBL-L 

Besneotfuiiy, 
OTTO I- IIuJTSUS. 

  CnrnwiJioo, N.T.,ltoyl«,'so, 
Da. n. J. Kasnsu. < ■>., ^ 

Hear Sirs r 1 ha*o uaod seTeral holtlmnf your 
Ketidnll's spavin Cure wllh j^rfect SUCC«M, on * 
valuable nnd blontlad mare that was'juUe lama 
with a llone .Spavin. The mare Is now entirely fre* 
noui lautvueHH ami uliuvm iw ou»w'. <»n rJUietaf. 

UeapwUTully, i. H. HITIHIM. 

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE. 
jtosaoi. La., nay 8,10. 

»HI K I. KnmktL Co.. 
o>nu!—I think ft my duty to render you my 

rfar /.mud hVmtnir* Spavin Cure. Oianka for your f 

HSHSS* K*ln ssil  Asphalt. 
A 4-yeur ulil boy, wlnmi wa willcallJIm- 

one of the  nomarooa  eaal  end  etraata. 
Which  we will  deaignato  by the  name  of 
Mud. 

Multitudeaof eaat  I recognlae 
their   OWO   avenue   liluK-r  I 
la, If 11,. . " h It. 

Ijiter Jlmanyt pntentfinoved to n paved 
street, aud liw maiiiina gave him this little 
leeture: 

"Now, Jimmy, y»u intist not sn| fOtUN 
aelf all middled up na you used to. We 
live on an asphalt street   now, and yoa 

excuse for nn!  keeping clean." 
Soon afterthi-.liniui.  wna  playing near 

hit new home wilh  some bat I !»>vs. and ho 
ptokad up a profane vrotd »»r two. 

OD making use uf tlMM erofda in tbe 
pre-, rn-v  nf   hii  mamma  be was aeverely 

indad, wher  ui ha Inqalrndi 
i l,l[nwev.-ii talk OB au  asphalt 

..in atf"   Plttabarg Chroc i i 

Cattlo  lo  Amerlra. 
The first cattle that were brought Into 

the American coloniea were landed at the 
James river pluutuliou, iu Virgiuia, iu the 
year 1G07. They came from tho West In 
tlies, Rtul wprniU-seiTiilniiti pf cuttb, ti.kui, 
fo tboae IslamN by Cobiinlitia on bU seo 
ond voyage, In 1 lUl. lu 1010 several cow* 
were landed, and in 1011 about 100 bead 
more were brought to the plantation. This 
waa Ihe origin of the catt!e buaineas in 
Ann ML L In order to encourage tbe cattle 
Industry to the fullest possible extent an 
order wna passed forbidding th* slnugulor 
of any uutmal of the kind under penalty oi 
deal li. Under this restriction the nuiul-T 
of cattle increased to 30,000 In Virginia 
alone by the end of the year UUO. 

1'he first cat tie brought to New K tig hi ml 
•rrlrad, al Plymonth in |QH Thay were 
Imported from Kn^liind by Govarnor 
Winslow Threo heifers and a bull mode 
up the party. In color, tbeold record says, 
th.y were black, black and white and 
briudie. In Iti-t) twelve cows were sent to 
Capo ADA; in 1(W9, thirty more. In 1630 
MI-OUI 100 wem imported for tbe co|ony of 
Uaaaacbusftta Day. liurlug i(< 
|a>t Above mentioned, (03 cattlu bml la-en 
sent from Texel, Hollund, into Now York, 
so that by tbe year 1030 there were a good 
m«py bend of borned entile fa the col- 
utUea. 

Krom 1631 to 1633 a large number of cat- 
tle for those times was brought Into New 
Hampshire from Denmark. These were 
large yellow cattla Taking all of these 
cattle together, they were tbe foundation 
from which all tho common native cattle 
of our country have dcaceuded.—St. (<uuis 
HcpuhllG.     

One Way pf Making a Living. 
There seems to be no limit to tbe variety 

of ways in which a dollar can lw earned by 
a sharp wittod man. I know one who 
makes a comfortable living by attending 
auction sales of furniture. He is not in 
collusion with the auctioneer; In fact he 
will only attend such sales as are genuine 
and peremptory, where every article Is sold 
ha the highest figure bid, nq mattes how/ 
jow that may lie. Xly friend simply tradeg 
on Ihe wcukness of human nature, espe- 
cially of tho feminine variety. Many 
women attend these aalcs, and are really 
desirous of securing certain articles, but 
shrink from the publicity of trying to out- 
bid some other would-be purchaser. 

They prefer to give two or three dollar* 
ftdvanae on the price paid by the successful 
bidder. This man securer al) he cap of thu 
best bargains pffpred, nud then disposes of 
them at a sin nil advance upou his outlay 
to one or otherof tho disappointed bidders. 
It is not unusual for him to clear from tea 
to twenty dollars a day. There la no !<>**, 
for even if tho articles are left on hut hands 
he gets his money back by sending them to 
a general auction room.—New York Tele- 
gram. 

Mr.   Panic 11 u, a Playwrlckt. 
Mr. Pnrnell is known to a good many 

Australians in a churucter In which hu has 
never figured ou the northern side of the 
equator—that of dramatic author. For 
moietlianfivoyenrsaplay.ciititled ' -u in* 
rock Green. By Charles Stewart Parnell, 
I-lsq., M. P." haa enjoyed prodigioua favor 
among provincial audiences iu the colo- 
nie*. Tbe lucky exclusive proprietor of 
this piece boasts of having already netted 
iS.OOU by It. 

IU proprietor—an Irishman, by the way 
—bos never yet venturned to produce it In 
Melbourne or Sydney, doubtless from a 
shrewd auspieion that tho dramaUc critics 
of these capitals would want to know 
something more about ita history aud an- 
tecedents thnn tho bald announcement on 
the play hills that "Mr. Parnell wrote this 
play when a young man at college."—Pall 
Mall Cazette, 

Where Christmas Treea Come Prom. 
About fifteen men handle tho whole 

Chriatmas tree trade In this town. Most 
of the trees come from tho Adirondack*, 
Catskills, the batiks of the Hudson aud 
from Maine. You muy Imugiue how the 
air is laden with their pungent fragrance 
along tho line of piers where they are kept 
for sale. The balsam fir la the favorite. It 
is the most trimly shaped and most aro- 
matic. The trees look like closed umbrel- 
las, with their boughs tightly strapped to 
their trunks to secure them from break- 
age. Tho wholesale price is about nluety 
cents a bundle.—New York Cor. Pitteburg 
Press. 

Couldn't llo Worse. 
"I have here." remarked the long haired 

man as be laid a bundle of manuscript 
upon the editor's desk, "two poems. Which 
is the belter?''' 

With a weary sigh ihe editor glanced 
over the first became to, then laid it down. 

"The other's the lietter," said he, resum- 
ing his Interrupted labors.—Kate Field's 
Washington. 

* When   Manning Was Flrat Taught. 
Starching was first introduced into Eug- 

land in i:*H by Mistress Diiighmn vau den 
Ploase, who enmu from Flandcra. She 
tnoffal starching publicly, and charged 
four or five pounds for teaching her pro- 
fession, ami nn additional pound for teach- 
ing how to make the starch.—Cloak aud 
Suit Review, 

Very Rude Boy —Say, you beginner* 
ought to have a pond for yerselfs Whcre'd 
ran bg If uuu of aej skaters rutined Inter 
ycri-Ufo.        

She   Knew. 
"NiiV. ma'am." said the liveryman, an 

he handed her the line*, "you know how 
to drive, of courser" 

"Certainly." 
"Keep to the right,'* 
"Yc>, air " 
"Don't attempt to cross In front of n 

stn-t car." 
"No, sir." 
"Iu case of firo give tho engines tbe right 

of emj 
"Of course." 
"Don't drive In tho street car track." 
"No, sir." 
"In cose you see a runaway hone com- 

Ing"  
"Oh, I know just what to do. I shall 

drop the lines, jump out nud run Into a 
stoi.  "    iKMioii *n*e l'rtssa. 

What  He  Would  Do. 
A K«<>d story Is told on the Hlalto about 

A manager here who a abort time ago had 
a very "quoei■" play running at his theatre. 
Ho eraa approached by an actor. 

"Will you oblige me with four seaUr" 
asked the latter. 

"More applications for free seat*:" 
grumbled the manager, who is not re- 
nowned for his courtesy. "I say. young 
man, if  I give you the Heats what will you 
do for me 

i'in i,HUT eaat n glance of withering con- 
tempt on the manager. 

"I'll go," ha said.—New York Letter In 
Detroit Free Press. 

rieaslng  the  Public. 
Great Editor's Wife (laying down a copy 

of his Sunday edition)—Why ilo you print 
sueh a lot of trash? 

Great Editor My dear, I do not print a 
paper t** please cultured waders like you 
and I.    ] try to plenac thugenera) public. 

Bridget (iu ilie kitchen) -Any good read- 
In' In th* master's noosepaper th' day, 
Mnryf 

Mary (chief dish washer)—No, Biddy; 
nawthln' but trash.—New York Weekly. 

Had  III m There. 
"Madame," said tho judge sternly, "you 

mii-i nn-wi r th. question. What ia your 
age*" 

"I was born the same year your honor 
was.    That would make me about*'  

"It isn't necessary to go into partic- 
ulars," Interposed the judge stiffly. "Gen- 
tlemen, have you any further use for the 
witness? You may stand aside, madam." 
—Chicago Tribune. 

; that 
Didn't   Know  It  Revolved. 

Mrs. Hayseed—Say, Joshua, what 
light out there* 

Farmer Hayseed (at Boston)-That's the 
Boston light. 

Mrs." Hayseed—Wall, those sailors must 
be purty patient. I'veseed itgQOut niore'n 
twenty times, and they light It up ev'ry 
time.—Harvard Lampoon. 

Down All  Round. 
Two department clerks were looking in 

a fur store window filled with marked 
down goods. 

"That Socape there is Just like I am," 
said one. 

"How's that*" Inquired his companion. 
"Reduced to *5."—Washington StAr. 

The  Klenial  Fitness. 
A man in Oswego died of pneumonia 

Which came from sitting in bis wet clothes 
after falling into the lake. And curiously 
enough he was tho agent of a clothes 
Wringer, and had 188 of them in the room 
where be ant dripping wet.—Detroit Fren 
Press. 

Night  I'naeen. 
She—Isn't that a new scarf pin yoa 

have* I don't romumber to have ever seen 
ft before. 

He—No. My brother has never called 
upou you.—Clothier and Furnisher. 

A Fortunate Woman. 

Mrs. HaryL. Baker, of Orld, Mich, baa 
reason to In very tbankfnl. Hhs Is a great 
sufferer from heart disease for vssrs. Wss 
short of breath, bad bnngry spell*, pain io 
side, flntterloR, falntnesa, ete. Aft- r taking 
two Imitl. - of Dr. tUle's Nsw Hatrt Cure, shs 
lays, "I am better than for 80 years. My body 
and eyesight bare improved wonderfully I 
advise all persons thus sfnioted to nse tbis 
great remedy." T. F. McC»y, droggiet, rec- 
ommends and guarantees It Dr. tides' work on 
heart dlsesse contain* marvelnna testimonial* 
free. 

A Chanco for   Hint, 
Beggar—Can you help me, sir? I've sat 

tn nothing for two days. 
Sinieral—Make your fast thirty-eight 

days longer, and you can draw a big salary 
AS a dime museum freak.—Judge. 

On Account. 
"You aay you waited on Carter when he 

married?" 
"Yes, I waited on him six months, and 

I'm still waiting. Ho bought his wedding 
auitofme."—Detroit Ki.e progg, 

No Opera, Daby. 
Boawell—That was a wonderful lullaby 

In Ilntton's new opera, wasn't It? 
Dunston— Yes, my wife took to hum- 

ming it, aud the baby's bad iusomuia for 
a week.—Epoch. 

I had a four year old nily which I prised very 
highly.  Shehadav*rraaTereswolaraleg. I tried 
about eight different kinds of medicines which dl I 
no r-od.   I purchased * bottle of your Kendall's 
Bpavin Curo which cured her ID four days. 

1 remain yours. 
lLUUOS DOWDES. 

r"Ue*ai pafbotUe, or six bottles for as. All drug. 
gtsu have it or oa* gut It for you,or It will be seat 
to aay addreei on reeeipti./ prlco by the proprie- 
tors. Jilt. II. J. KENOA IX CO., 

£uoaburuli 1'alU. VrraiiL 

FOR MEN ONLY! 
WI>lll-JWfl"r U"«MIL 

Not Cna In Tea 

Of lb. ptopl. yoa mMt from ,l.r lo ,i.y hu 
parfMIll par., h. .Uhr blood. Th- li. r„ lil.r, 
lorofuioD. t.ml .111 cl, ilm l.rK*- u .J.MIIV of 
pwple, while nuny oib.r. ac jnir. dig, uee 
from impute air, Improper food, aud aroog 
I rn! ,1.,:   T 

Henootbe foporallre aeceaaltj for a r*li«ble 
blood pnrlf er like 11 *>d'« Haraaparilla. »hlob 
eradloai. j trtry luipu, ll v. and K„,.. loth.- blood 
vitality and hralih. Il onrea arrolnla, -alt 
rlienni, Inmore, bollt, pimpl' a. auil all nlhar 
affeeliona oauaed bj iuipuun.. or BnanaoM 
Kerma ID tbe blond. All thai ia .1.1 for 
Hood'B BtrMparllla ,a that it be tin. . fair 
trial. 

r LOrrorrAILWO BINIIOODi 
, ••r.lanJUEEVODSDtllll.IIYi 
IWr.fcn... of li^dy.nd Hiod. Effffta 

 JofErronorEic»i.«.in01dorTour,. 
a..bMl, a..i. niMlonor.n. i,..i.r.d. II.. (■•■i.r.. ... 
•  ..-„fc^»K»fc,I.M)»V*K'Vr   .N'.l'.IIT-.lUtlll,!. 
*'-«, J   Bnr.lll.«   llll.t.    IIIIIIVM-   K...31,   I.   ■   .',,, 
... i..n', rr.« tu hoi,. ..., 1 ...I,. , ..<.,,,<.,. WHU ,h,^ 
J..„l,,l.. H«.k, ,l..tan.ll..li..J .,...!. wall.. ...l.d>rr.* 
■■'i—miKlllifDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. V. 

FRAZER GREASE 
Ilisr   IN   THE   WIHI.II, 

II. w.arlo*,,^.MII«9iir« unaurpoawd. aolually 
outlaallnv (Wo tK>*rn of anyotbor brmid.   Not 
.Oeetea or n«.t. taroei'TH 1: o E.\i'i SI E. 

TOnRALE BTDEALEBBOKSEBALLY. Ifr 

VIIKB H—» wu ale. we (are her CMtorta. 

When alui waa a Rhlld, alie cried lor Oaaloria. 
When ahf booain,' Blan, ah. elunf to Caatoria. 

IVrwn AM had Children, aheccre them Caatoria. 

Recordc* $1 a year 

Accounted   For. 
No statues arc put up of women „-i cat 

And this tho reason in (pray do not smile): 
In two short years the brass would ajtcravate 
Her relative* and frieuda. cuinpaHalonato, 

Uecautu tho costume would bo out of style. 
-Hew York Sun. 

Ala Tour rr.er.0i About It. 

Voot distressing oongb can be cured. We 
km-w It because Kemp's Balsam wit inn the past 
few years haa cared so tnsny coai(bs and 
ooldsiD this oomniUDlty. Its remarkable sal* 
hu been won entirely by lu genuine merit. 
A*k some friend who has used it what be thinks 
of Kemp's Balsam. There ia DO medicine so 
pare, none so efTeolivt). Large bottles 00c.and 
•1 at all druggists.     Hample bottle free. 

Crown Ointment 
for Tetter, 

The Gulf Mills Store 
Oontalna everything to be found In 

n "live " country store. 

Hardware.Grocerles, Dry Ooods 
amd ■ full itock of   NEW FALL 0001)8 
for Laxl.e. >■ I <lin.tli.nian, 
 :AT LOWEST I'nY PRICES:  

TOUB -:- PAT2J»AB2  :- aESPECTFULLT 
COLICITEC. 

ISAAC MULLIN, 
Oooda   Dollv.re.1 Err. lil I.K MII.I.H 

John S. Hippie, 
Practical 

Carpentei and Buildei, 
COR. RECTOR AND APPLE STS., 

CONMIOIIOCKEN. 

Ee/'Eailiuatee furtilabed And jjntrActa 
ma*i» l^r all kluaeor Buildinga, flan and 
CpeclricAtlnna drawn lor new work. Par- 
ticular attention paid to altering and 
remodeling, and In everything ttret-clae- 
work and uiatenal guaranteed. 

WH3N YOU THINK ABOUT 

FURNITURE 
This spring, remembtr it Is   not  Dfcessary to 
go to tbe Cut. or anvwbtreelsetoflnd.be very 

FTJKNITTJRE 
—joo wan:.   Our new epring alooka of— 

PARLOR suns, 

BEDROOM SUITS, 

DINING ROOMAND 

KITCHLN TABLES. 

CHAIRS are the Finest. 
ALo a largo and well ».,ortia »lock of 

"Window Shades 
We havt  the finest assortment of 

Lounges in town 
You oan aa'e from 10 lo 15 per cent, by gi.ing 
o. a call. 

IIEI'AIIUNU A.NL UPU0LHTE1UKO  OF 

ALL K1NUB OK EUIIN1TU1IE. 

Slaughter   in 
"We dont consider the profit." 

tomcrs receive the benefit oj that. 

CLOTHING 
Our cus- 

Every Garment Reduced. 
H18 00 

1.100 
12.00 
10.00 

Suits, #1.00 

7.50 

6.00 

.0.00 

00 Overcoats, $10.00 
18.00 »            900 

lO.i.O "            8.00 

12.00 

LEVI    BROTHERS, 
6th and South Streets, 

PHILADELPHIA. 

M. F. MOORE, 
FURNISHING UNLIRTAKFR 

Business Block Hector St, 

CONSHOHOCKEN. PA. 

JOHN NEILL, JR., 
HOUSE AND SIGN PAiMiNG 

GRAINING. 
Qlazlnj k, Hard Wood Finishing 

CONHHOHOUKEN, PA. 

orders noelTod atahnp, adjoining carpon- 
tar .hop or Samuel Da via, ruth .yenne. or 
at roaldence, Tenth avonue above forreel 
Street. Poet Offloe Bo. W 

GRAINING done for the TRADE. 

WM. P.JONES, 
1 ■). \l I ii  IN 

FLOUR, 
OAT M EAL 

CORN, OATS. 
Chopped Corn and Oats, 

Baled HAY & STBAW. 
Corner of Seventh and Spring 

Mill  Avenues, 
CONBBOH00ERN.  PA. 

Families Supplied 

OYSTERS 
At Foley's 

rooT or rAviTTi AT 

CAMP   LIFE. 

! ry cow- Ths one thing you'll always fird 
boy's outfit when he coca on the ionn. 
ill" Fish Brand" Pommal Sllcktr 1 
the only parloci saddle coat, aad come either black 
er yellow. They protect the wlwls front ol the 
ridtr'a body, being msde to fil round the outside o| 
ihe aatldle «nnre. When uaed aa s walking coat, 
the Sftsastoa y eces cestl| orer'ap each oiher. 
makmr a regular orercoat with a doub'e storats 
proof beat Whm ndisg, ths saddle ia dry sag 
bone, frrrn pommel to cintlt, srd ihe r.der iien- 
tireljf piuiected In ei-sry pan of hia body.     1 heae 

hlickan,"  being    <.(    extra 
bUnkeia forcsi 
every g; 

l nu round.up 
Thty meat 

make   fine 

evanr; 
Mara. 
can have ihe 
wit esiraeoa 

Aa J. TOWER. 

width, 
ip. Beware ol worthless MBMai ions, 
itamptd with " Flah Brand " Trsda 
sccspt any rlfti-r coat when yoe 
Ki.h Brand Slicker" delivered »'ia- 
Particulsrssad Illustrated catalogue 

Boston, IVlt.i. 

iSg,Wi 

VlVeioriiO 

UD TET ONE CIN E1T TOO MUCH OF IT. 
* p orarroad of bread may Dot Injure you but 

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking 
Hishffss .issidbn,T?s,.i0r.i3. 

Atk fa Dmg, ;•«(-» anl /Iou~ IViita-l-i gtsrssjW 
Pik.Ron, -Afa* 

WILL SHIK Oio * NSW ruasituai Varnish 
WILL. S-»i r.   GLI>I   AND C"IN«*»«1 at   that 
WILL BT.tr. TlMWSat tt.nie 
WILL ii.ii. .oic OLD BasasTW time. 
WILL ilAIrl   ■«■*•• COACH   aSS 

JE>IK-^L30N 
w fJP'ttS<n,.:ttW runf. 

WOLrr At BAIDOLTS. WHHilalptal.^ 

A NATCBAL REMEDY FOR 

Epileptic Fits Falling Sickness, Hy-tcr- 

Irs,  St. TlttK Dance, Kerroneness, 

llrpocliunilria, Selancholla, In- 

eiiritj, Sleeplessnesa, Dlzzl* 

iii"-~,   Brain and Spinal 

WeukuAis, 

Thlfl mediclno has dlroct Aonoii MpnH 
tho neive centers, allaying all irritaDli- 
Itli'ii nml increasing the now and power I 
of nerve lluld.    It Is perfectly harmless 
And leaves no unpleasant effects. 

Our Pamphlet for aanerar. of nerroui dl 
4U.UH'B will ba eent rree to any addre... am 
poor pattentd can a HO obtain tlila mwll. In 
lr**^ ot charun fioni na. 

I l.ii. II t.-iv haa bean preparm' by the IWreren. 
Paator K.inii:, of Fort warn.. In.). fp. Itn " 
>n yrara, and  ia now prtpuro4 utjor hi. " f* 
ttou by t he 

KOCNIO MEDICINC CO.. 
'0 Wei   ViUsi, :sr. C litia Ct., CHIIAVU, IM 

SOLD BV DRUCCI8T9. 
Price 91 w>r Bold..     « ttoulrm lor t 5 

th mu F. McCoy  Ph.G., 
C0N8HOBOOKBH. I'A. 

Recorder $1 a > e.u 

JAMES COURDUFF 
would call your attention to his full and complete line of 

g^g^ PARLOR SUITES 
In dished and Mohair Plush, I lair 

Cloth and Silk Tapestry from, $35.01 • 

to $90.00 per suite, worth fully from. 

10 to 20 percent, more. 

CARPETS. 
Extra Super Worsted Chain 7ecj Extra Super Wool toe 1 Extia 

Rainbow Stripe, Rag oOc; Extra all wool, Rainbow Stiip. 66c; Do- 
mcstic, extra quality for price. 8cc; Stair Carj.it from 26c up. 

FTJ-RNIT'TJ-R JC. 
Lounges frem >4.00 up; Couches Irom $.').50 up; Chain frorr. Hi 

tents up; Tables from tiC cents up. 

Orders received for Rac Caipet Weavlagr.    Don't forget the place 

JAMES COU1IDUFF. 
COR. FORREST ANDKI.M STS.. CONSHOHOCKEN. 

MONTGOMERY BOILER & MACHINE WORKS 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

W M.   T   BATE   &    S ON 
Ircn   Pcundors.   Boiler Mehgrs and  Machinists. 

Brass and Ircn Castings of fvciy Dcscriplicr. 
Hath (ircul.i ing and Steam I eating Boilers, Gas anil Stc m Pipe 

Fittings, Bolts, Nuts, Washers, &c. Sheet Gum, Rings and PaclcinS' 
a|so Bar Iron and Steel of all sizes. 

DO MOT DESTROY 
1   Aaa   ooori   POU 25**. 

On Presenting this Advertisement at 

B.  E. 
Reliable Credit House, 

fS, 
203 and 205 Swede Street below tojr 

Norristown, Pa. 

We will shosv the largest  line of 

Bedroom 
Suits, 

in Oak, Walnut, Cherry and Ash 

Parlor Suits. 
in Hair Cloth, I'lush and Tap- 
estry. Refrigerators, llaby 
Carriages. 

Clothing,*, 
for Men, Boys, Youths and 
Children, 

Dry Goods, 
Silks, ( ashmeres& Henriettas, 

Carpets, 
Brussels, Velvet, Ingrain, Ray 
Matting-. 

CALL.—Bring this ad. witn 
you and get gio.oo worth ol 
goods for $9.75 (or $1.00 cash 
and $i.co a week. 

B    K.   B L O C K, I *" "* *» •"- «ln»t, 
>OfH.lowa. rt. 

Wholesale  and Retail ealer! 

■ /'RRiAGtS. 
SL IGH', 

RtadC.rts. 
and Wagons. 

Also  Farming   Utencila : 

THRE-BING MA BINES. 
FODDER 1UITERS. 

.THAPS OF BEELS- 

BunNRm 
Also a full and complete lineol 

HARNESS WHIPS, 
Deering Harvesting Machin- 

ery. Horse Rakes, flows.Har- 

rows, Etc 

A I.AUi.l: 9T0CI  AT.THK lill.K MHU 

CARRIAGE BAZAAR. 

WE EXAMINE EYES FRFE! 

OCULISTS'   . 
ORDERS FILLED; 

VOU THINK VOUR EVES AKK OOODI 
Ify<mtiavollu;mejamm«l you will probabtf 

nn. 1 that there la something wron. with then 
andthatKlaawawlllU. a t-reat hpln to yon. 

WeoaBlnlmltablo "DU ■l!ITa"leniK»,wlilch 
ara nale only l,r u>, an.l recommendeil by lead- 
ing Ocullataaa tho beat al.la to defective Tlalon. 
Solid Oolil 8nt»urle. S3.oo,   „,„al price M.Ow 
SSSl^WiS01?  '   :   •'',n, """"iprtce  J.eo 
Aruflclal Kyoa in vrtcl 4.00,   uauai price 10.00 
M.ZINEMAN& BRO. 1130 S. Ninth 8t 

OPTICIANS. IPHILADILPHIAa 
Chestnut  and  Walnut TTlis»H. 

tot 'li'uliiiiDiilitN 
ilruss 

LliiriiiHll.ui   ml- 

J.A.McFARLAND. 
Gl'I.K HILI^, MONTOOMEKT t'OONTY. 

Q. AC. docs not stain.  PrcvontsFtrl Gara, 
"un'S Conorrhra and Cleat In I to 4 day;,    'JIU 

lN.Tiectlon S3Tlni;e free with eacli bottle. 
.K.'tithv«>xpi¥sstonn}-ad(Iri>ssfiirOneD< i   .t 

Package sect i rt'Iyst'alc'l.   Mairutactuirdot 
JOHN <;. • .1. i. \ i N A sox, 

VW.iTli,,   . >       i v<. 

all couimuulcatlons strictly coufldcutia 

M.  &  J   lYIETZLf-R, 
Manayunk : team Laucd y, 

run 
WORK. 

IS-W.I 

AGKNCIES. 
JOHN IHOX, 

Hata and 0«nla' Fun.I  hlu. Owjda, Vayell*  fttrw-l, 
IMli.hoh.mk.ii. 

Mil.. .1. UIIIIBAV. 
Dry Oooda, Notlona. and Tniuiulnaa. ll,.-t..r atrwt. 

at IHH OKI II EAR, 
HMt OonaliobockMi. 

8. HAUL. 
arCBBtaOa, 

Dr.Theel 
B88BPB6Z«l*rft 
I   .    ..  ...  ,      .......   I-'.   ..'4 
■f staan l»r ■   «•••• * •'bstlt 

iSrs.BloodPoisM 
, . .'HU  Peich-i   Pl-Jp^s,   >*«• 
M .u.1,.1  1, IrriioilMt   *r.U 
ler..     IIIS.I.. jslioh*.     EiSa<rs 
II .t lrf,l.w|ilislii;.W..l tut, 

I I'. r..        H.l..r|,.l*, 
■r..kn.u KrbliHf. Fi-p«lr»«l M'n»ry ant !>-•••. Strl.turM, 
all .IIHUH rn jinn* iroui foiiQiul srrun or fiou STsrwetrl. 
O.d.Vouna ".-(sliddia Asjad *•■'••■*••• ssj i«*.i«f. 
tsr* M«nuio. n*i.'»-rim.al.Tbsrst»wTjthln| ■»•■• Is 
■iPliaaiMl.urf •• .c»nr...ihsl Dal«aa4al4eastiMlMttfS, 
■ A Mils' ■ ha> 'ai i. J r>' irf al vi"'. frrali easts aarsH ia a 
i,i io ls<> Bsirsftas ll ■•ptlsl f>p<rlrst(* In Oai star, ,'ttf 

it. PISMS SUM • u.ii ia, as tarllScaiaa aa4 aisrioans. IHOIS. 
,„i    t ri.i 

n alortlslNf i« 
»I 3,OW   nr—r a. irr.istlii. kstsahslssS 

•■'■'■ S' artsn* Mllrota trrramautlf 
»<■..   ml   a.f«*rit.l»si  SMiora   lU 

• nt* far bw.h '■TRUTH" sat isscs 
i 1  s IxriUlsis Satis* 

•If -. I 
i   -nh 

.   If    .1     »•   I <->■    SI   I    il ll 
ruis>r4 ib.ai. ataJM.sl 
i .ii«..slsls«ai-..ls< q.a, 
| II  I In    '.IVI.L i 
ifnucf.iarl 4r>notpoa _ 

saoaifr •rrntifllr talks an) thtirali.ap sad) ssrliiin Iraas 
Mlilivr st ableh car»a ;-.. bgt a» astS as ■t-**y ssd rasals 
la ram alih»u.i.*1a •,( ran a li-s iltilna. l\rnei WaaSSli 
S.r.j kfrrsMBSt M I-.1I' M s.salKCsaiat WrJiL-riaf 

IS ^^n.ls.. frosa • Is U. Fat 
■UUiv.sMs.s. Widutttlaj as.4S.|ui-aa/nula.Tlskaa. 

foi fnfan.3 and Children. 
'■Caal«rlaiaaowellada'«j«1tochi.*n.: "nil 

I r*.-omm^nd llaaaupciio, to nijrpr. r srtjllaM I 
Howa lo me."       IL A. Aarnaa, .<: D., 

IU ft* OaSiri 81, BrooUj-u. S T.    I 

Caatoria dime Tnlle. Ooaatlpatlnn, 
Boor HK,m,uih, I i.irrh.ri, Erucution, 
Killi Woniii, Eiv«a alu.-p, u4 prouaea. St 

without lojurlou. medicatloa. 

Tn Cmm-ic. Coao-aM, tea r^tm. Street. If. T. 

«': 


